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• • • ost Ice to ave Itlon 
J-Iawk Cagers Bury Anderson Admits 

Writing Craft to 
305 at Luncheon !l .. Little Giants 39-27 Regrets Cheapness 

Mechanical Plots, 
Wooden People 

of 

MuchImprovement Easier to Write a Book Based on Hate 
m Old Gold Five Than Ordinary Novel, Says Anderson !ly CONSTANCE M\,ERS 

Whut the mo(lern write" Is faced 
with, whnt Is mnKlng modern \\Tlt· 
Ing blld, nnd whnt belter- these 
were the problems 'with which Shel" 
wood Anderson dealt In hi. ta lk to 
the S"tul'd,,)' LUnch club )'eHtel'day 
noon . 

Hawkeye Offense Puts 
In Baskets From 

All Angles 
By HERMIT MeFARJ.AND 

An IInpI'ovement thllt IncluMel 
everyone oC the men who mnde up 
Ihe quintet. on Improvement thot 
sent Iowa fnnR horne howUn/r with 
Joy, on Irnpl'()\'~mpnl thol WII" 1I1t1p 
rhort of mll'tlrulouH Cor the bl'le( 
flve cln.y~ slnee Ht. 1JOlllH opened 
lhe oellson.-thnt WaR the ~ul'prlse 
Coach Ham Bnr>'y HllI'lIng on the 
gnsplng Hawkere fnns In tho neW 
nl'mory laRt night when hlH OghUng 
fiw mowed down a Rpee,ly " 'abnsh 
oaenllll nnd Htalkpcl orr with the en· 
Inr~ed end of a 39 to 21 RCOre. 

The play WOH "0 faRt and breath· 
~'lklng In the .openlng minutes that 
flle 4,00 "I)('clntors "lit dumh·Countl· 
cd and whlsl>erlng. of all·Amerlcan 
material In the form of rel'iuln of 
Ihe 01" Goltl men Repped out ("0111 

omong lhe C'I'owd, BlIl nll·Amerl· 
Mn 01' no nll·AmerleCln. the Ihwk· 
lye defense clun",etl the j)prform· 
nnee of "Red" Rohlnson, 1926 nil· 
American forward, Int(l the shnde 
nod covered It up, Speffi and an 
vncann)' eye fol' thl' oosl'et marke<.l 
the Intl'oouNory minutes of tM 
rlay. Six nttempt" nt th~ west 
hoop ntUed the r-rnwk~ twelve 
points while WahnRh was getting 
h~lr aa man)" two of them on !rae 
throws. 

Penalty Opl'ns GPlllP 
The matcb opened with Il. pennlty 

on the Hawk. for holdlnf< whlrh 
RoblnllOn turn",l Into n paint, glv, 
Ing Ihe Little Gillnt. a 1 to 0 lead, 
Ihe only occasion through·out the 
rcmte.l whrn th \. rOrg d to tho 
front. The next pin)' wn lIlI "Pop, 
<y" Harrl""n. the fthl(ty little for· 
1I'~I'd d,'lhhlln" untlel' the bllHket lind 
hooping In hi. Inllllli nttempt fO! 
a pall' of polnt8. Then th .. hallie 
WR!t on. but it WRR ul1 !(awke)'('
from atart to Onlsh, In "pite or thrill · 
In~ pa ... lm: nttnrk of the ll ooalel' 
delegation nnd the I'emnl'knhle thlb· 
bllng of Devol. 

HnrrlHOn to" ed thl' 1>:111 nt thl' 
netted hoon thrl'(' time" nnll lhl''''' 
tim.. the SCOI'el' runG' up twin 
mark.. Lon!: shot. were resorte" 
lo.tt this Mtnge for 8. moment lIn,1 
the 83me unpanny Rim rnn t"ue and 
Ihe half ended ~6 10 17 regardless of 
011 the "lsIl",'~ roulll 110 with th~h' 
flashy passeH nnd el~ve,' dribbling. 
19"''' was simply lind unmiHtnkn1>l, 
''hot:' 

Pnrs Tt'rritic 
The pnce was t"l'I'ltIlc. Both teClms 

",hlblted 1\ do;."n!; l'~covel'y from 
otrtnEe 10 t1eren~(> nn<1 \'ire verM, 
and hoth paR"(,(l wllh n "wlltness 
IhM \l'as dlftlcult to tollo\\'. 'Vnbash 
oUt'81",d the Old 001<1 In exchnng· 
In~ the b:tll hut the Ml<ket·m3nu· 
1'\cturlng rontr'lhutiom'i of Ynn DfU

~n. Jlarrlsoll, :'ll1lel·. And McCon· 
n.II, couple<1 with the Hlnlwol·t lie" 
fon'~ of IIn""n nnel McConnell 
whleh 'h urrl('<1 Ilh C'l'nwfor<lsvlJl. 
shooterS. kept the Hawk. ahp:ld 
~f~ n mm'Lt'fn wpJl'h atp'Hilly grew. 

The tlre·works drive of th ... o]"en· 
Ing balf wna too much (0" the "" •. 
~&tefr8 and bolb H\'eH were lorced 
10 . Iow un In the nflermnll,. Slrlrl 
\'Ii:llnnc9 undel' I he Wahash g01l1 
~'n" c""rlc .. ly ellH"l'glll'Clec1 Cal' n 
While noel the Hoo.lel·~ lllano"ed I~ 
rrerp up on the l'ompat(lnj! Hawk8, 
hut count~r ch:tl'ge nt t h.. netlecl 
h(lOp b\' the Hl1l'1')' .hal'p-shoot.I" 
nllllnlnlned 1\ Mte morgln. 

I'olty·tln, mnrk. wpl'e pil.d up 
by Ihe two nggregMlon" tn thf 
n"SI pel'lo" while I~MS Ihnn hnl' thnt 
number WBI'e nceoullt~d (01' In the 
IeCCnd stn nM: . 

Robin on StoPPfI(l 
"Red" l1obln"on. hllt'hl)" toul",1 

W.hll.h rorwltrd, WO. ~om"\\'hat ot 
II dlHllPllOlntnwnt to ",uny ~Ile<)tn· 
tOI'. who had u ll~nded thl' game 
with the eX!lpelntlon ot 81'elng a 
r;petltton of his InRt year'. p('r 
rorman~e \\'hl'l1 he gAI'nN'E'!1 .I"teen 
ot hi. teom'. totnl of es l,olnt. In 
the Deee01ber ~lnHh 11I<I11nHI lown. 
RohlnllOn given lin al1·Ame,·ICCln 
colleRe ))osilion by 1"'ec1 Youn!!', 
Who offitloleel I"Rt I1I!:ht, "U. out· 
~~tted by hoth Howk forward. unll 
t,y hi. lenOl 'lllo Ie n VOl, who Ipd lhl' 
Little Glnnt ~ tll'lng mn~hlnl' , He{'\lI'· 
Ing Inul' h{lMKl't. 1111,1 11 rrpp throw 
101' It tolnl of nlM p"lnt8. five .hurl 
~I tho "pnlllllJOnul '" n l>etl"~I1'" 
ttl'OI'd . IIPOp@y" lllu'rJ"on ulld 
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~tanists to Hear 
of Research Study 

,)11108 Lu~iII~ MIl\\YP" will IpotUI·. 
.h@(Qre (he Butl,ny (,Illb nt It_ I·PAlI · 
~~~meflln!l' ut 4:10 tonl",.,.OW "flel" 
'".,., Her .u"Jet't will he " He· 
~1'Clh Studl('H nn (,hO"n ," 1I11H" 
1iIi~')'!r Wll" "I'lI'1l11uot 1I"HIAlant In 
~hfl h'ltfmy tl*,POlllllPllt t \\"0 Y(\/th~ 
""0 nnd I~ nt th Ill'~"l'n l tlmt nn JI) 
'irll,'tOI' tn 1,IQlol\Y In th. InwII ( ' 11), 
111gh Hchool, I (N' Ip('llllfl will 1,. 
Il\u"trnlp,l hl' Hil c lml'll" II'hleh .hl' 
~" rOllrrlp", 

'rhr n1{'{'UIIl" \\'111 I,. "I'PII tn IInv· 
~n. hltp""~tl'l l ,,,"1 will 1,1' II III In 
~IU ~UG III Sci nc lJuildlllll' 
I, 

ShPl'wood Anderson, 0. kindly soul 
whoso voice occasionally takes on 
the fire of 0. prophet, seltled ba~k 
In nn rasy chnlr, beto"e a rlre·place, 
II nd proceeded to unburden his mind 
ut " thouN1n!! topiCS anent Itlent· 
ture, 

J LIs convel'SaUon runs In broken 
snatche.', louchlng Mre and there 
on Innumerable characlers In the 
American III~rary tll·mament. 

"Ben Hecht Is ol1e Of the young 
mell who may possibly do good lit· 
(ll'ary work. . .I think his neWH· 
papel' yarns, published as "A 'rhou· 
Mhd nnd One Afternoons in Chi· 
~\go" al'e Ilrobably his best work 
so fal', ' . 

.. ft 's ea.«ler to write a book based 
on hllte 01' dislike and make a suc· 
('e~s of It than the ol'(1\nary novel 
, .. "lI1,tln Street" was p"obnbly suc· 
cesHful because It irritated a great 
number of OUI' people. . .1 think 
"Babbitt" I. Lewis' best work. . , 

"Mencken Is rt fine lel1o\V ... Very 
jovial. good nntuI'ed nnd soclnlable 
. . .][e and his gal1g ot plv ymates 
in Baltimo"e spend their evenings 
logethel' Just ,~~ a group ot college 
boy" WOUld .. ,singing, 1 beil~ve you 
coli It c1~e harmony ... 

"1 think R lot Of Hmnlln Gnl" 
land. . .he hM made plonee,' life 
on the plains live again ... " ,·ad· 
leal In his day ... now an orthodox 
ci tizen, opposed to lhe modern 
movenlent. . . 

"One ot the renlly fine lhings 
done on the screen was the German 
picture. The L.1.Bt Laugh. , . 

So the ronv~~n I'lm.~. Peol>le 

who huve heard of Anderson as the 
bogey· man ot I'enilstic fiction would 

fo het'wood J\ lldCI'SOIl 

haYe been 8ul'pri8e(l, This I'e]>re!lent· 
attve of the "moderns" Is ne1the,' 0. 

tlre·cracke,· no,' a radical. Rather, 
he might b~ lalwle,t the Samuel 
.Johnson of the new literature. lIe 
knows personally most of )'oul18 
Amerlcal1 poets, crlUcs, and novel· 
l~t8 a nd he speaks of them nli with 
t'xtl'R.ol·dimlry frankness and td n ~ 
cerlty. 

Speakers Named Child Study Heads 
for Two Debates Plan State Program 

Announce Selection of Council Meets Here to 
Kansas and Mis~ Consider Many 

souri Squads Problems 
K. hene Dowman, A4 of Utica, N. A meel1nlt of the roundl r£>ll1'(' 

y_, ,r""ephlne Wo!'tman, A3 of JOWl! .enllng child sludy nnd parent rou· 
City, 11enr), Neuman, A~ of ])u\-.n· »'ttlOI1 In the Unlv,,'slty of Iowa , 
port, and Chlll'les R. 'Nutting, A2 of Tow'~ State college, and lhe State 
fown Clly, hnve \ (ten Rel('<'ted to TeaCher" collef<c, WIts held here yes· 
COI1lI)O"(> the deballng te~ms t hClt t('rday to consider the p,'Oblel1ls and 
wtll ml'et Kansas '1 nd ~1I~i!Oul'i, Fell,· PI'OI:I>II1I" fol' the lawn state pl'O' 
12. I gram. \ 

_ ,lI't"I' luoc'heon at the ned Dall Int' 
One tPUl1l \\ 111 meet 1I1I"",u"1 he"~ I he council held ,," II ft~rnoon "('8' 

llltl lhe othe,· will go to the Univ,,.· ~Ion at the Town chllel wplt'u'e 1'e' 
sity of KansR", both debaUnA' on th~ RCllrch statlQl1, which Is the cooroln
W'u'let COUI·t question unleMs that Illing and d"'('cllng ('entpl' for the 
'Iue.llon I. setUed by the senate I,... stat(', 
fo!'e Fe1>rUl\ry. Two per80ns will Among tho~e preR('nt wel'e: 
b(. on each team, the> teams being 
,pllt 80 thnt there will bp one 10\\'0 
sIle"kel' and one ol1Ponent speaker 
JJ\ (';1ch sl(Il~. 

As III th" Illinois debnte, th .. decl· 
91011 will b. rendered by the audl· 
'n"o who wllJ vote on the Ciue~Uon 
hoth 1I.fore und "f("r the ci .. bat('. 
\n "pen Corum dis II s810n will aiM 
',(, held. • 

The newl\' (hosell debt\lel'~ huve 
I,oon nctlve' In lh(' forens'o !laId lll· 
t hough only one hClS ever portlcl· 
JUted In ,~ Inter'collrglcLte debate. 

1\011116 134.1\\ mil n JR n membel' of De]
:0 Sl~m" Hho. Ilh .. hus IlUl·tlclpated 
n IIUI11P"f)UR hltor·.oclelY clebrLt('" 
IOct In I ho hltel'colteglate eoo!<'sts 
\V.th Mlnnesotn. and Kno)( las t ),(01,·, 

~II"" \\'ol·tmo n Is l\ membe,· of 1~lil· 
"eltlhltll1 lIle,'o ,'y society nnd In In~ 
wnH wjnn~J' or the unlverfslty oxtem
poraneous ~l1eaklng "onte~t, 

N~ul11a n lij " mfllllleJ' of Delta t'11 . 
"l1on, l"vlng 1It"'fll'y 8()(1"ty. and 
WuK 't memb I' of tlw championship 
f"cHhmltn tcam, InRt year. Nutting 
ia nlHo an T1'\'ing und fOl'mN" llwm· 
IJ~ .. or the ehl1mlllon.hlp fn'Mhman 
le •. lm . lle hOH won a number of 
1ll'I7.e~ In extelllll0"Rn(QU~ "peaking. 

Two Volumes on War 
Placed in Library of 

Historical Society 
'1'\\'0 "olum~R l'ontalntng on iliu"· 

11'111 .. ,1 Hlory of th 16Kth Infantl'y 
hit v. b~l'n Illllc( d In the IStnLe Hl.· 
tol'ienl Rocloll' of lowu lthl'Qrl~H, 

,'heRc book! \\'el'O I.Hurd under t he 
III .. ectlon of IINljumhl ]0' , Sham· 
11" u~h. nrofc8!'()1' of politi nl "clcnce 
I"'~ HUl,erlntendenl of lhe Stule His· 
todr'll Moclety. 

llll'd T, nulll"ln, dll'ector at the 
Town l'hUd \I'~lfare .. ("eal·ch .tatlon: 
Ko t herhw lJ, a rCL \,~', "eRen reh a""o· 
dute. child ~tu(h' und p,u'pul e(]ucn
tlon; Irving II, j [nrt, elh'ecIOi' of ex' 
ten"lon. Cedar }'alls; ;\\l'R. Alma It, 
.Jone"'. NpeL'i:llJsl In (,hUll cnrC find 
parrnt l dUl'allon, Iowa Slutl' (oll,·ge. 

E. I r. Lnuer. ,llrector of elCt~nslon, 
R. I '. 1.; Evn Mal' IJu"e, heud of the 
t1e])!U'lment of leachln", Cedar Jo',,1 ": 
Deall Annn K R1phrtrdaall, home 
economll'" division. Iowa l:lta te col· 
leg,,; !lIlas A\'ls Talcott, l'cpl·es . nla· 
ttv6 ot the extf'nHlon diVisiOn at Iowa 
:-itate rollege; n. W. \\ 'lliters, head 
lit the dC]l[l,·tmpnl of educntlon, 
!'Iul~ TeneherN CQII(A"('; Mrs. Ma), 
Pa,'dee Youtz, h('nd of child slud), 
nnd jlnrl'nt educatloll, S, IT. I, 

Liquorless Christmas 
for Dusky Bootlegger 
n~:s MOTNES, Dec. 12 (A')-Sher· 

Iff Park Finley 's liquor rnlders this 
afternoon receIved " ,·ellO,·t that 
IICluot· WUK iJelng mnnufaCluo'e<1 nt 
the home of a negro on tho Routh 
"1<1. here. 1'hey Immediately went 
to the pi (Ice, !lnd knocking on the 
door fnr admi~tdon, one 01 1"f'lem Raid: 

"Ollen UP hel'c , whllt ~I'e you do· 
In/r In thcl'e'/" 

"Makin' whisk)" COme on In," 
camo tho reply . 

They did. " ' hen JameH Onr· 
netl. lhe negro, dIscovered who his 
\'I st lors were, he 8Illd: 

ilAh \\lOS ~olng' to hnve n l'ea1 

Christmas thl. year; now ah gues" 
n.h'U spend It with Sherltr pahk Fin· 
10:\" ," 

Investigate firel 

(' I':DAR IU PIDS, Dec. 12 (A» 
Stat.. ngents !lnd county officio Is 
arP Inv('sU){ol\lng Mve,'al ~ny"ter· 
lous tll'es In lhe vicinity of Mount 
VPI'nnn . It 11 im;untncc compo"y 
hn 8 orrered 11. $500 rewnrd lor ap· 
prehensio n oC the g uilty person. 
Evldpnre or Itlcencllnl'lslI1 have be n 
found, 
IDI1R1II1I_PlIIIIIIIIIlI1DIIIIlIlllll_ 

aefo"e R crowd of 305 'patien t 
and good· natured lI.tel·ne'·8," as Mr. 
Andel·son chRracterized h is audl· 
ence, the widely known author be
came the genlnl "'Iend of his iI.· 
leners, und conducted them on n 
highly entertaining mental eXcur· 
slon, 

Toldng (\11 Into hlH cQnfidence hy 
hlH sincere manner a nd sympathetic 
altltudle'. th" a uthor Immediately del· 
ved I"to the subject "The Modern 
Writer" which he h"d Indlcllted In n 
book oC some 30,000 wo,·d • . "A Story 
'l'elle"'B Sto!')'." "And I didn't get 
everl'lhlnl:' ~nld even then," hE> com· 
mented, on Introducing the subject. 

A.PPI'OIlcll NIlUonal lJterature 
"We have had a long time com· 

'ng to a nationnl literature" began 
MI', Andel'son, "I n a small com· 
pllet country u poet or l\ slory·teller 
haA something on whlcb he may 
reHt. In America the .Ituutlon I. 
"Iffe"ent: the countrY la vast, the,'e 
are dltTerent socl1l1 conditions, ant! 
nnythlng nntlonaJ Is difficult, 

"r nm Rn American and belong 
to tha t vague group known (l8 mod· 
"'nlsl," salel the speaker, and wllh 
the ellse lind fluency wblch charact· 
ru'lze hi. writings, he carried his 
listeners back with him to the (lrl· 
/1lnnl horne of the Intellectual life, 
New England, 

lIlr. Anderson pictured the old 
New Engl,,",le'·. as distinctly op· 
Iloslte to the mOdern movement 
which has \lI'ought ubout In the last 
IIfteen years a revolution Itl paint· 
lng, lnuSlc, Sculpture, and archltec' 
lure, producing 0. bolder aspect and 
CL u~w lifp to stl'e{"l acenos. 

'ft.,\ f)"r-hrno1 En i,·U't'ld.' 
Sew £1I"lalld \\'1l8 Intel1ectu(lI1~' 

energetic.," he fI:l.ld, "/,lId It spent 
".g (Ime cuIU"atll1/1'. l~od. ,Ltte 
was not 10 be lived on earth, but af· 
terwards, and all of the arta were 
made the s8rvantH of morality. 
"'hilI' New ]<~ngland ruled, genlll· 
ttl' "nel respt'<:tRbllltl' weI'. foremost . 

"Thel'o Il1 unt be no sIn. The woo 
man of a bool< was "Iways a vlrgtn, 
and the man foIonlC Hort of god, and 

[TURN .TO PAGE 3J 

Sophomores Finish 
Plans for Cotillion 

Elaborate Decorations 
Will Grace Year's 

First Formal 
When Iowans congregate In the 

men 's gym l"rlclaY evening at the 
Sophomore CotilliOn they will be 
honol'lng Nicholas A. Kutsch , A2 of 
Sioux City, erstwhile halfback on 
the LIltwkeye eleven and president 
of Ihe 80phomore class. UI>Ol{ ll1.18 
date Kutsch wll celebrate his twenl)" 
third blrthd~l' by being the host at 
the Orst unlversJlY formal of the 
yeill', 

Drrorntlolls E laborat e 
A huge, reiling high. Chrlstmns 

tree In the center of the 1I00r \\1tb 
fl'inged sll'eamerA of evel'green 
rOt'mlng the b"anches wl li be the 
1I1"ln feature of the decoI'attona, 
Th .. ceiling will be done In blue 'lIId 
C'hrlRtmas C010I'R W1 11 predominate 
on the wails. The entrances to the 
bull room wltl be In t l1. e shape of 
tll·e·place., Black p),rnlln wtll be 
U8e(] tor the covers of the program. 
which wll hClve nn etching of the 
Old Cl\pltol stamped on In bas reo 
lief, 

A few tickets are .ttll available 
~ t W116tslone's and lhe Iowa Su p· 
ply co" according to Earle E. Bp· 
mnn, A2 of OskalooBIL, chnirman o( 
the cornnlltlee. onllery tlckels can 
be ohlnined fo!' twenty· five clints at 
thl" nlen's gym the night of the 
party. 

Combille Orchestra8 
An eleven piece OI'cheslra will play 

the Progl'ILll1 'if t he party, This band 
IH u cOlnblnallon Doe LawlIOn's nncl 
Kumpu8 Knights. with Wayne 
Tis. o.Ilc1 Arl Sk!lte8, bolh of the 
?orelo·Hlue OI'Chest"a of Des 1I10lnes, 
OM 11dlled features, J\1arlln Lerch 
\\'111 sing several specialty numbers 
and ot her Innovl\tions are promised. 

P re"Went n nd lII rs, 'Walter A, 
Jessup, Pl'ot. anel Mrs. Albert C, 
B"II·t!. DPnn and 1I11·s. Chester A. 
PhllUps, l\nd Delln Robert E. Rte· 
now will chapero ne the ptlr ty. One 
o'e1o<'l< hOU,'S w lJl be In eftect thiS 
"tghl ns In lI lI u n l v~rslty tormals. 
T he!'!) will bo 110 dnnces at B lue 
Goose or Vars ity the evening ot the 
I'llrt)' . 

'r it e eventH or JII)I'II 7. J 017, when 
lilt' I\'h elK of the WOI' machlno wp,'(' 
~I In mol!on hegln the story and It 
('OnUnu(ljj until the I'cglment WOR 
IIlust I'cd nut In DeB Moine" In 1.0 19. 
.Iohl1 11. ']'Ubel' r N!\v YOI'lt Is Ihe 
nulho,·. lie ohtnln d l11uch of hi" 
motOl'llil fronl MIIJ. (l~n . ~ l llltlWIV 
II, Tln 'e~', (,~I , lI uy H. IJI'owr,', and 
Mh ,. Of1l'~"H ot the regiment . 

Today's Editorials Lad 15 Will Die in 
fTURN '1'0 PAGE 4) Electric Chair Feb. 1 

What Pric e a Leaf of Olive ~ 

S atis House 

I lARlUFiBUf{O, 1'11." l.>er. l~ (..f')
GOVOI'1101' l'l nchot 10elay Oxec1 tho 

'rlw .l""y I. thrillingly to l,l. It 1M 
.. "'"ly lIIuHu·tltrd wl1h "let UI'O" 
tlmwlI hy 1"Ii'nch l\1'1l8tH Ilnd by 1,1 . 
Il"'~" tnllen with pl'l\'o le "!llllel'll •. 
It 1(1\'0" ,\ n",.t vivid hl1 l)t'c"~lon "I 
thu \\'01'1(1 W[ll '. 

, . cutlon of " ' Il ilam Cava lier , t he 16· I
" oPI< or Ii't)hrun,·y 1 for the ('l l'C tro· 

SCIence and Chnstmall l·COI·...,lcl Rchull<1'I rountl' boy, con, 
__ m!IIlIIlJIPII1JIIIIWIPDlBil!mU •• __ vlctcu u IlclJlinl!' his IP'andlllOlhcl', 

• 

Columbia Cancels 
Football Offer to 
Rockne as Coach 

NI'JW , YORK, Dt'<:. 12 (A'I--Col 
umbla University official. annOUn 
ceil tonlg~t they hUll wlthil"awn 
their ofter to Knute Rockne ot Notl'e 
Dam~ to become head coach of the 
10ct\1 football sq undo 

Action by th~ ('ulumbln. foolball 
committee followed n long COhfer· 
ence this nflernoon with Rockne 
dUI'lng which he atlmltlt'd he was 
nll'elldy under contract to tho Unl 
vel'slly of Noh'e Dame, where he 
ha" [lcted os conch for eight Yen". 

DiR"egllrds Conh'nct 
Tn an omclal stntement, the Col 

umbla commllt('(' also 8Iliel Rockne 
halt signed a three yenl' cont,'act 
to conch foolbnll III Columblo., et 
Cectlve nexl spring, llUt made no nt· 
teml't to expll\ln Roclme's appal' 
ent failure to bl'ing UI> the subject 
of hi. contract with the India na In 
stltutlon while negotiatin!: the new 
lIgreement. 

Rockne, In 11. statement tonight, 
IleclnrM hi" agreement with Col 
umbill waR matle contingent "peclf 
lcally upon his release by Notre 
Dame end thnt he hrul not been 
con.ulted In connection \\~th bls 
(lppolntment to ranch foolbull at the 
Npw York Institution. 

Rockne asserted further thut he 
had wrltlen James n. Knapp, chair 
man of the Columl)la foothall com 
mlltee, 011 Dec. 7 that he had not 
been nble to obtain Ruch rpleaso, 

Calis ('ol"mbia. Ullfalt' 
H~ asserted that Knill>!' had 

"nl:lde every errort to hnve me hreak 
my contrnct with Notre Dame," IMt 
January. and described the state 
ment announcing wtth(lrawal of 
Columbla's Orrel' , CUI "unfllir" be 
cause ot failure of C'olumbln. of 
Oclals to Include his viewpoint. 

North Dakota Ags 
May Oppose Iowa 
Gridmen in 1926 

Bisons to Come Here 
to Fill Open 

Date 
( o y Tit. A •• oel. ted I'r ••• ) 

"'ARGO. N . n ., Dec. l%-Th~ 
nlhl~t1c bOl' rd of the North Da.
kota Agricultural college, hel'8 
tocluy de£'ldcd t o accept the In· 
vlt.,tien extended by the Un l. 
" erslty of l ow& f01' & tootbaU 
gnme Octo"" r 30, 1926, at Iowa 
Ctty, p" ovldlug satis factory tin· 
rmclal a lTangeme nts ~an be 
completed. 

Prospects (or tl tootball game WIth 
North Dakota Ag"lcullUl'al oolJegc' 
aro baing discussed by the unlver· 
Rlty Il.lhlellc l\utho,·ltlea here, An 
ASsociated Press dispatch last night 
'tated ttu.t the alhlotlc boord at the 
Nonh Uakota Institution W(t'e will· 
Ing to accept the Invitation exlend· 
ed by the Haw!<eyes, but Dr. Paul 
8, Reiling, dlrecto,' of athletics, 8Il1d: 

"'l'he que8110n Is slill being dla· 
e' USBel! by the university athletic n.u· 
thol'lties. No conlract has been 
Sis-ned ns yet and the cbanceR are 
I]ulte aM great that none will be 
'Igned," he stated, 

It tho Blsons IIro scheduled tor lhe 
open date, October 30, they wtlt be 
the se<)ond North Dakota eloven to 
secure (\ place on the Htlwkeyo grid 
oched ulle' . l\'orth Dakotn university 
Iuts already been securetl tor a game 
here on Oclober D. 

Complete 
Structure 

Work on 
by July 1 

Letter from Washington 
on Post Office Addition 

Han, P. Dickinson Lells, 
House ot RepresentllUveA, 
lIfy dear ?>fr. I..etts: 

Reterence Is mo.de to your reo 
cent call at which time 'W dis, 
cussed the situation at Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

The Federal building at Iow/l. 
City Is abnonnally congested and 
It is cantem plated to erect a 
temporary exterurlon thereto un· 
clor an annual approprlatlon can· 
trolled hy the Treasury Depart· 
ment, which limIts the amount 
which may be e.xpended to reo 
modellJng and extending anyone 
Federnl building to $20,000. Plans 
tor tho addition have been ap· 
proved by this Department and 
the Treasury Dppartnlent will no 
doubt award the contract early 
In the next calendnr year. pro· 
vldlng I'easonable bld~ (or per· 
forming tbe work cnn be secur· 
ed. 

Sincerely yours. 
John II. BIlrtlett 

First Asst. ,Postmaster General. 

I To Let Contract Early 
in I 926; Building 

of Brick or Tile 
Addition ot 840 IIquare feet of 

!loor B(lQCe a t a cost ot $20,000 wUl 
be made to the Iowa City pa8t ottlce 
by July 1. 1926, according to In· 
lormation recel .... e<.l Yl!flterday by 
Postnn"..ler Cbarles C. Sbradtr from 
Judge F . Dickinson Letts. congres.· 
man trom the second Iowa district. 
The new addillon, twenty by thirty 
teet, w1ll b& :made 01 brick and hoI· 
low tile, The contract for tbe temll' 
orary extension ,,'III be let early In 
the next calendll.r year, providing 
suitable bids can be receIved, 

To Atlvertl e tor Rlth 
The addJtton will be bullt on t he 

north Aide at the 008t end ot t he 
post ottlce, Mr· Shrader expects to 
recelvo authority to advertise for 
bids within the next two week". 
Soon after the contract Is let, worl< 
wlil begin. The $20.000, which ift 
tbe limit permitted by the govern· 
ment, 19 po.rt ot Il.n emergency tund 
kept In the treaaury department tor 
ouch purposes. 

The extension Is not Intended to 
take the p1ru:e of the new post of· 
f1ce, but to care tor the eltUiltion un· 

Fl'fteenth Cll'nl'C til a larger building III construcled. The structur~ will be made of brick 
or hollow tUe. 

R II D t J'ost Ottlce Department Approvl8 to a y OC ors The proposal tor thla addition 
wos made last summer when Il1$pee-

Women Societies H A '113 14 tors villi ted the lpost ottlce. Sinc .. 

I 
ere prI tbnt time, many prominent men, In· 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. , Dec. 12 (A') Choose Members ' cludlng CongTessman T.otts, hove 
-"Notl'e Dame wlll not stand tn f R d F --- heen working tor the new addltlDn. 
tho way ot {{nute Rockne, It he or ea ing ray Main Speaker's Name It has now received the a.pproval 
wishe. to go to Columbill. Unlversl ___ of the post ottlce department a.t 
ty," rresldent Matthew Walsh de Representatives of the six literary to Be Released Washlnll'ton. 
clored tonight when informed he had societies anrt the all.unlve"slty W00 The ext I'll. floor space will provide 
sign d the Columbia contract v.ith men who will compete In the arUs. in Few Days rellet tor the congested condlUon In 
out Informing Columblo. I'el)resenta t I b th k S enteen I k Ie rel\d nil' contest hllv.e een cho. ___ e war room. ev 0 er S 
U ves of hts. contmct with Notre d bstlt t d I' I Damp. Sen, Action laken by a committee on an au u 1.'5 an 8 x.een carr era 

Athena will be rellresented by O· which 1\"0 (Ioctors Henry J, Pren. !lnd substitutes work on the pres· 

Oratorical Contest 
Candidates Meet 

Lowden Awards $150 
in Prizes to Two 

Best Speakers 
'the annunl Jpssup oratodral COil' 

test will be held on Feb. 23. arcorc! 
Ing to information l'eleD""d by Prof 
A. C'. Baird of the speech de,,~ I·t 
ment. A prelhnlnn,')' meeUnl: Of a ll 
lh~ cundldat.'s will he held In room 
t3 of the libel'Cl1 arts building Tue.· 
~ay. Dec. 16, at 4 o'clock to recetve 
<lll\'gesUons III "egurd to the compo
, Itlon and preparation or thetr o,·a· 
llono. 

'l'h(\ wlnnp" of this conte,t wlli h. 
'\wo..l'dpd lWlfnty·ftve dollars and will 
btl .ent as the Iowa representative 
to the Northel'n Oratorl<'nl ~onte"t 

whirl, Is heln:;- sponsOI'ed ·thl. yea, 
hy the Untverslty of 'VI"consln. 
Th~ lengue Is compos.el or the Unl 

vers ltles of 1l11nolo, Mlohlg3n_ Min· 
nesatn, Northwestern, Wisconsin 
"nd lown. Frl~nk O. Lowden will 
ownrd one hundre<1 dol'lIr. to thl' 
one tnklng first In the len~ue '.lnd 
nnother pl'ize at flcty <1ollar~ to tbe 
on(' taking "({'ond. 

All who compete for the I(lcal pl'l1.(' 
mu"t be undel'/O'ad unte sludAnts wh1 
hR\'C not received an academic d.· 
~)'ee n net who do not have in ::til lil~· 

partment. a t(ltal of fOUl' ,eal'S of 
collego CI'C(lIt. 

Mussolini Scores 
Another Success 

Chamber of Deputies 
Makes Labor and 

Capital A rbitrate 

lene Moen, AS of Northwood; Ero· tlss. Howard L. Beye. and PhIllip ent tloor, which 18 tlfty by tblrty 
t!elphlan, Cele~tine Vosmek, AS of C. Janns, hus resulted In dertnlte Re- Cr'et, The IncomJnll' and outgotng 
Ced"r R4plcw; Hnmlin 0 rlllnd. leet.ldn oi 'ru8lKhJ:y and \'edMedny , mail tnWlt be dumped, NI!I()rted, and 
Mnl'Y ITunm181', A4 b( Iowo. City; JlI>"'1 13.14, nK dateR fOl' the college ttistrlbuleil In this small 8PQ.ce. With 
HesP<lrla, F'rnncls Kleaveland, A4 of medicine's ftfteenth nnnual clinic. the prMent Ch"latmlUl rush, lIlr, 
of Jewell ; OctClve Thane!, Esther The clinic, !'eta lnlng several (ea. Shrader said that It J" practically 
Mauthe, A4 of Des Motn s. -Whitby, lUres of previous yenr. --the spec. Imp08slble to get tho outgoing mall 
Mary Newell, A2 ot Iowa. Cly; and lall?ed laborntory dlscusston" led by out, OvOn through the window. The 
the all.unlverslty women, Damarlse f h r('nr doorwo.y is jammed with m.a.il 
Kitch. AI of Des Moines. experts, and tou,'S 0 tile 08pltal Is mln8. The rural carrier. 80rt their 

Intende<.l to aid practtclng phYNI- t 
The tlnal. In the contest will be cians throughout the 8tate In their ",nil In the bIl.8ement prior to going 

held In tbe liberal arts aS8embly onslnugbl8 on disease. on thell' routos. 
room Tuesday, Dec. 16, at 7:30. Letts' Lett .. r 
.Iu~l(es wl1J be chosen from the In· The name of the prlnclpnl speaker Th I It I ed b 'r Shra". 

of the two day prO"ranl In the opln. e e or rece v y D r. " sl l'U tors In the speech department. ~ PI' folloW8: 
Prizes oC '10 nnel '5 will be award. Ion of the lIenn's oHlce, will be I'ea(ly M,', Chnrles C, ShrClder, 

ed lo lIrst and Becond place winners for announcement within a few Iowa City. low&. 
by \Vomen's forensic cou ncll, which dClYS. l..nst y~ar'8 main address for U f OI' Shrader: 
h,"" chal'~e of the contest. the Clinic on April 7 nnd 8 was de· [had a. visit at the Po.t Office 

D Det'artm.nt a tew dClY. ago with 
This Is the only one of the wo° livered hy Dr, Harris P. Moshor, r'.lll!C't to th e cong.Rted condition ot 

men's forensic contests which wlli head at laryngology at Har· your otrlce with tho result thlll .. 
he Ntven before the holldaya a8 the vard. Doclor Moshe,· wllh Mrs, letter wns wrltt.n wblch explains the 

~ M h t h .Ituntlon n8 It now xlstl. 1 was In-
council decided to postpone the In· 08 er was guest 0 onor at the formud by SlIperlnt"ldent 1oIc1l1111 In, 
tersoclety debates until the second dinner given by Dr, Lee 'Wallnce of the Dlvlolon ot Poat Office Qual" 
week of lhe second semesler. Dean to his former medical slu· t.·rs. that the ImlJrov.m~nt would be 

d~nt" on lhe eve of lhe cHnlc's op. omplNed by July 18t, 1936. Thl. Is 

Lone Hope Remains 
for Hoosier Slayer 

NOBLESVILLg, Ind., Dec. 12 (A') 
-D. C. Stephenson returned to In· 
diana State prison tonight with 
only one remaining hope thClt his 
conviction to Ufe ImprIsonment for 
murder of Madge Oberholtzer might 
be Het uslde. That was through ap· 
peal to the higher court, The tor· 
mer Indiana leader ot the Ku Klux 
KIl\n was hen ten In every legal tUl'n 
he made hel'e today to nullify hi. 
conviction and win .t new t,·lal. 
Judge \VIlI ],.f. Sparks a lso over · 
I'uled a mollon 10 firrest Judgment, 

Stephenson, with u smile. accellt· 
ed the verdlct8, philosophically. 

Two Pilots Hurt in Crash 
SA~ ANTONIO, Dec. 12 <A'l -

Lieutenant. Rlchnrd W. Olb.on , of 
New York. o.nd ,TOhn L, Hlt( hlns, 
"f ~lUUrt·, Pa., were Inju l'ed here to· 
day when th('11' ulrplanoa coll ided 
ten teet In .. le air while nttel11JlUng 
to laud. 

enln p • not atate(l In Mr. Bartlett'. leller, 
., COllY ot which I entlose, but r rath· 

Wood Cutter Admits 
Beheading Step.Son 

FORT WORTH. Tex" Dec. 12 <A'l 
-Confession that he shot !lnll be· 
haded his step80n, Bernie Connally, 
on Nov. 30. near Slephensville, Tex., 
WIlS made here tonight by F, M. 

' 1' f.ol that Mr, McMillin's view ot 
t IH" mAUer may bo aco(lpted. 

" 'lth mucb personlll regard, 
Rinl"M'ely yours, 

F, Dickinson Letla 

Lazell to Address 
Inter-Professional 

Sororities' Dinner 
Snow, 46. wood cutter. to Ranger 
Captain TOm HlckmCLn and lUlIIlst. Prof. Frederick J. LnzeU o( the 
ant attorney W. H. Tolbert. 'chool ot JournaliSm will talk on 

Sno\v BIlld he shot and killed Con· 'Women In tho Protesslons" a t a 
nally at the Snow tClrm when he dinner to he given by the members 
attacked htm, lIe then carried t he ot tho profeSSiona l sororities T UeH' 
body to a. mountain top about six ~~y evening, Dec. 14, at the Copper 
miles from his farm. eut art the Kettle tea room. 
head with an oxe, lett t he hedy on The colleges ot mecllolne, law a nd 
the spot and carrted the head 10 the commerce, and the schools ot jour· 
farlll where It was found In a ruin· nallsm and pharmacy are represe'l1t· 
ed cellar T uos(lay by a trapper, od In the inter·prote"slonal 80rorlty 

eou nell . A reJ)resentatlve from each 
one of th se speaks at the meetln:;. 

Shift Atlantic Liquor on"e during the year. 
BALTIMORE. Md .. Dec. 12 (A')- The committee In charge ot the 

Ltquor from the Atlantic rum tleet dinner Include Jo!ephtne Ainsworth, 
reported to be shUling Its position chairman, L ucy Koon , a nd E liza.b(·th 

League Cell Locarno Pact trom the New Jersey const to a Sinn. 
point twelve miles orr Orean City, 

GENEVA, Dpc, 12 <A'l-The 01'1· ~fd .. was bellE>ved by newspaper In· 
glnal Locarno security pact and qol· ve.Ligators to have heen landed at 
I"leral ' arbltratlon tl'ea tie" were de· two points along Marland's ocean 

(By The A .. oclat.d 1'1',,,) 1)081ted loday with the Leaguo o( nnd bay const line laat night and 
nOllIE, Dec. 12-Bt'nlto lIfus!ollnl, Nallons, 1oday. 

Funeral Rites Over 
for 52 Mine Victima 

lhe fnsclst premier who ronald r • • ~~~~==========::=~~~============~ Italy "In l\ llel'lnanent slate of war" rl has d1'lven home another victor)'. I 
The chamber Of deputle6 last ' 

night adopted tl. Inw compelling ar· 
bltratlon ot ClII dlRputes lJHween 
CD,pltal and labor. 

The t·"ference io n. Male ot war 
was nlade when he 8Illd he consld· 
ered the bill a wal' measure, 

"I consider the next five or ten 
yea.rs decisiVe fOr Italy," he said, 
"becauSe the International struggle 
18 beln.g unchained and will be un· 
chitini'd wllh ever inereaslng Inten' 
sity. \ Ve who ha.ve ntered tbe In· 
ternational !!Cene late co.nnot aftor;! 
to dlllSlpate our energy. Even as 
conlroversles are not permitted at 
th~ front In Will' time. 80 now .~e 
must r~aIi 1..e tho maximum nallo",\1 
efflc lency,n 

lI1uS1!01inl had the 11111 amended to 
apply 10 n il elMse. Of Inbor nnd all 
c.'l.tegorl~s a t employers Including 
fl\rm hands am! farmers. 

WESTEB U~ION 
TELi!lBkAM 

NIWeONW CA"LTON.. ...... "'" .IORGI w. a. ATkI .... "'..,. yK.......a •• at' 

RECEIVED AT 110 E.WASHINGTON ST. 
NORTH POLE, 3:09 A.M., DEC.13 

SHOPPERS OF IOWA CITY 
CARE DAILY IOWAN 
WILL ARRIVE IN TWELVE DAYS. HAVE 

ONLY: TEN DAYS LEFT TO FILL YOUR ORDERS 
TO Bl!~ WITH YOU PROMPTLY DECEMBER 25. 

BIRM1NGHAIIf, Ala., Dec. 12 <A'l 
-Sunday \VIII bring t he lut of the 
funeral rltE>l! for t he fltty ·two men 
who were k!1led In Overton Mine No. 
2. Thursday. Bur ial ot t he dead 
began today o.nd flna! tributes were 
paid to half the number In Over· 
ton and surrounding churches. 

State and tederal officials todAy 
proceeded w ith n n .!llba uetlve In· 
vestigatlon ot the explosion which 
Il8 rtiy wrecked t he mine a nd en· 
tombed four score men. 

Officlals of the Alabama F uel a.nd 
Iron company. owners of the prop· 
erty, said they expect ed to r enew 
operations ear ly next week . 

Fear for Crew 

n8 eXI)rt'ssecl tho ol,lnlon that 
co urts to ,' labo,' LlIsllUtO. would not 
bo used much, as tho prohibition of 
.trlkes !llld lockout. would comp('1 
selUe> ,ent out Of court. 

HURRY. 

DETROIT, Dec. 12 <A'l- A tear 
was expressed tonight by E. M, 
Statler. hotel ma1{nale, for the crew 
"board his J)rlvate yach t, a forty· 
(oot fishi ng boat lost In the Atlantic 
lff Charl('8ton , B. C. It Ie 8Il.Id llutt 
the United Stales coast gU8J'd has 

I 
been enlistet\- tn t he search. There 

SANTA CLAUS ore e leven aboard lhe yacht and two 

.!:::::=::::::::::::==:::==::======:::=:::=::::::=:::::::::~ on the fls hlng slOop. 
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\n The World 
Of 50c\et)' 

University Co-Eds Make Ready Violet Bodice Set. Fashion Authorities Prophesy THE BOY FRIENn 
for Sensational Christmas Vacation Modish Winter Line Formal Favorites for Co-Eds lIy l'.l\R,JOnm J1E~J)Enso~ 

J{appa Delta 
Kappa Della announces the pledg· 

Ing of EJllzabeth Romes of Iowa CIty, 

Alpha XI Delta 
Alpha Xi Delta announces the 

pledging of Ma.xlne Kepple of Nash· 
ua. 

'--
Alpha Sigma Phi 

Alphn. Sigma PhI 
pledgl ng of Herbert 
el'vllle. 

announces the 
Allen of Esth· 

Sigma Happa 
SIgma Kappa announces 

pled!;lng of Helen Harwood 
Strawberry PoInt. 

Phi Kapil'. ' 

the 
of 

Members of the Phi Kappa fra· 
tel'nlty entertained at their annuoJ 
ChrIstmas party last evenIng at Fra· 
temlty hall, WUllam Wheelock of 
Chicago and Clement Hanson orDes 
1\1olnes were out·ofltown guests, 
]\[1', and. Mrs, Cloydo Shellady 
chaperoned, 

Delta. Gamma 
Members of Della 

nounce the ' pledgIng 
SolemlUl ot Tama. 

Gamma an· 
of Catherine 

HY1)(ll'ian Club Cluietmas Party 
The members of the Hypetlan 

Club held theIr annual Ohrlstmas 
party at Varsity hall Thursday eve· 
nlng, The commIttee In oharre was: 
Mrs. ,T, H. Donohue, Mr. and Mrs, 
Jay McNamara, Mr, and Mrs, AI· 
bect Dunkel, Mr, a.nd Mrs, Harold 
D, Evans, Mr, and Mrs, John Mc· 
Collister, Mr, and Mrs, Frank Lor· 
enz. 

Chaptor E of p, E, 0, 
Chaptet' E , of p, E, 0, we~e en· 

tertalnod at the hOme ot MrS, F, A, 
Dann~l'. 420 South Lucas street, 
Salu l'dny a.tternoon, 

('OsLlune BaD 
A p"omh'lent dancing party of the 

holidays will be gIven Saturday eve· 
nlng, Jan, 2 at the Hotel Bla.ck· 
hawk, Davenport by George Von 
lIlaur, Herman Ruhl, Edward Weeks 
and David RIchardson ot Davenpoqt, 
l-o.wl'ence Murphy of Rock Island, 
and Albert Crampton a.nd Dr, Louie 
Arp of Moline, all of which are alum· 
nl o( tho university. 

lown. City Women's Club 
The arts and letters department at 

the Iowa City women's club will 
hold Its December luncneon Tues· 
('ay, Dec, 15, at one o'clock at Mad 
IInttet's tea rOom, ' 

The regular meeting of that d.,. 
partment will be held the same ev.,. 
nlng at the home ot Mrs, I, G, Ra.l· 
ford, H5 north Linn street, 

The program will be as follows: 
American artists of today, M,'S, Jul· 
la B, McKIbbIn, a review ot "Bar· 
ren Ground" by Mrs, Irving King. 

Rutllel'ford·HanneUy 
Announcement has been made of 

the m'lrrlage of Eugenie Rutherford 
of Cresco and Robert Hannelly or 
Iowa City, whIch took place Thanks· 
gIvIng Day at Nashua, 

M,'s, HanneHy Is a graduate at 
o l'innell college and Is takIng grad. 
UEltll work In the University, 

They will reSide In Iowa CIty 
where Mr, Hannelly Is teaehlng 
mathematics In lhe Iowa City hIgh 
school. 

l\Jc.Eh·oy F1uctsch 
Word has been received ot the 

approaching wedding or DOl'othy 

GanU'na Phi Bota 
Mrs, Kelnzles of Da venporl was a 

guest at Oamma Phi Beta hOUS6 
Thu'rsday, 

Gamma 'Phi Betas are enlertaln· 
Ing theh' mothel's o.t dinner today, 

Phi Mu 
lIfl', and Mrs. Frank KInney wUl 

be dinnet· gUests at the chapter 
house this afternoon, 

\cacla Party 
Margaret Evans, Cedar RapIdS; 

~1argaret Holden, Cedar Rapids; 
' farlon Stoddard, Davenport; Mil· 
, red Do:vls, Ames; Florence Valen· 
line, SIoux Falls, S. D,; Margaret 
~1lmmon8, Fairfield; MarjorIe Brewl'y 
Hac City; Evelyn Graham, ChIcago; 
MUly Wood, Davenporl; Mary Cor· 
mlcan, Minneapolis; were guests at 
lhe AcacIa formal party lo st night. 

Judd Burnett, Marengo, Is a week· 
end guest at the chapter house, 

PIU'ellt-Teacher Program 
At a meeting of the Iowa City 

branch of the Parent·Teacher asso· 
clatlon to be held Tuesday evenIng 
at 7:45 o'clock In the high school as' 
sembly, a pr()granr, in charge of 
Mrs, M, C, Mumma will, be gIven, 

There \l'1ll be two plano solos by 
Rurton B.·/wmnn, a one act play, 
"The Major and the Manicure" en· 
acted by Ray Strickler, lM"aul'lce 
Tanner, Alta f-iarper, and Mahree 
Warriner, and songs by Mrs, H. L. 
McClerl"y, I 

Business \f omen's Purty 
Members of the bustness and pro· 

fesSional women's club \vlll enter· 
taln Tuesday e"enlnt: at 7 :30 O'Clock 
wIth 3. Christmas party. 

Eve.yone is urged to bring a guesl 
to the affair, by Mildred lIfeyel's , 
chaIrman of the enlertalnment com
mittee, 

Hovell(len Gottbl'echt 
Announcement Is made of lhe wed· 

<l Ing of Gladys Ravenden of Shen· 
andoah and Theodore Gottbrecht ot 
~fuscat1ne, which w1l1 take plaoe 
Dec, 29 at Shenandoah, 

Misd HOver'!den Is a gradUate o~ 

Lhe unIvers ity where sh" was a 
member of Chi Omega eororlty, 

The couple plan to maJ<e their 
home In ChIcago, 

Parks·OUlesple 
Announcement Is made of the mar· 

rlage 01 Tla Parks or Corydon to J, 
T , Gillespie of Charlton, whIch tQok 
place Tuesday, Nov, 24, In Des 
Moines, 

Mrs, G1I1esple Is a graduate· of 
Corydon high school and has been 
teachIng for the past four years, 

Mr. GlIIesple attended the unlver· 
slty, 

They will make theIr home on a 
farm near Oharlton, Iowa. 

Brueckner·Rogers 
Word of the approaching manl· 

age of Marguerite Bl'ueckner of 
Davenl>ort and Benjamln'T, Rogel's 
of Fargo, N. D .. has been received, 
The weddIng wlil take place Thurs· 
tlay, Dec, 24, at the Zion Lutheran 
ehu"ch, Iowa City, 

MI8Il Brueckner Is a graduate of 
the university wher" 51.~ was a 
member of Staff and Circle, glee 
club and active in dramatic and Ilt· 
erary work, 

Mr. Rogers is a graduate of the 
UnIversity of MIssourI. 

The couple will live In II"argo, N, 
D" where Mr. Rogers Is secretary 
and mana!\er of the Rogers Agl·l· 
cultural Service Co, 

McElroy of Ottumwa and Andrew Copley.Van l\letre 
Fllletsch of DlibuQue. The weddIng Announcement has been made of 
wlll take place Tuesday, Dec. 29, in the marriage of Mal'y C:Op.cy or Jol· 
Ottumwa. let, Illinois, and Dougkls U', Van 

Miss McElroy atterided the Unl· Metre or Mt. Vernon, which took 
verslty last year where sh'e wa.s place Nov, 21 at Jollot, 
pledged to Kappa Kappa Gamma lofr, Van Metre attended (.IighJand 
Roror!ty a nd was a membe" of p, E, Pal'k mllJtary academy, Wharton 
0, school of finance and commerce at 

lilt'. Fluetsch attended the unlver, PhJladelphla, and graduated from 
slty and is a member of Sigma Chi the university, He Is a member of 
frater nlt~', Ka'ppa Sigma fraternity. 

U)' J<JLJ<JANOlt IJAROW ELL 
Ten more days until the univer· 

alty co·cd completes tho final cx· 
,change of clothIng with the gIrls at 
the "house" fOr the vacation 11erlod 
" nd takes tho traIn l'ome to FOUl' 
Corners, During lhe lasl hulf hour 
or the jotll'Dey, her own gang hllvlng 
dropped off ono by one, sho will find 
time to 1001< auout the traIn and see 
the hel'o of hel' hIgh school days 
who failed to Impress lhe unlve,'slty 
element wIth his glorious past, anel 
will pounce upon him with a shout 
of joy, She may think hIm n poOl' 
excuse at a mnn, but one must be 
entcrtalned, and he wJll do as well 
as the next. 

She chats gaily during the rcst of 
th.e journey, glibly menLlonlpg her 
Rocla i trIumphs at the unlvel'slty, 
the fr~shmen pan·hel anel the soph 
cotillion, She Questions the p08sl· 
b1l1t1es of enlertalnlnent at Pump· 
I<ln Center, deploring the lack ot 
men In the town, and wonderIng, 
aloud of COUI'Se, who will talte he\" 
to all ll,e pnrlles, 

Flattered by such atlentlo ... Irom 
one who has apparently receIved so 
much atlentlon, fhe gullible man 
humbly otters his services as eSCOl't. 
"Oh, but I wllsn't hIntIng, really," 
llile wlJl answer, menIally calalog· 
Ing hIm for (uture referonce In caso 
nothing' bette I' appears on the 
.scone. 

The fllmily, mother, father, and 
the Itll! brothel', 1)1eet her at the 
I raIn, exuberant ove" havIng Beth 
home fOl' the holld6.ys, The (eel, 
Ing Is not mutual, however, Beth, 
or "SaLan" as she has been dubbed: 
at the universIty teels that she Is 
out or her element among such pre· 
blan expressions of joy. 

'1'he very v1l1age Itself has chang
pd, The cornel' dl'ug store, where 
she saW hel' last farewolls to the 
old gan,; In S~ptember, has lost its 
'1lamol1r. The building of the new 
coutt house falls to excile her Imag· 
,1I(ttlOW, "Such al'chltectUl'e," she 
l11Oans, "when with a little vision, 
11e buildIng mIght be a thIng of 
" ,uty as well as a public butld· 
ng, " 

I rumedJately after dInner, or sup· 
leI' as the family 8t1ll InsIsts upon 
'ailing the evenIng menl, she In· 
tl1lres: "WolI, what's the program 
,'r tonl.!:hl? Is there a d[l,nce any 
llnce? I do hope Jack ca1l1l me," 

Abashed an!l a trifle hurt by her 
I'parent eagerness to get away 
~home, the family mentally 

Frosh Confession 
Saves Class Name 

SEATTLE, "'Mh" Dec, 12 ()p)
Two freshmen a few minutes before 
he zem hOUl'of noon 'F'dday confessed 

that they had painted lhe numerals 
"c theIr class On the memorIal arch 
"t the UnIversity or \Vashlngton 
" nd In other places on the campus, 

AnCI' declarIng "we can as much 
"espect these men a.s one who would 
mInt a tomb In a cemetery," Ray 
,Ielson, president of the Senior 
'ouncil had announced that j( the 
wllty persons were not discovered 
by noon today the enllre class of 
" ,600 would be bart'eel from all ac· 
Ivltles on lhe campus, 

Melson sald punishment for the 
culprits wOllld be consldereel tomor· 
row and lhat In the meanLlme the 
"arnes ot tbe guilty would not be 
n nnounced. 

Coal Companies Sue Mine 
Workers for $1,080,000 

FORT SMITH, Ark" Dec, 12 (,4»
FIve coal companIes today flied suit 
In federal court agaInst disb'ict num· 
bel' twenty·one, UnIted M'ne Work· 
ers of America, alleging conspIracy 
to restrain commerce In coal and 
praying a Judgement for $1,080,000 
~s triple damages uncler the Sher· 
m(ln Antl·trust law, 

The suit was brolught on the 
same basis a. contentions made In 
the suIt of the Corona.do Coal com· 
pany, now on trial for the thIrd 
time In federnl court here, 

Tbey wlU make their home In Du· The couple will resIde In lilt, Vel" Millspaugh.Paule 
huque where Mr, Fluetsch will be a... non, where Mr, Van Metl'e fs cash· Announcement Is made at the rna •. 
soclated wIth his father In the dairy IeI' In the banlc. riage of Ruth :MlIlspaugh of Bul" 
busIness, /Ilngton and 'Valter Paule of Bur· 

A number of etudents from the ' Lel'a88eur·l'llalone lIngton, "'hlch tOOK place Dec, 2 at 
unIversIty will be Included In the The weddIng of Byrdena Levas· 
bridaJ party. Among these will ,be !leur of MII-rlon and Reginald KnIght 
Dorothy Lewis, Doro/hy Herrick, Malone ot Long Beach, Calif., will 
Leah Jane Johnson, Jo n Weber take plaoe on Christmas eve, 
and Jack Harris, MIM Levasseur attended the Uni· 

Get Chrlstmns Carda 
NOW 

Largest. Selection 
In Iowa 

5c +,. ~:le 

WILLJAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The Place for Gift Things 
No, 8 So, CHnton 

verslty fop two years, 
The couple will make their home 

I In Long Beach where lI11', Malone is 
oonnected with the ~lIdland 011 and 

I Petl'oleum company, 

'- more than sentinlent 
is t~e' lI\essage of a 

Perfect 
DIAMOND 

Quality i8 the base of value 
-size doem't mean much h\ 
women or diamonds. It's 
color, fire and perfection 
that counl" Her Christmas 
Diamond bought here car
ries the assurnnce of high
est quality and utmost val
ue. See these 

Santa Claus Specials 
$20 $40 '$6Q $80 Up 

FUlKS' 
Jeweler & Optician 
212 E. Wash, St. 

My new line of Iowa Seal 
Jewelry has arrived. Some 
very nobby patterns, every
thing new In rings, pins, 
charms, knives and cOnlbs. 

~1t. Pleas t. 
Dr, Pau e grad ualed from the un

Iyerslty where he was affiliated with 
Aipha Tau Omega fraternIty. 

The couple w1II make their hon,e 
In Burl1n~ .. ton where Dr, Paule 18 
n well·known pl'acUsing dentist, 

wilts, Sho poces madly about lhe 
house, playing the plano, victrola 
and radIo, inle,'mlttently, until the 
telephone rIngs, A. moment lAter, 
she Is heard to soy, "Wonderful 
Idea, aIel lIllng, I eel'talhly am gHld 
lho Car broke down here. Come up 
about 8::10 an<l we'll Investigato the 
surroundIng country tor amuse· 
ment." 

The ramlly Is duly Informed tbat 
ono or the most colleglllte fellows In 
school wos dl'lvlt'g home and hiS' 
car broke <lawn, so while the cur Is 
beIng l'opal'ed, they are gOing ollt ' 
In a "I'ent·a·Fol'd" to seek oxclte· 
ment. 

COIOl'R for lhc co·eds' formal gown 
are ,'Ioher nlHl moro elegant thIs 
year than fOl' sovernl yours })o.st. 
Deep wInes, peony, Black PrInce 
shntle of red, Dokhal'(t and geran' 
ium toas, fh- ll'ec, ~hntt('r green, 
myrtle, mahogany, nn vy :tnd pencil 
biue~, bal. de ros .. , nml 'yellow· 
green will mingle wilh the pastel 
shades (LllU tints to C0I111>0"0 the nB' 
sortment of IIghte,' hued gowns, 

.As for tho malerlal of the gown, 
sheer .lIk fnbl'lcs seelll to have been 
gIven particulal' favo,', but regal 
velvets nne! b"ocades, nn<l thoroug· 
Ish laf-rols stili l'etaln their position 
of high ellstlnctlon and are "very 
good." 

A new matel'lal mal<lng Its debut 
this season is H celn,ne," n sheer fab· 
ric not unllIte slll~ chlIT011. It is 
mne!e of a new vegelable fIobre, but 
Is different from Rayon, ThIs high· 
ly lustrous materIal Is so fInely 
woven that the threads are sca!'ce· 
Iy dlscernlblc, SInce Its' d,'aplng 
possIbilities equal If not SUl'pass 
chtrron, it promIses 10 be quIte po Ii' 
ulal' for lho soft, full .1,I1'ls, 

Fullness lending softness, plus 

more glimmer plus morc ~1I1tel' 

soems to have been the problem In 
1 he mind of tho fashIon (1IroctOI' a~ 
he Het nbout hlA task. lilA (lcsl!{na 
cm'ry tho Idea of movement In thplr , 
mnlto up, In acco!'(lanco wlth thc I 
spklt of the times, IIe ('!'cates 
moonllghl reflected In Alowlng mov· 
Ing watel' llnd floating soap bubbles, 
Hence tollows lhe gowns lllld f"OCI<9 
revelling in sweeping godela, swh'l· 
Ing fur rimmed h ems . flowIng 
strNtmers f,'om shoulder 01' neck 
Jlne, and any numbe,' of othor melh· 
ods of designing whIch SUggORt 
movelnent. 

Spelll<lng of lrimmlng, el'mln!> anel 
while fox are lhe popular turs tor 
ovenlng gowns whllo rhlncBlone., 
tiolVerA, metal embroiderIes in gold 
and s llvel' {\l'O nlHo lnllCh m l1tJltland. 
The Iloor oBU'lch so solicIted Irlst 
yeElI' I~ somewhat wont 10 wIthdraw 
and bury his hend this senson, 

Wllh such an aSSOl'tment of col· 
OI'S, materials and tl'lmmlngs sll"~ly 
the most particular co,ed mny rlnt! 
a gown to please her elelicn te flln~y 
and enhance hel' pel'sonallty III the 
mood she most desires, 

----=-=---=: 

olocSliiSiitlHI IIIUI'I, 
OW Mllh'lj i~ wlllinl:, but the 
1'011 i8 lI'rn\.! 
COllyrlgl,t llY Public L,'uger 

'rhus begIns "Satan's" rlr8t night, 
at homc, Dusln~ss IllcltS up after 
t he first day or 80, and she happily 
dances every night and sleeps until 
noon evory clay, She meets the fam· 
Ily at meal tIme. when necessary, 
cxchnnges half of her Ohrlstmas 
Ill'eeents for something she wolild 
mther havo, pal'ticularly H\e heavy 
wool holle f,'om granllmothet, Itnd 
when lhe last day of vacation b r· 
rives, breathes a sIgh of relief. With 
a luxurious new rur coat to dl6play 
to the glrl8, .he p"epar~s fa, her reo 
lurn to lhe good old "colllch," 

Rut "Satan" Isn't lhe only gt.,l 
who makes the family feel unensy 
<l uring her brlet sojourll in t~c 
home·town, Thane is Mary, once tile 
good old·fashioned girl, who shocks 
the family by laudIng Sherwood An· 
derson, H , L, 1I1encken, and Upton ' 
SInClair, She Includes hersel! Ih 
this exclusive survey at the "mod· 
erns," a nd In\proSs~" the family by 
het' teatned tnlk and her condemn· 
nUon of the orthodox, slmple·mlnd· , 
ed Clhlsfjana who hn.vo tHe hal'd 
luck to elwell In the cdrn·belt terri· 
tory, 

Iowa Edi~ors Praise Work of Urtiversity Man 
After First Volume of "Iowa Journalist" 

Bicycles Keep Pedestrians 
on Jump in 

The\'e are one or two exeeptlon«1 
cO'-e<ls who cnn still live on the 
common plane with th~ home fol its , 
trke an Interest In the small broth· 
{,,'S ane! 819101'S, fnther's business, 
mother'S new klfchcn cablnet, and 
he new church, lIut they represent 

lhe mInorIty. 
No doubt. the parents are agreed, 

thIs university life Is a wo delful 
thing, but they are 'left wondering, 
at the end of two week's contact 
wIth the supertlclally sophisticated 
eo·ed, Just what It Is all about, 

But despite the above. there are 
stili ten more shopping days until 
ChrIstmas, and If that pall' ot chlf· 
fan hose won't tit motlier, why you 
clln wear them you'raett, 

Tipping a Crime in Rlluia 
But Contill1les' Nevertheless 

MOS~OW, Dec, 12 (,4»-Tuplng In 
Soviet Russia Is a. punishable of· 
fense, The few Ametlcatl8' whO have 
found their way to this revolution. 
ary land have been I\$tonl~hed to 
find that the Bol.hevlks look upon 
any kind of grafulty a8 a "bribe," 

One of the most ft~uent algna In 
the :"-1oscow restauI'anta is. "Don't 
degrade your reUow-.man by orfe~· 
In". him a tip; tipping Is a form of 
brIbery," Another Is, "A brIbe Is 
punIshable a.s a crllnlno.l ol'lense ; 
therefore don't attempt to give Ups." 

DespIte warhlpga, hoWe'1et', tOUr· 
Ists soon find hotel employes, walt· 
ers, and public servants srow a sur, 
prlslng readiness to acoept "Ups", 
particularly If no one 18 looking, 

As the Bolyhevlks regard tipping 
as a species of "bribery," SO they re· 
gard the whit(l aprOn, lnunderecl 
shl.t and stitt collar usually worn 
by waiters 118 "degl'a.clJng." There· 
fore, In order to gIve complete "e· 
QuaUty" to this clMS of workers, 
they have ordered them to wear nat· 
ty blue blouses. wIth army style 
collar and nc> tie, 

Melo Blue Orchettra 
Head Likes Iowa City 

Lawrence PhilbrIck and hi. lIfelo 
Blue orchestra of Des Moines, play· 
ed to 200 coupl". at Varsity last 
nIght. The crowd seemed to like 
the band Immensely If aile Is to 
judge by the applause, 

"We like Iowa Olty," said Phil· 
brIck laBt nIght. "Tills WIlS 0111' 
first tIme hel'e nnd we 8~rely clldn't 
expec the warm reception we got," 

The elgcht men comprIsing the Or· 
chestra left eal'ly this morning tor 
Des )\1olnes, 

Fraternity lIaa Band 
Kaplllt Kappa PRI, national mus· 

Ical fratel'nlty, Is rallidly assembling 
Q 3()·piece ban<1 at Oklahoma Unl· 
verslty, 

A lrock ae8lgn~d rOl' sprIng, whIch 
might wIth equai pl'oprlety be worn 
at this time or lhe year, Is lIIull' 
trated here, It exploIts the violet 
shade that was so pOpular this fall, 
The bloused effect or the bodl<le Is 
.l: generally becoming departure .... 
more SO than the straIght line for 
many, A set·ln embroidered panel 
bo'rdel'ed by jabot·lIke l'Overs end· 
ing In a soft bo\1l' Is a good feature 
tor the woman w'ho is too slight and 
!lat. The embroidered material is 
repeated In the cuff trimming, The 
eklrt has a circular cut, and the 
mate~lal Is satin ehal'llllCuse, 

Davenport Poultry Farm 
Place) in Midwest Show 

CHICAGO, lJec, 12 (R)- Leona 
Farm's at cary Stallon, Ill., virtu· 
ally swept the field in the single 
comb Burr Orplngton class in the 
day's Judging at the mtadle west 
poultry and pet sto~k show, an· 
nounced today, The furms won llrst~ 
for cock, pullet, and old hen and s t v· 

' eral 6ther h0l10rS. 
JersllY Ridge farm, Duvenport, 

IOWIl, won slxlh place In the White 
Rocks class, 

Maryland Patrols Coast 
BJi.LTnlOREJ, Md" Dec, 12 (.4')

Pah'ol Of M~u')'land's ocean wnter 
tront from Cape Charles to the Del· 
aware Une was underway FrIday ad· 
vices ad prohibition enforcement 
h~adQuarters said, to {'am bat are, 

The lus t Issue of lhe Iowa JoUl" 
nallst completed the first volume of 
the magazine. :Mllny letters have 
been received by the edItor, Prof. 
F,'edel'ick ,r. Lazel l, from val'lous 
Iowa newsPllpe\, men eommentlng 
on th is JOUl'nai. Thc folloWing Is an 
e"ample: 

"The COllY of your IcLRt issue, 
which was numbel' twelve, came to 
the writer's desk this mornIng, aml 
aftel' plaCing It with the othel' el"v· 
en COllies whIch al'e carefully la Id 
aWIlY to be uounu, we feel It no more 
lhan right to express our sincere 
apprecIation to the starr ot the Iowa 
JOUl'nallst, 

"The bulletin con(alns much valu· 
able Information not only for bel'(ln· 

Hold Chain Hosiery 
Selling System Void 

DES MOINES, Dec. 12 (,4» - The 
legalJly of the endless chain seiling 
system In wblch thousands or Des 
Moines women have be~ome invol\-· 
cd wllh a concern marl<etlnl'( sllle 
hOSiery, was strllck n blow in an 
opinion made known by Attorney 
Genem1 GIbson Friday, 

The attorney general held that the 
contl'acts under me system were 
ngaJnst pUblic policy und would 
therefore be void In the COUl'ts of 
thc state, 

UncleI' the involved lllan of the 
concern , a woman pays $1 for a 
coupon which she sends to the com· 
]lany with $3 more, In turn the 
cOO1p:l.ny sends her three more cou· 
pons whIch she sells to friends at 
$1 each, thus getting bacl{ $3 of 
the $~ she originally put into the 
scheme, The $3, howeyer, Is not ,'e.· 
funded until the three friends to 
whom she sold coupons have, In 
theIr turn , obtained three coupons 
each nnd sold them to theIr friends, 

portecj movemc'nt of the Atlantic It was staled by the Des MoInes 
rUm Heet .off the Jersey coast to a retoJl mel'chants' bureau, whIch re. 
new anchorage In the vlc;nlty of quested the Ilttorney gel1~ral's 
Ocean City, Md. Ten rum cha.cr" opinion, that the woman who orig· 
of lhe co~st gual'd cruIsIng the bay inally entered the transnctlon and 
and twenly agcnL~ opcl'ILling out of the three fl'lends wIth whom she 
WashIngton have been supplied wIth {leals, are Involved to the extent of 
n'totor boats and automobiles at $13 rOl' $10 worth of hosiery, 
Ocean CIty local enforcement head, A large number of women in Iowa 
Quarters ,vas ,Informed, Are saId_to hllve accepted the offer, -, .~' ~===~~~=~~~~ 

I 
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Beginning Sunday, December 12 

DUCK INN at 115 N. Clinton St. 
will start a new Tea Room Service-opening with 
a seventy-five cent Chicken Dinner, Service from 
twelve to one-thirty, We will serve meals daily 
from 11 :30 to 1 :00 for forty cents, and from 5 :30 
to 7 :00 for fifty cents. 

DUCK INN 
115 NORTH CLINTON ST. 

New Creations Just in Time for 
th~ Formal Occasions 

The bright lights of evening are no gayer than these fas
cinating evening frocks, so if you go ill for dining and 
dancing, your frock must be a thing of sparkling beauty. 
A bit of rhinestone embroidery, A frock entirely beaded. 
G6rgeous brocade or metal cloth, Scintillating embroid
er:s'. Designed to give swaying movement as one walks or 
dances, And not at all expensive as one might imagine 
from their brilliant beauty, 

$18.50 to $49.50 
We invite you to see these beautiful frocks. Come whlle 
the assortment is complete. 

I 

ners, but also for the pl'nctlc,,1 
printer and publisher, The twelve 
numbers will now be banded to the 
bInder and when the book Is "am· 
pleted, It ce,'tainly will not be fo,' 
sale at any pl'lce. 

"WIshing the Iowa Journall.l anll 
Its very competent s taff the VNY 
best success." 

A, C, OROS~MAN, 
Oeneral Inantll'(er of the \Vavel'ly 

PublishIng company. 

Similar lettel's hllvo boen receIved 
thls weelt from Fred 13lermrlnn, of 
the Decorah Journal, Fretl " 'olf of 
.the O'Brlon County Bell, and \Valter I 
H, Beall, of the West UnIon Argo· 
O(l:'7ptte. 

Council Won't Enter 
Field of Prohibition 

DETROIT, D~ (R)-The ~x.1 
eoutive COl11mlltM o( the fedN'nJ 
council of churches todny decIded 
It cloes not consider It "expedient" 
for the federal council to ent~r the 
field of temperance and prohibition I 
at this time. 

The commitlee's deCision was In 
the adoption of a r~solLlUon cuI· 
minating one phase of the prohlbl· 
lion dISCUSSion which has occ upleu 
a consIderable portion at th~ thl'ce 
days Of 'Sessions, 

The resolution polnte<; out that 
Inuch of the prohIbition and t emp· 
crance wOl'k of the churcheH Is now 
being taken care of hy individual 
church bORrds, conlmlg,lolls, IIn,1 
"othel~ agencies," referring to tho 
Antl·Saloon League and the W, C, 
T, U, 

Rename Badgers 
Ropresentatlves NelSll!l and 

~'I'car, Of \VIscoMln, were ejected 
fl'Om the rule. und ways and mean. 
commIttee, respectively, when those 

time 

coprn~llA(j L~N, Dec. 12 
Amerlcn, ()ne douc;es nutomob' 
uut hN'r It I. thc blc)'~les, 

Durin:; working hOUl'~ , lhe 
al'o a11\'o with cycli~t. nnQ 
(IllY as l11any "" r.H,82G were 
cd In vat'iou! polnls In the city, 

'Vhile lTIotnr ('fll'R Orc 

In numbe\" tit bl'ycles nre 
In~ fit :t gl'eater Inle, 

MEN! 

What about your 

Christmas gift for 

THE GIRL FRIEND 
MOTHER 
SIS 

We have plenty of attract, 

h'-e and uncommon sugge.> I 
t ions to offer. Stop in ani l 
have a "look see." 

Davis Gift 
Shop 

New Burkley Place 
N. DJbuq:J.e St. 

Open 10 a. m, to 10 p. 

Buy HHis" Gifts From 
a Man's Shop! 

Here's a Store in which he place" his f ith and 
confidence-just because he knows the right mer· 
chandise, service and prices are right. 

That's about as good a reason as any why 'his" 
gifts should be purchased here, 

Shirts 

Scarfs 

Sweaters 

Culf Links 

Bath Robes 

Handkerchiefs 

Leather Bill Folds 

20 South Clinton 

Tie 

Gloves 

Hosiery 

Fr.ncy Pajama 

Traveling Ba~ 

Silk Dre sing Robes 

Initinl Belt Bu,kles 

Oppooite Campus 

SUI'I(Jay, December 13, 1 

League Anxious 
for Russian Angl 

on Participati~ 
Object of Studies 
Promote Conferenc 

on Future Peace 
en" The A.8ocln.ttll Pre, .. } 

OENEVA, Dec, 12- Wllh .10 

France, nnd Italy opposed 10 tll! 

sing MVY recluctlons, except a' 
Integl'lll palo( of the lll'oblem of 
DrrillHl1ent as n whole, InlercR 

(Genevn centel'od ,tonIght in 
Ihe UnlLed StaloR woul,1 ans\\'el' 
Invitation to sentI deiegates to 
Help.te In lhe League of Nat 
disarmalllcnt stutIles as n IIrst 
toward the convocaLion of age' 
conrel'ence, The Invitation ,"ali 
to tM AmCl'lcan legallon at B 
this afternoon anll shbultl b, 
Washington tomorrow aI' !Ilondl 

Watch ltuqsll\ 
Another Quostlon causIng 0.1 

equal "peculation Is whethol' R, 
wJil ptu't1clpate, fo" the sovIet 
emment, like that ot the U, 
Stntes and Germany has beon a 
to ~lInborn.to In Oencva's dlsa 
ment IH'ogram, 

The Leagne council ael< 
nnother sIgnificant resolution te 
nimett I\t advancrmcnt of " 
pence, when It l'Nluested Sit' 
D,'ummond , the secl·ctUl'y·gcnel'( 
prep!tre before lhe no"t meettl 
summary o( all suggesUon of 
chnn!;e vlo\\'s 10uchlnJ;' on the 
ftc settlement of Inlel'natlonn l 
putes, and a systemallc Sur". 
arbltrallon conventions and s' 
Ily treaties, 

Want Wat· l'I'P""nlion 
The object Is to permIt lhe e 

ell to recommend at th~ next 
sembly practical plall8 extendln 
1M scope of arbitl'ation, con 
tlon. and seclll'lly pfiCts as ( L 

vent.live of \\'31' hy perhnps 
~road Intel'llallonal convention, 
pl'ogram o( disarmament 
covers nil Ito aspects. IncludIng 
dpgree of secul'Jty ('ountl'ies " 
feel by the operation ot the c, 
nnt and regIonal al-':rOemenLR, 
I'al'ious dellca te problems bet 
civil nnd milltn"y all'crnft, 
whethel' It would he possibl, 
judge o( Ihe milital'), yalue o( 
mercial neets In estimating r 
armaments. 

Wisll 
Moth~ 

or the 
Sweeth( 

A SWEI 

Merr: 
Christn 
With a : 

of OUI 
Home.l\1 

Cand: 

Kitt~ 
Mayn 

Across fror 
campus ._---

Desk Ace 
Copper -
Tobacco I 
])ame.:;ccl 

DA VI 
NCi 

l' 

IO 
8 Sc 

FRAM 

The Un 
Clinton 

TxaYR-1 
Hnnd L. 
Runners. 
and Tap 
Lamps a. 

DAV 
Ne 
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Sunday, December 13, 1925 , 

THE BOY FRIENn 

Bicycles Keep Pedestrians 
on Jump in 

COI'J';NIl .IGEN. Doc. 
4\mt'l'ictl, one dutiqeK 
but hN'e It I" thc bicycles, 

MEN! 

Christmas gift for 

THE GIRL FRIEND I 

MOTHER 
SIS 

We have plenty of attract, 
ive and uncommon suggeJ. 
fions to offer. Slop in aaj I 
haH! a "!ook see." 

Davis Gift 
Shop 

New Burkley Place 
N. D,JllUQue St. 

Oll!'n 10 a. m. to 10 p. II. 

Gifts From 
's Shop! 
h he places his fnith and 

he knows the right mel"
prices are right, 

a reason as any why 'his" 
here, 

Tie 

Gloves 

HORiery 

Fency Pajamas 

Traveling RagEl 

Silk Dre, sing Robes 

Initial Belt Buckles 

~U1'lday, December 13, f 925. r FEATURE Ml The Daily Iowan, Iowa Citt ---
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Geneva Watches American Action on Disarmament Invitation 
League Anxious 
for Russian Angle 

on Participation 
Object of Studies to 
Promote Conference 

on Future Peace 
nl~ Th e A tflJoohl.tell l're,lIIi ) 

OBNEYA, Dee, 12-Wlth Japnn, 
France, antI Italy opposed to dl"cus
,;ing 111lVY l'edllct101\~, except nH nn 

Inlegml part of the ill-obI em of dis
,rmantent ns It whole, Inte,'est In 
jOenev(\ cente\'ed ,tonight In how 
the United States would answcl- the 
Jnvltation to send delegateA to par· 
tlclpate In the JJengue of Nation. 
dlsnl'mnment studies as n Iit-st stell 
toward the convocnt;on oC n genprnl 
conference. The Invitation "'as 8 nt 
to t1,~ American legation at Hm-na 
this nftemoon anel shOIlI!1 be In 
' I'nshlngton tomorrow 01' Monday_ 

Watch R UMln 
Another QueRtion causIng almost 

.qun l speru lation Is w!tethel' Russin 
,,'III pal'llcipate, for the soviet gov, 
ernment, !Ike that of the United 
St:ltes alltl Germany hItS been nsked 
I. ccl!nborflt~ In Geneva's dlsarmn, 
ment program, 

Computing Dimensions of Stars 
Indicated in Lecture by Wylie 

"It I we". to put my watch upon of I SG mltUon mll~~ with nn:::-le8 at 
(l Id rapltol lind attempt to meo~ure either enel of "CI'Y little les" tllnn tlO 
Its dlnmeter by Instruments nt my degrees, 
dl"IIOsnl frum Urbann, Illi nOis, such As to the actual meaRul'lng- of (lIum
eXllel'lment would glYe some Ideo. of etcrs or the HturK, Professo,' 'Y)'Ue 
the problems met In measuring snld thaL the principle tl-ouble rests 
.tfit's," !!/lId Prot, C. l', 'Yylle, of I ,vllh mlcl'oscopes which al'e not 
the MtronOmy del"ut ment, Frlduy strong enough. Un lMs" teleS<'ope 
before the Baconlan cl ub, will mng-nlfy 0. stnr so Ihnt It wilt be 

ProfessOl' "')'lIe'8 subject was Inrgel- than a point Kuch attempts 
"MCilAuring the Diameters of Rtal'M." are useleHs. 
and by II sel'ies at Illte l-es\lng tIIus- However, 1).1- mensul'lng the 
It'(ltlon" which Included Slides, he eclipses of doul>le SUll-. :Inti alsn bY 
showed Ihe resulls obtai ned In this It. bemn nl'l'ang-ement, a mathemat' 
tIctd. IC(l1 ellUmale may be mn<le. Also, 

DIllenllillo D isluJlce. by a more I'ound about means, UIC 
By the use of 0. base line Cram color may be mea,ul'ed with lL spec

which nn object may be focused, an troscope. 
hnaghlnl'y line being ""awn [I-om 235 1IlUlioll 1I111es Diolllcl el' 
two points where observatories are Betelgeuse, the largest star, hay-
sltUl\led on the earth 's sur face, the Ing lL diameter at 235 million mites 
distance to t he object may be fo und would be lurge enough to contain 
by photogl'llphlng It slmultaneou~ly, mill ions of canhs such us that on 

ThB dlstnnee to many of t he plan· which we live, }'urthcrl1lorc, if the 
ets hus been decided In th is way, ear th were plltce(l In thp center of 

nd the illstancn of other bOdies this enOI'motls star, anll t he sun 
n\ay be decided by comparing these wel'e p laced In the position which 
positions. 1"01' s uch bool •• as the It now holds In rclallon to the earth, 
,un and Illoon, this method Is com- the sun wou ld be located just mid
Illll'atively simple, but In the men., way between the circumference of 
uri nil' of stars wh l~h are so tal- the 8lt1l' and the point occupied by 
alVay that It takes several years tho ellJ"th, 
for their light to reach t he earth, Slides oC observatories which are 
no such simple means may be used. famous In the astronomic world_ to-

Employ Earth's Orbit gaUlcl- with Immense telescopes used 
In this Instance, the eArth's orbit in this wOI'I<, were shO\vn by Pro

mu~t be used producing a base line_feRMI' Wylie_ 

Anderson Admits 
Writing Craft to 

305 at Luncheon 
rCO:\TI:\t'ED ~'RO~[ PAGE 11 

the "lOrr "Iwa)'. ended by the mnn 
mLlrl~:'dng thp \lit'gin ':.Htel' nltno~t 

being captu1'ed by nd\'entU1'el'~.' u 

Thl. 'VU" a II"t~llt fonllu la that ul
Wll),S worked, In books, nnd ~r.', An' 
de,-son's ndvlce Is, "If )"ou want to 
succeed at once, It IS the best of 
nil formulas to tollow." 

"Spil' ituul Life ('tllllll:e~" 
"But HomeLhlllg' Is happening In 

the "pil'ltun l tlte or toUa)'''' contIn
ued the \\'I'lter, "Youth Is eXlle,-' 
lenclllf;' n new restIessness, I. seek
Ill!! Ilew gods; In the wl'ite,- It IInds 
eXI)l'ession in new Jmpulaes." Open
Ing thuS, he commented upon stan
dal-dlzalions which he said were the 
natural results of an Imlustl'lnl ag~, 

"We have, In geneml, looked up 
10 the arU.t no [l, kind oC nut," he 
said, -'but we all Ita ve something ot 
the dl-eamel' In us, I'-Iowevel', the 
mind w!ll not be standardized; peo
ple are too 10 uch Interested In each 
other, Even mnrl'lage doeen't set
tle anything, t hough fo r a. long 
time novelists went on the assump' 
t10n thllt It dW, 

Ortell Talent i~ Chenpelle,l 

The Len/:uc ~ounc!l adopled 
.nolher slgn!f!cant resolution today, 
nlmc1l ttt advancement or world 
peace, when It rrrlilested Sit' grlc 
DrUnl1l10nd, the Aecl'etarY-1:encl'al_ to 
prepare betore the next meettng n 
.ummnl'y oC all "pA'gestlon of ex
change vlnws touchlnA' On Ihe pncl
fle settlement of Intel'llational !lIs
puteS, anti n systematic survey of 
.rbltmtlon com'entlons al)d secur
!ly [renties, 

Campus Briefs 

"A popular wdte!' Is willing to 
seH his talent, and the more talent' 
ed he Is, th e better he gets paid, 
'.\foreover, he 18 nlll'ays keeping 
his mind on the unthinking pubUc_ 
It his book~ sell by hundreds and 
by thousands, he Is respectcd and 

The ('Iassitn l club heM its mont h- looked upon as sucoesstul. If he 
Iy meeting In the libeml arts ,h-a\V- Is a mnn comluctln!: (I, IUl'ge mag' 
Ing room last 'l'hursday afternoon. ,t7,lne, he has to l,Je careCul and not 
Miss SlIlUv"n A'ave a talle On the tread on somebody's toes; he must 
01,\ nOmlln Satul'llalia, tho forerun- ol'eate ,suspenso without touching 

'rhongh he \l'as only It. dOzell y'enrs ner ot OUr Chrlstlllas. 1I118s Young Lhe lives of the m,\ny l'lnd~ of pea
flgo n student at Ohio U niversity, entertained the membel's with a "Ie who wilt renO hi. magnzine." 
Prof. 'arl ' Ylttke, head ot the de- trombone 6010_ Refreshments wc,'o "If you desire to be successful," 
llitl'tment of hls(OI-y here lnst year In served aCtel' the ]losslb!l!U(<l of a Andet'son went on, "st(lY away from 
the absence Of ProrMsor Schleelng- Chl'lstmtts grab-bag had been ex, the actunl thought! ot men and 
er, hus been appOinted chah'man of plored. women; stay In n paste-bonn\ worh!; 

Want \\'3\' Pre"NIHol' 
The object Is to permit the coun, 

ell to recommelltl at the next !<S
sembly practical plans extending to 
the scope of arbitration, conci1!a
Uon, (lntl secUl'lty pacts as n Ilre, 
\'entll!!ve of war hy peL'haps or n 
~road International convention, The 
program of dlsnl"nlluncnt study 
covel-s nit Ito "epects, Including the 
degree DC security countries would 
feel by the operation at the ('ol'en
ont nnd regional lIA'reement., (lnd 
",rl.us delicate problems hetween 
ct.!! and mlllt81-y aircraft, anel 
whether It would he po"sible to 
judge of the mltltnr}' "alue DC com
mereL,1 fleet. III estimating naval 
l~(llnent~. 

the ne,l'ly created department or his· ~~~~=;'i~~~~=;ti;J~~Ii,;i;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tory at Ohio Unlvel'slty. He Is an ~ 
authol'lty on the Influence of t he 
immigrant in American history, 

WOl'd waH received by Dean \vii, 
bUt' Teete,'" lI,ls week of the death 
of Ml-S, Adin ~, Bl'own, wife of Ad, 
ln N. Brown who Was graduated 
from the )lhal'macy college here In 
1903, Mr. Brown was an Inatructor 
hel'e In the college of pharmacy for 
two yeal's after he had graduated, 
After leaving the university, Mr_ 
and ~,,-s_ Brown moved to MI"sourl 
Valley, Iowa, where they lived un
til about six year. ago when they 
lIlov~d to Los Angeles, Calif, be
cause ot the ill hoo lth of ~h's, 

METHODIST CHURCH 

Wish 
Mother 

or the 
Sweethe'art 

A SWEET 
Merry 

Christmas 
With a Box 

of Our 
Home-Made 

Candy 

Kitty 
Mayme 

Across from the 
campus, 

Desk Acc2S60ries in Brass and 
Copper - "Fuji" Silk Shir ts -
Tobacco Boxes - Ash Trays -
Dame.sccllc Cuff Links, 

DAVIS G IF T SHOP 
New Burklcy P lace 

N, Dubuque St, 

THAT DESK SET 
$2,50 to $12,00 

WILLIAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY 

8 South Clinton St. 

FRAMED MOTTOS FOR 
MOTHER 
- at-

The Uni versity Book Store 
Clinton and IOwa Avenues 

Tl'ays-Brass, Copper, Lacquer, 
Hand Loo m SCI\~f8 and Table 
Runners. Framed Etchings 
and Tapestries_ P otter ies 
Lamps lind Shades, 

DA V I S GIFT SHOP 
New Burkley Place 

N, Du buquc St, 

10 :45 a. m.- 'The Mechanical God," 
By Rev, W, C, Keeler 

Christmas 
7 :30 p, m, andles 

arols 
AN EVENING OF LIGHT AND SONG 

FOR MOTHER 
A warm winter coat or a 
new dress on Christmas 
morn will be appreciated, 

- Seldenbecker's -

Mother will appreciate a 

lounging robe or some 

table linen from-

STRUB'S 

GLASS LAMPS 
Gay Chintz Shades 

Pottery ~ Books 

Brass 

MAD ,HATIER'S 

FOR MOTaER 
What would be nicer t han a 
Ri'ctty ' blooming p la nt fo r 
Mother's Xmas present, 

PRINCE'S 
Flower Shop 

For.l'he-W hole-Family 
A FREED- E ISEMANN 

OR 
STEWART-WARNER 

Radio Stt 
TIlE RA DIO SHOP 

110 S_ Linn 

ROYCroft Book End~ 
Hand Wrought J ewelry 
Halian Candle Holders 
J ewe I Boxes 
Imported F eat her Fans 

DA VIS GIF T SHOP 
New Burkley Place 

N, DubUque St, 

She'll Delight in One ()f 
'these Suggestions -

A Robe 
Pajamas 
Silk U ndel'wear 
A Scarf 
Handkerchiefs 
Purchased from the 

MILLER-WOHL 
CO. 

Stores for vVotnen 
111 East Washington St, 

811end YOul' time thinking of plots 
fol' "tol'l~s." 

kllo"- what they want. juyment, on the suhjeet oC n tE'W, 
"nut th~ 1"(oal reward lies in the C'onten,Hlllrary wrJte-rN. Arnung th{'~ 

,,"o,J< Itself, III Ihe ('raft; It It Is ",el'e Sinelnir JA'WI8, nuthol' CIt "nab
tll:tt of a story-teller, the work hilS bllt" IIlld "~Ialn Stre<>t," anll ;\Ir. 
I1U eud. Huwever, if he Jo~e ull or I "h~t1ol'e Dr~l~fr, write.' of "Ststel' 

a real ('hnractel' when he Irts him 
rome to life at the I,..t or t he book. 
[ nil) sure that l>rel~r ('ouh1 ha "e 
done mu~h hetter I>ecause Drelser 
10"e~ his ehuracters while Lewis 
tloes not Ion' his; he rather hates 
them. Lewis hllM a lnul'velUU8 1Sense 
for hel ng at.le to r member details 
"hlch would mnke a dell,rhtful jour
nalist at him, \lut he retnlntls me at 
it man who Is not .. Itlsned with 
what he makln:; ot me, so he Is 
hlutntn~ It Ul>on the .. mall town 
from whence he canle/' 

'l'he l"no(1£'1'11 movement, :lccortlln~ 
tl! ~Ir, Anderson, Is nn effort to get 
('ontl'ol over the muterlul of n. 
cruCt"mall, The author llerS<lnall)
hus knuwn worknlen In color who 
were e<lmpelled to become house
I nlnter. when they were "broke ' 
G.J1d writeI'M who must w.-lte movl!' 
edltorlnil< fo,' neW"I)aperR when they 
wel-e III neetl. It. Is his ol)lnlon that 
mnn cltnnot lI\'e without lo,'e of 
Cl'uCt; "it Iii to men whnt love or 
chlld,'en Js lO wOI'rtnn." 

thO!-l Influent' .~. l;uch n!; the sen. Curl'le" tUtti "The GenIus:' 
or Jo1('let"llull Hnd thut of naturE', his :\I1'. Anllrl'son was Qskeu it he 
slllrit ~utr"r" bls Ill1al<lnatlon sut, tll<1 not think that Babblt W38 {t 

r('l'~. hi"'l rnnt'r (--:\11 nv lon~er reach rhUr:Lctfkl' that would Imd. His nns· 
o lit , anti h" must rt'turn to the wer wn~ (-harneterlstlr ut him, "Lew, 
st'n~e or the joh," (fi was tou mu~h Inten.'Ktf't1 In the 

Thu~ . ~h~rwuvd _\nt.lpl'f!()u hrouJ,;ht 
tht.' Ille~~Hg'e or thp Inodl~ .. nlsl~. "Jf, 
In hiH aHitud~ he (loe~ nOl me=-n 
that , he means nothing ttt aU," he 

l:nblJltry oC BalJblt," he hI, "he 
plctureJi him mOl'e os tl cartoon thnn 
aM It human belnA', Ilubhlt tM>Comes 
~." ~=---

E Wort . 0 }<'I n,' Truth 
~h'. ..\.lI(ler80n doe. not believe 

lhat hll))pineSR ('omeS unly with SUC" 
cess; but we ha"e be n brought UI1 
to !Jelieve In its Iml",rtallce, It 
Is the eltort to Ond truth which the 
modern movement BtandR {OJ', and 
the I'eal artist must put money aside 
un less It comes naLU,-ally; It he lends 
his talent to cheap and flashy work, 
he becomes cheal). 

"The mate"lols of a Ilro"e "I'lte" 
al'e the human lives about which he 
writes," said the authol', -'and he 
Is no more reaely to sell them out 
[han to sell out his man friend or 
the woman he lovos. 

con(')ucled. 
Phl!!ll D, Adl~, .. A4 of D:,,'enjlOI-t, 

1,,-eHlded, nnd Ploof. John '1'. F,-ed
erick of the English ele"ul'tment In
tl'Odueed ~It, _ AlI(ler"on, 

""Ith It Ilr~ In the /frate aM a 
bacl(~round ltnd a group or ndmh" 
1nJ.; I1At~nel"!1 to (Teate an ntmo~· 

phere oC Inten'e Interest, the tea 
h'1\'cn In honol' of 1\(1'. Shel'wood 
An"erson at the netl Dall Inn yes, 
terday !lftel'lloon, developed Into an 
exceeding-I)' plea"ant hour .lIted with 
InCormal 1I18<'U"810n. To 3n nudlen~e 
compose,t chten), oC stud nts, the 
!luthor ollened Ull hi. hNI!'t, dlscloR
ell hia jovllli and good·natured per, 
Ronallty, and delighted fUrthe'-mo,'e, 
by 1:1\'jnll' much-desired opinions on 
suhJc~ts or lIternry Interest. 

Aftel- It dl>;cusslon of prcscnt,day 
puhllcatIon", ()f his own hooks, nnd 

''In Amel'lcn. It Is not too dimcult 
to makll .. lIylng, If you have nO 
Ihoneyand no onc wlfl give you any, 
make your living In some other way. 
S~udent8 wnnt something lind par
ents want something fo,- them; It 
lel\'t any wonder thnt student~ don'l 

of his f)1l1't!CUltU' friends, the author I~I 
begnn to dlscuur.e with e"ld~nt en- THE SUPREME MOMENT! 
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TRiNITY 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH ~ ;= 

322 EAST COLLEGE STREET ~ 
§§. 
~ 
~ 

This Morning, 10:45 a. m. 
5% 
~ 

Sermon: "Where am I Going?" 

Soloist : H arold Rigler. 

will sing 
setting of the 

Mr. Rigler 
Speaks 
Psalm. 

Oley 
13th 

5:00 p. m. 
VESPER SERVICE 

1IIIIIIIIIIIllmlllllllllllJIIIIIIIII ,11111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Stationery, College Jewelry, 
Gift Noveltirs In GlfL Boxe., 
Narcissus Bu lbs and Bowl., 
}o'ramed Pictures and l\Iotto •• _ 

RIES' lOW A BOOK STORE 

There are a hundred things 
you could give her from 
our store - s i l k under
things, hosiery, handker
chiefs. 

S!lRUB'S 

NEVA HUNGERFORD 
Imports 
SHOWN 

AT 
JOSEPlnNE JIA T Sl\OPPE 

Saturday, 12, Till 
Chris tmas 

Why not get him a Bath
robe, Pajamas or Hand
kerchiefs from 

STRUB'S 

SOLVE YOUR GIFT PROB· 
LEM WITH THE IOWA N'S 
GIFT Gt,[IDE. 

I 
Get Him A n 
BLANK E T 

or 
PILLOWTOP 

a t t he 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
Corner Clin ton and Jowa A ves, 

111)1 lrold~, Portfo!los, Pen
nants, Plllow8 and Blankets, 
I,Me Fiction, 1Iook Ende, l"oun
taln Pens, and r>enc!ls_ 

RlES' IOWA BOOl{ STORE 

~~BROTH[It 

Our educational toys such 
as toy trains, construction 
sets, are j ust the thing fo r 
brother, See t hem at-

STRUB'S . 

FOR BABY 

IMPORTED 
FRE N CH 

DOLLS 

JOSEPflIN }<~ H AT SHOPPE. 
Neva Hungerford 

l mports 

I, 
I" 

ASITUATION such as this requires finesse! Ab~ve 

all, all approp riate token of sentiment! , 

A r ing that is worthy of your afl"eClion - that is 

what s he expeCls, and that is what you want to give 

her. M ake it a ChriSl mas /.'Ift that will be dOUbly) 

3p precia tcd ( 

For a clear and exqu Isite srone, WI,',I scrring of 

'he finesr quality and workmanship, you'll find ex

illy what you desire ar 

KEITH and HAUSER 
The Reliable Jewelers 

A Christmas I 
Gift 

that will be appre
ciated by everyone 
- the folks at 
home, an alumni 
friend or a high 
school friend who 
contemplates com
ing to Iowa will cer
tainly be glad to re
ceive a year's sub
scription to-

The Daily Iowan 

F OR SISTER 
Silken underthings, hosiery 
or handkerchiefs m a k e 
ideal gift , 

- Seidenbecker's 

GIVE BABY

Knitted Sets, 
Bath Toys, or 
Hand embroidered clothing 

STRUB'S 

IN onr un US lJa) tock you 'll sce 
just the things tha t ,,111 
ploos.o " her" most-may wo 

suggCll t 811 ea rly "bit . wllUe our 
stoeles art mos t complete. 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 
Gift and Art Shop 

Jefferson Hotel Building 

Choose a doll or sewing set 
fot· sistet' from our large 
assortm,ent of children'S 
play things-

STRUB'S 
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What Price a Leaf 
of Olive? 

TF we take the date 1914 as a pivot and 
count each way stopping at 1894 and 

1934, and then If we pause to compare 
the world as it was and the world as it 
WIll be, we may gam a mlriflc impres· 
sion of the tranSItIonal complexion of 
these four decades. Somewhere out on 
the face of the great deep the ark of 
State rides secure. The difficulty is that 
nobody knows where, or who is inSIde, 
or even whether it has stopped r aining, 
There IS at the present time no olIve 
bough m SIght. But that the ark will 
land hIgh and dry and that time will 
agam be standard no one doubts for a 
moment, 

The high·tower clock of world time is 
politics. So much is this true that only 
recently has it been discovered that his· 
tory may be wrItten from any other 
point of view, When It is high noon and 
politics point to the zenIth It matters 
lIttle that the object was m the beginnIng 
to serve man and not to rule hIm, or that 
the world would be a better one If it 
loved man more, The slogan that at the 
present time is emblazoned across the 
face of this gigantic time piece is "self· 
determination," President WIlson lIttle 
knew what he was letting loose on the 
world when he broadcasted that phrase. 

And yet, no sooner is this motto of 
self·determination well learned and ring
ing clear than it deteriorates into self
destruction. Mussolini knows why this IS. 
He has said that any apprecIable degree 
of perfection or normalization is scarce
ly ever attained in a belligerent country, 
Absolute peace never existed in Italy. 
If it has existed in any other nation it 
was of short duration. Strife of masses 
of people nece~sitates leadership. Lead
ershIp necessitates more perfect self-ex
preSSlOn or self-determination of Borne 
than of others. Where consensus is an 
uncertain quantity thIS tracks dIrectly 
and speedily in the very opposite direc
tion from that in which it started, The 
people clamor for what they know not 
how to use, the leader uses what he does 
not possess, The good of the whole falls 
between them and the eternal round of 
revolution, beginning, expansion, and the 
fmal toppling over of the thmg that was 
built goes on. 

The Mussolini government is the best 
example in the modern world of the great 
unrest that accompanies the urge of self
determination, It is the most self·con
scious and the least self·deceived. The 
only symbolism Mussolini uses is the ob
ject of the nation of Italy as a repre
sentation of hImself, or being the most 
generous, the object of himself as a rep· 
resentation of the nation or Italy, He 
was formerly anti-Catholic. When he be
came dIctator he became an ally of the 
Church because the Vatican is a world 
feature situnted at Rome. And yet, be· 
cause he can fuse his object and the sym
bol of it, great men proclaIm hIm the 
world's greatest leader and declare that 
his downfall would be the death of hope, 
the defeat of youth and the very reason 
for eXIstence, No one knows really wheth
er he is a "consummate actor, bully and 
braggart" or "a groat patriot called by 
fate to be the savior of his country," 
Fascismo stands for peace and fIghts as 
no band of men have been able to fight 
except in the death grip of the actual 
battle fIeld. FaeClsmo is a burning fever 
in an organism that is endeavoring in 
every corpuscle of its blood to rid itself 
of a germ attack. In Italy the germ at
tack WIIS of course the pre-Mussolini out
break of communism. Tho whole thin&' 
is the best diagnosed case of world dis
ease of the period of years indicated, and 
is thorefore the most attractive. 

In Russia, when the plague struck, the 
peasant class so far outnumbered the rest 
of tho nation and WIIS of such little in-
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telligence that such a movement as the 
Fascisti was impossible, Russia was sick 
to begin with. She was not aware of 
what was taking place. Her mind was 
not working in such a way a8 to test 
the feeling of well-bemg and welfare. 
She was an easy prey to the disease of 
communism, 

All over the world nntIons shake with 
premonitory chills while they wondor 
what will happen in fever·stricken Italy 
and Russia. In Germany tho uncom
promising attitude of the nationalistIC 
party tinged WIth the old Prusslall spmt 
exhIbits the same symptoms. The Pom
caIre party over.estimated the obhga
tiona due France for the saVIng of civ· 
i1izatlon. The Umted States has its 
trlple.K and other simIlar ~ovemcnta 
whIch have gone about the same business 
from an opposite angle, curtailing the 
hberty and right of self-expressIon of 
others rather t han seeking these thlllgS 
avowedly for themselves, Japan has Its 
Jingo party, and there IS the eternal 
ferment of the near, mIddle and far east. 
Every political entIty fmds Its Issue on 
one side or the other of the two great 
wars-Individualism against Communosm 
and Nabonallsm against :InternstJonal
lsm. The League of NatIOns, laYlllg 
aSIde its theoretical deflnotion, is the 
journalistic version of the old classic 
known as the Balance of Power, It is 
the noteworthy mediator between powers 
because a power is not any longer 80 
much s national umt as a party. A world 
court could fmd a broad fIeld of mtel'est 
m the fact that, the world over, m all 
these manifestatIons of governmental III 
health, the executIve branch IS trying to 
usurp the rights and prerogatIVes of the 
legislative and judICIal. Just what would 
a world court do WIth five contments 
ruled by Mussolinis? 

But the globe moves on toward a date 
when perspective Will tell more than an 
analysis of its blood corpuscles would tell 
now. In more senses than two it is tak
ing a turn. Would It do any good to send 
lllQ dove out again? 

Satis House 
(Reprinted from the summer "Daily 
Iowan," 1925. See "Current Comment," 
this page.) 

AMERICAN hterature has been as a 
child left on the doorstep of our um

versities waIting to be carried in and 
adopted. But the household has always 
been too busy mth Socrates, Shakes
peare and Scott to hear the crlCs from 
the babe at the door. 

Our UnIVerSIties have been Sabs houses. 
They have preferred, hke Miss IIavlsham 
of Satls house in DIckens "Great Expec
tations," to moulder in the tcnebrae of 
the classics rather than admIt the hght of 
a new hternture. The raps of PIP have 
been unheeded. Miss HaVlsham, the dIS' 
mal I'ecluse of Enough house, locked her
self in her house and there in her tatter
ed wedding dress she atrophied and os
sifIed till death. LIght never entered 
the dusty interIOr of Sat.s house untIl 
Miss HaVlsham's death 

English departments would rather play 
the role of a Miss Havlsham than a 
Jeanne d'Arc. They have shut thclr 
doors agamst AmerIcan lIterature and 
day after day, year after year hold sol
emn obsequies for the claSSICS while Am
erican lIterature all but perishes m ob
loquy. 

American literature is regarded as an 
obstreperous httle alien who shouldn't 
play m the same society With Homer, 
Dante, and Milton. He must play alone. 
AmerIcan hterature is taught in sep
arate courses, hke a foreign language. 
Only a few UnIversitIes let the "new 
kid" mingle with the other boys, as the 
University of MichIgan, for example, 
which teaches Emerson to freshmen. By 
far the greater part of American umver· 
sities segregate AmerIcan letters, as if 
they were a Veda in SanskrIt or a Koran 
in Pali. An examination of the Enghsh 
courses in eight representative Ameri
can UnIversitIes shows a Uniformly small 
percentage of American litera lure cours· 
es: 

University 
UniverSIty of 

Total 
Engbsh 
Courses 

CalifornIa ........ 57 
Harvard Univer-

sIty ..... .,.. . . 65 
Yale Umverslty .. 67 
Umverslty of 

Michl~lIn . ........ .. 61 
UniversIty of 

Minnesota 54 
UnIversity of 

IllinOIS .... 
UnIversity of 

45 

ChIcago ,., .... ., 97 
Umversity of 

AmerICan 
LIterature 

Courses 

1 

5 
1 

4 

2 

3 

8 

Iowa .......... ,. 46 2 
American literature 15 the begmning 

of ~ophomore literature courses at Dart
mouth as an experiment m four sections, 
From American literature the students 
look back into Enghsh classics. Pitts
burgh, too, is now teaching AmerIcan 
authors along with EnglIsh literature. 

At the University of Iowa American 
lIterature has fought an unsuccessful 
struggle for recognitIOn, It is a strange 
truth that neither of our two requIred 
English courses admit the work of a 
single American author. The student who 
docs not major in English, then, leaves 
tho university without a suspIcion t.hat 
there is all American literature, 

The English curricu lum docs include 
two excellent courses in American liter· 
ature, but the average s tudent, taking 
only the required two years of English, 
does not CIOme in contact with these. The 
freshman course is not fixcd in its scope, 
varying from instructor to instructor. One 
instructor WIth a penchunt for American 
letters may prescribe sizable dosea of 
Thomas Paine, Emerson, 01' Poc for his 
classes. The usual freshman Engli"h 
section leldom plluses long llough in 
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alone AmerIcan literature. 

Iowa's sophomore courses, with the ex· 
ception of Homer's Odyssey in transla· 
tion, is composed of solid English authors. 
They are, for example, Shakespeare, 
SWIft, Boswell, Browning, Hardy, Arn· 
old and Carlyle. It is an impeccable 
list of classics, but not, an Impeccable list 
of lIterature, Two questions arIse at 
once. Why in English literature reach 
out to include Homer or reach down to 
include Arnold? 
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If the sophomore course was Simple 
Iltel'aturc, Instead of English literature, 
the place of Homer could hardly be chal
lenged, Draw a line, too, in Enghsh ht· 
erature from Chaucer to Thomas Hardy 
and few heads Ill'e tall enough to reach 
it, Arnold and Bos-:vell are at a glance 
not of the lIterary heIghts of a Shakes· 
pcnnl or a BrOWning. Why not strIke 
from the hst the weakest members of 
thIS group and mcl ude the strongest Am
erlean authors? Would It not be better 
to lcarn the bes t that American htera· 
ture can produce than to grubble m the 
rag·tag of English literature f 

The case against Homer, Boswell and 
Arnold IS not alone a question of merit, 
but a questIOn of usefulness. Morris' 
phllosophy of art was that art must give 
pleasure and serve a useful purpose. 
Many students consider the Odyssey of 
Homer, the journuls of Boswell and the 
essays of Arnold as a joke. Sophomores 
who dehght in Shakespeare or Hardy's 
"Fat· From the Madding Crowd" scheme 
how to get through the course without 
"cracking" Homer, Boswell or Arnold, 
Pleasure, then there may be for adepts 
in these, but their usefulness is lost when 
stUdents do not read them even though 
reqmred, Students, as a group feel to
ward Matthew Arnold and his lIterary 
criticism as dId Stevenson, When Steven· 
son was brought word of Arnold's death 
he gasped out "That is too bad. He won't 
hke God." 

Would not the logIC of Daniel Web
ster, the descrIption of Edgar Allan Poe, 
the essays of Ralph Waldo Emerson, the 
poetry of James Russell Lowell, or the 
stories of Washington Irving be fitting 
substitutes for Homer, Boswell or Arn
old? The most interesting part of the 
sophomore course today is Thomas Hardy, 
rather than Homer, Hardy is compre· 
henslble, as American authors would be. 

The Frenchman honors the poetry Qf 
Vlctor lIugo, the tragedies of Racine and 
the comedIeS of Moliere because he has 
been taught them m youth, He feels a 
tmge of national literary pride when lIe 
says at the Comedy francaise the Cld or 
Tartufie, What strange topsyturvydom it 
would be for France to teach her sons 
Homer before Hugo or Milton before 
Mohere. 

There are no frontIers in English lit
erature, but there is a reason beside ht
crary patriotism for the mclusion of 
Amencan authorship in American uni
verSIties. Let Americans know Emersoll, 
Cooper and Poe by teaching them. Some 
11Igh schools teach American lIterature: 
few universities do. It is the provmce of 
American umverslties to bring t he art 
and letters of AmerIca to theIr own peo
ple, 

Science and Christmas 

SUPPOSE it were px;oven to us qUIte 
conclusively that Jesus was not diVIne 

and that He got some of HIS ideas from 
Persia or India, and that much which we 
('all Christianity was borrowed from the 
Greeks or the Egyptians, or the Chinese, 
Persil1ns, or Hindoos, 

Then when we have studied the sum 
total of phIlosophy and psychology and 
relIgion we may conclude that Chrlstian
lty lS an accumulation of the best thought 
of all tIme, Then we may conclude also 
that the origin of Christianity is not so 
lmportant as the facts that it is the best 
plall that has ever been formulated for a 
human life, and that Chrlstiaruty has 
done more for world progress than any 
other religIOn or combination of religions, 

Now ChrIstmas tIme IS here again. 
Who cares whether Dec. 25th can be 
hIstorically proven as ChrIst's birthday 
or not? When we take time from a busy 
life to write letters that will be a com
fort to those to whom we write but once 
a year; when we put forth an extra ef
fort to make little ch1ldren happy: when 
we stop to think of the best way of 
shOWIng those with whom we live that we 
want to be Innd-then Christmas is here, 

We w1l1 not discard Christmas no mat
ter what we learn about its OrIgin. N eith
er will we discount the love for human
ity, the spirit of service, which IS the 
center of this code by which we hve. 

. 
"How dId you happen to adopt poli

tics as II career ?" 
"I didn't adopt It,'' answered Senator 

Sorghum, "A candIdate was neeqed for a 
small, undesirable of lice just when I hap
pened to be out of a job," 

- Washington Star, 

Poems That Live 
The Rendezvous 

A tap at the window 
Twice repeated. 
She rises 
Swift and eager 
F lings up the sash. 

It is dark and still 
Empty. 

She has forgotten, 
That the wind is up. 
How close the cedar 
Hugs the house. 
That he is dead and gone 
This many year and past. 

- C, J. Masseck. 

1\ CIIll..n ON ~' IIE DOOHSTEPt 
Uy RO;\fAJPJE nOWE, ill Iho Wiscon81n State ,Journal 

WII O!':VLIl hn~ the Idp" that Amer[can lIteluture [s beIng Hllgh t~d 

In 0111' college" Ilnd unlvel'8ltles, ljhou[c! hear the deans and pro· 
feHIIOtS III tile lTflIVel'_lty or 'Wlsconstn defend lhe poSition which 

they have assIgn cd to American lIterntu le In the Wisconain curr[cu 
lUJn .. 

Should Amel ielln llte"'LUl ~ be gIven mOle 1m POI tunce than It nolV 
()('cupleH III leillt/on tu I';ngllsh lItel.lture and the classics' a dean of 
th. rolleg. of lelle," nnd Helenee "lIS asked 

"Why should [t 0('7,' he retOl tt'd "The flG[d of literllture nMy be 
comp.lIcd to till nnltlln[ whOSe Repar£ltc plLlta ate mnde up of the 
mel attn e of the "olld-Bngllsh, FI eneh, Gel man, Scand[nav[nll, 
Spanish, Hus~illn nn(} American, !llong Wllh those of olher counu lea 
All ot lh p~" make Ull lhe (lnth 0 anlmn l !lnd Amertcan Jltelotllre Is 
IJut tl small IJUlt Tllrn why make mtll'e of It than It I cal ly is?" 

Ollly " Fimall Part 
FI ederlc '" Hne, junIor dean ot lhe college of lettel sand fj(;le nce, 

who cOllductA 11 (OUIRe In Emerson lnd AI nold sa[d, '1 "t£lnd hard for 
lIawthol ne, Bm I Hon and Whllman, but the great I)ody Of American 
IItcrature Is unll11pol to nt excrpt us It slands In relation to the I-l ng· 
IIsh II I. lequlted In the glude~ and high fj(;bools because It [s simple 
enough 10 he gl'<l~ J1ed IJY younger mlnru. and I~ecause of a Sen8e of 
patl[otlsm nol hecause of any special IntrinSic valut> " I 

Miss M.uglllet Scullon of the Bnglish de[)!u tm en l toe[s that there Is 
enough In Amadean Iltel ,lllII e to Willi ant ItA study und th~t thl. 
unlvcrs[ty IR ~ 1I111h,'KI1.lng it urcol dlllgly "' Vhen you cona[del' how 
small lhe field IH, " Rhr "<lY", "thele is enough plomlnence glv"" to 
Amel lean IItel utUlE' I ftcl It Is entitled to Importance rOr OU t· good 
modelll IIlIlhol", 01 least, .lIe <Jolng something worth whUe," and she 
gave 8d[lh ,\ halton II" un example 'Even histollclllly Amer[clln lit· 
mntulc ~holild Ihe f'mphn.:-'Iy.lld II 

Should Amedcan lIlel,ltUl e be I'pqulred In a gene l'al college cOUlse? 
)?'hdl SUYS ,j,NOP' 

'No'" IS tile omphatl" nnK"er of Plofe"fIOr Call RU"Hell Fish, chair 
mnn of the de["lltmenL of hisll)! y unrl lIleldentnlly an authOllty 0 11 a 
gt eut mllny othel 8ubj"rlH as well "To I eqult e a subject Is to make 
the sludellt PI eJudked ugainst It" lIe aglees with the deans thllt 
A m""Ciln lIteratlll e IS not lmlloltnnl as a sep.tntle subject but as it is 
Inlemvoven wllh the lIteratlll e Of the mother country. 

.pl·of""sor James F A PYI'e makes the connections between Engllr,;l 
and Ametiean lltelatUle strong when he says, "Al[ E nglish lltelatute 
Is American In a "~ll"e " On helng o.8ked what he thought of teaching 
our nallona[ IitelOluI'p for patriotic reasooR, he made It plain lhat such 
a lhlng should nol enler 1I1 "It '" conllary 10 lhe best Interesls of lit· 
ermy teaohlng to thloW lOO much emphasis on lhe ephemeral charac· 
ler[stics [n Iiteralulo that hold It to ,lny place 01' time, therefore to 
stUdy n~ gIven niece ot AmeflClln lllelalule simply. because It Is 
Ametican would ue un tn gonlsLle to lhe real sp[rlt at literary glory 

"Just ,It the plesent time OUI' AmerIcan wl ltets are on a par wltb 
the EngllHh bul lhal hasn't b"en tl'ue very long especially In regartt 
to the dto.m.l 1 bdlcve Amellcnn ][tel alul e [s gIven an Importllnt 
place in tillS ulll\erally Rnd [t should be studIed because It Is so close
ly bout1(} UJI wIth OUI naltonal hIstory" 

"l'lenty Gll'en JIm 0" 

llere IS another aUlhollty wbo can seo neither a lack of mterest nor 
of imporlance g[l'en to the sludy at Amer[can literature [n the Unl· 
verslty of ·Wlscons[n ProCessor Henry BUlIowes LathlOP, chailwan 
of the Enghsh department, was given examples of the t elatlve fe\\"· 
ness at Amellcan hlellllul e cOUlses In othel' ulllversities and colleges 
and asl<c<1 the slgnlttrance 

",V ell , that Is less than 18 glvcn here," he commented. "I thmk we 
do gIve Impollluwe to A m~llean literature W'e al e giving sevel a.1 
courses In It At e YOU famlhar ~v[lh them?" and he proceeded to out· 
hne the at rungpment of the Am"rlcan llleralUl e cOUlses In the cur· 
rlculun. - \\'e JPqUlre the InlloducUon to Enghsh hLerature which [s 
1lartly Engh~h and partly Am"tlcan Then thel'e Is a choice ot one 
year of Amel'IClln literature, a some~let course," colonial Hteralure, 
mostly historical, Emerson llnd AI nold, the American short sLor" 
lhe Amellcan novel, and a ~emlnar In Emerson and Whitman .. 

Profes.~or Lathlop was lhen asked how popular these coulses are 
I'A In.1 ge numbC'I' or fitudents ure tnking American litelatm e," he 
teplled "HeqUlled coulses ale 1"8S popular To requlle a eourse Is 
Jlkely to Injule [l," ,L view whIch approximates that at Plofessor 
Fish. 

Rea..~ons ro~ Study 
Ploressor Lathlop "ent on to expl.lln just why We do study our 

literature "The Unlvelslty at 'Vlseonslll has good udvantages for the 
study of Amellca n litewlure The department of AmerIcan hIstory 
has beon slrong and the IIbral y Is rIch In documents and opporlun· 
Itles tor Ollglnnl resealch Every once Itl a whUe 0. student majollng 
In Enghsh nwkcs American llterature the subject for his thesIs Irv 
Ing and Franklll1 ale hlslOl[onlly 1I11POltrtnt anll one gets to know 
history thlOUgh cotton Mather \dlp Isn't "0 Im}lol tant from a literary 
stamlpomt. 

"At the plesent timc OUI crlllcni wrllmg Is bettCr than that of any 
otllel country In the \\ 01 [t! I thInk Sinclair Lewis stands out as a 
very d[stlngu[shed and [magln,ttlve wIiler. 

"It I wele Olg-alUzlng It <lell:utnlent I would gIve more AmPr[can 
IItelatUle ~OUlses but I would nlt~rlutte th"m More time bas to b& 
given to Engll.h l!lel'3tute booaw-e of Its great bulk and because 
Amellcan lIter,llme IS betler understood wllh the English back 
ground" 

A Gelleral Course 
Professor \\'nlls L, Uhl, of the department of education, Is In sym· 

palhy wlth the views of lhe ltuthorltles £llready quoled He says, "1 
don't see finy I eason ,\ hy a survey should not be u. COUl se in genel al 
Iltelature as weU as In Bngllsh Uterature 

"The mngllsh lltelalUle I~ omR, lhe- English la.nguage 15 ours. 
"r don't belJovo In te"ehln,; American IIt~rl1ture flom a patrlotlc 

standpoint hut becltuse II Is good It American lIteratUre were 1e 
q'lh·"d, It might not be so popular 

"Perhaps one reason why Amellc'"l literature Isn t gIven so proml· 
nent 0. pl,l.Ce ltow is because It 18 so close to us that lWe haven't the 
ptOjlel perspective." 

"CoUl'Se" Are Adequate" 
"I do not thmk that Amet [can Jlteratme Is betllg slighted," as· 

ReI ted '''Ill nel' T,lylor, proteflMI In the English department "There 
a l'e adequate caUl se~ [n .,11 of OUI large unlvers[tles and colieges and 
In many of the smallel ones which have a Illlln to gIve the course 
In consldel tng- the 11111101 tut1ro Of our llternture, one has to 1 eSOI t to 
comparlson, altd American literature IH not gteat when compared with 
English Htemtul e It lacks the background and age at the English 
maslcrpleC('9 

"Om counlty has "l1e3<1y pn5sed tlll'ough three Ittetaty stnges, nn 
of which SIal t,,<l On the AtlanUc sea bomd and Sl)relld west 10 lhe 
Rocky mountuJnA. The tPac[tlc const was not Included [n thIs wuve o( 
dovelopment St.H Ung flom ."ttle-menta In New England, the pia· 
neer el,t HPI ead {hst, tben the agrlcullum}, and next the mechanical 
period \Ve bope that we ure now enterlng upon 0. great cultural .t a 

"Amellcan lIlel,Llul'c h,ls <\Iways h.cd to play 1I1tle hrothel' to Eng· 
][sh hlelatule on account Of Ite age Of the aldOl schoo l there wele 
only thlee men who had an Influence upon Europe. Tltls trlumvllate 
was composed of lIawthollle, Poe, and ·walt WhItman Contempo· 
J ary Hter.ltUl e Is I ecognlzed by lhe colleges here III AmerIca as a. pow· 
elful fOlce on lhe nation nlllt an in!luence on olher countt les" 

"1 know veIl' IItUe abo ut the le(lchlng ot Amer[can lIteralure In our 
college," •• Lid Pro! Willlum E Leonn l'd 

SIlOR'f NAA1ES ANn THE PRESIDEN(JY 
(Tho Provldenoo Journal) 

'When Culvln Coolidge started out In life his name waa John cal· 
vln Coolidge, but cal ly In h[s cal eel he dropped hlB simple fhst name, 
with pel' baIlS imporlant r"su lts 

Stellhen G 'leveltLllll and Thom«,<! W. Wilson drOI)ped theIr first 
names, too, to become GrovN' and woodrow, rC"DecLively, and to Will 
theh' way to the \Vhlle House. 

The cUl lous fact of lhe molttel [s that nIne times out of 10 In 
America. a cantlldllto wlth t\\O llIlmes w[l[ defeat an opponent with 
tht1ee names on the national ballot 

More thall thut-thele Ille only two Instance8 of a t hree na.med 
pI cs[dentla I usplra nt becoming victorious over a two· named candidate 
-and those were" hcn James Knox Polk beat l{enry Clay and when 
Ulysses Simpson GlItnt defeateu HOluUo Seymour and Horace al·ee· 
ley 

Mm tin Van Buren won (rom nnd lost 10 Wllham Irem'y Harllson; 
but for lhe pUl pose of al gument tbe Vun may be called a lh[rd name 
-and In his thIrd alt~mpl he losl to Zuchary Taylor. 

'£hl'ee rOlll ths or nil the pres[denls ho.vo had ,IJUt two names. It 
stat led wlLh \VMhinglon, AdamI! and Jefferson The first trl nomInal 
candl{}ate to poke h[ij he.\d up was Chal'IOB Coteswol' lh P inckney and 
he lost to James Mad[son 

Andrew J.lckson strenglhened the rule by defeaUng John Quincy 
Ada.nlij .T,ltneS l3uchano.n beat John Charles FI em ant. In t\\O con· 
tcstR Albr,lhfllll Lincoln won flonl Stephen Arnold Douglas and aeoll:;e 
Drlnton McC[ellan, , 

Olover CI v 1.U1d 11lunlPllr<i over Jamc~ GUI sple Blaine, only to 
get Inlo nn ,'Ighl·yeal· row "vllh Benjam[n Harrison when the gods of 
chan 'e becltlll~ cOlltused over 1 ho duel of two named enemies 

Jltst RO, " ' IlHnlll MoKlnley lwlee ron away wllh WlIIio.m Jennings 
Brynn Theoll,,, e }{oobovell f\l1lply II ounc d Alton Brooks Parkel' nnd 
\Voodl'ow WnBo n snatched the goMen apple from Wlllinm Howald 
'fltft n nd Ch~ 1·le. );vuns Illlghes, 

TJII~ \v~"EI{ IN K(>IO RMI 
T om (ho [)(Illry or tile ollling COYeInmont 1 nllt everythlng-Arl.· 

Ude Briand 

I th[nlt we ov~resllnllllu lh !unction ul lhe blaln-S[r Oliver Lodge 

[ don I itnow nny Ol1U ntl y In tho \Vorl(} wllelo you Clln mllke a 
living Without I\vol'klng tOI It, excepl Hngland-SIt- II nl y ThOlnlon 

When Is the P I'rRiden! of the Un ltl'il Stutps not (he PresJaent? Th 
llllH\\ \lr IH ellRY' Whon he receives tho 'Vashlngton corresponden(a
OHWllid GnlllHun VillUl tI 

The University of Iowa 
Bulletins Aml nnuo,mrfllllenh tor the OffJcl.t Dail, 

BuJlellln co lullln mud be In th e off Joe ot the uDl'er. 
,dty editor, ]trot. Olu\.t'ic.H' n . \Ve llfJr, t'OOm 101 Jour. 
JI"l1~,t\ bullflln"" by ... O'dOof'k ill the I\ft6'000Jl to .,. 
•• IPIU In t h e 10110,,1111' Il1U"U II'¥ 'S DRily ]0".0 
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TllE'l'A SIGMA PIll 
Actives and pledges will hold Il joInt meeting \\Ith Sigma D<'lta C\ii 

Sunday evenIng, 6 o'dock at Youde'. Inn VELMA CR1TZ, PI esldeni 

nOTOGRAVURE (II<' l~J)[JC'rJllN (JERE~lONIES 
\Ve have received a numbpt' or two-opoge JOloglfwul'e s('CtioM at t'

Des Molne~ neglsler ~hOW"'g tile facully ant! .tu(lents or the unlvenii, 
laking the Oath or roalty, OetobN' 1, 1 H2o, tho gl eatest group picture evt 
mllde of Ilny un[ve.lSlty aCruh' HllldentR rleslring one ot these plct~ 

may obtuln one by caWng (It tho office of thl' unlvet'alty pdltOI, 101 JoUt 
nallsm building (" }[ WB['LEn, unlvelHlty editor 

SIG~ UP FOn IIAS«E'f HAU. PHAC'I'lCE HOURS 
Ca,ptullls at teams entclcd In "omen's InlllUlIUl!l[ bnske~ball s!touJj 

sign up fol' pl'UcUee hoUt ~ on tM Hchedule at the gymnMlunl Decemht 
18 at 4 p m. has b~en set fOI' tho l.llest dale of e!llrleR The fee at U mll!t 
be paid by lhul date MAIiGAR8T J~EA 

SlOMA nJUJrA Cllr 
Sigma Delta Chi will mcet Sunduy, Dec 19 at Youclo's Illn at 6 p ~ 

DO)l WI LI\!INS, soo! etAry 

WIIITBY LlTER,\RY MEETING 
Whllby literary soclply w[iI mf.'<'l In Hep-Zot hall Wednesday, De!. 

10, Ilt 7 P In Menthel'!! ,houlll not l!'Serv" unlvClally play tiCkets (or tbIt 
night If they can possll:1ly go Thulsday Instead, 

RO~IANCE LANGUAGE CONFEHENCE 
The next conference of tho de}lartment Of ROl11an('e Inngunge8 wt:I 

be held Tuesday, Decem bel' 15, al 74" p m at lha home of Profe8&or 
Charles E Young. Pro/eHso, Young w[iI give lhe paper o[ lhe evening 

W. A. 1\, V,\ UDE \'JLLE TRYO'CTS 
Ail glr[H Interesled In 'Yo A. A and W' A A members tryout l~ 

vaudeVIlle In the n\ltl Or 1001ll ot lhe gymnuslum-danr[ng, 'fueli(\ay ~ 
r; pm , slng[ng, 01 chestrn, Slunts, and tlramatlcs, M.ondn.y and Wedne. 
d.lY :It 4 P 111 GENEVIEVE IIARTER 

nOTANY CJ .. Un l\IEETIXCt 
The Botany club will hold Its r<'gular meeting Monday afternoon ~ 

"10 11\ 100m 206 01« Selene, building lIfls.. Lucille Sawyer wiU be ill! 
leclUl el and hel Bubj ..... t \\l1l he "Rose,u eh Rtuitle~ on Chara" All Who 
ale Intel'eated al'e cord[alJy Invltotl to attend thIS meetIng 

.... Alm~1'·TEACIIERS 
Members of the pareht leachel' aAHOClntlotl wtll m('et thIS evening ~ 

lhe high school assembly lOOm at 7 45 o'cl~k. A program will be given. 

Jl<:SSl'P ORATORICAl .. CONTEST 
All ~vho are InLerested In enterIng the local contest for the Je.MU) 

prize antI fOI" ~e[ectlon llH lhe !owu leillesentalive In lhe NOlthern On 
torlcal Lengue will meet ior conferenre and suggestions, In Room 11 
Liberal Arts, on Tuesday !It 4 o'clock 

.A CRAIG nAIRD, Speech Deparlment. 

EmTORUl~ C.\NDlO!\TES 
A I! candldo.tcs for lhe ed ltor.hlll of The Daily Iowan Hawkeye, or 

Ftlvol shQuld nnnoun('e thE'lr Intention ot on(e to tlw SE'CleUlIy or lhe 
board ot lrustees ot Slutlent ,PuhllcatiOns, meorporate(l, 101 Journalism 
bUIlding 

Candidates [01' the ed[tor"hlp oC the lOWlln must be ot senior stAnd 
lng next fftll io1' the editorship of Ihe Hawkeyp, of junlol' standIng nell 
[aI!, tor the edllolsh[p Of Fllvol, 1I011110ll10ro, junior, 01' senior 

Lom RANDALL, secretary 

I'IIlUISOPIIIC \L CLl'" 
l\lr D N Roy ,,!II stleak on th "Soclol Philosophy ot IndIa" al 

Phllosophlca[ CluJ) meel"'g 'l'UCS<iIlY e\E'nlnS', DecC'mbel 15 The meel 
[ng "m be held at tile tllXlrtment Of Dr Jennie n W'yman, Woodlawn 
CI. 

l'ESPElt SER\ ICE 
The Chllstnlas vespel' sentre wlil he held Sunday, December 20, at 

330 o'c1ork In the nalural scl('nce audltorlum The unIverSity choir, giN 
cluhs, unc} orchestln will pr."pnt the ".Messiah" IIndel the dlrectlon .. r 
Professol Clapp 

l:NlVERSITt PHtSICUSS TO RTl'JlE:Io'TS TF.J~EptIlONE C~RREC 
TIO"SS 

Thl'ough an erlO,' telephone numherR have been ll-ted In the tel~ 
phone dlreclolY undel' '~tudenl hplIlth d€pllttlllent " The telephone nUm 
bel'S are lllen, R87, womeh, 2i58, 1)1 Asher, 26R8J, Dl Ralhbun, 33281, 
Dr Pierce, 216 The IntolDlatlon oW,. of u11h·(,t.[ty hospital wUlput thl 
students In touch ~v!th lhe ,>!lyslcIAns for Rppolntlllcnls outside of Ih. 
regular oWce hours 

.. 
•• The Curtain Call .f 

.f 

By rmSNF.TIT ;\(tDONALO 

'flte Set I<'or De 
On the 16 and 17 ot thIs month 

\\ hen the curta.[n goes up on the 
pl'oductlon of the university thealt'e 
It wlil • eveal It set dlll'erent ft om 
anything yet seen on thlR ~tage. The 
ell cus atmospher e produced 1.11 gely 
bl' the exotic use of colors can he 
compared only to the production of 
Franz l\folnrtl"s uLIlHonl" two yealA 
ago 

The set was desIgned norl hullt en 
til ely by persons connected with the 
play here. The cosLumes weI e all 
designed here and nea l'ly all at lhem 
are being made here, wbtch 1s the 
I eason why lhe studio theatre looks 
more like a dressmaker's establlsh· 
ment than a pillce fOl' the practice 
of dramatlo al t lhese days. 

Much of the mellnlng of the play 
depends upon the Husslnn back· 
ground ot the time at Andreyev. 
There [s a strange old myth In RUB' 
sla which RaYS that the man who 
nearest follows a woman Inlo the 

Letter to the Editor 
Wrltere should Um[t themselves to 200 
words F ull name. and address •• 
must be given. No lnanusorlp~ .... 
turned. 

'Some 

Boston, M1lB8. 
Dec 9, 1926 

Iowans hnve but lalely 
I'eached me I",d I discovered the 
following e<lIloN .. I. 1 [eavensi What 
[s the Unlvel'slty antl The DRI .. 
Iowan slalT comIng to whon such 
complete "bunk ' 18 wrillen IlIHI evl 
denUy sel'lously accepted. lIas the 
place changed so lUU 'h In lwo yeals" 

n et e In the cost where lhe cus· 
lorn Is 80 casua lly and Indifferently 
nccepted such sOllhomorlo wr[lhlngs 
appeul tld[culoU8 lo one Alld one 
really doesn't need 10 come ast
It little mOl e cn.clu l llwosligntlon 
nnd obsel vo.Liol1 a ll yoU! t OIIOl lcI' 8 
Plll'llll l"h l re,eal HOVCIl\l 0(1 Ilts who 
havo nolhlng to I 0 1 n 11 0m "tho 
Engllsh wom n," Hll~lcnch glt l" nn<l 
the I eBt. Unless, a~ I hilve PI e· 
vlou~ly I emal ked , lhe UnlveI'slty co 
Nl has ludlcally I (01111 tI ('I) wllh[n 
lhe IO Rt lW(l y~nl'R Ilow Ilhout WI 

J I L:LBN JlA r .. l)W1N, 

'22,'24. 
The eultorhtl refell cd to, "Tho 

Woman Who 1':nJQYH a [garollo," 
WflR pllnted In lhe Nov. 14 [Msue of 
Tho DU ily IOllan Tt lnrnolllell lho 
ullllt plov[ nc[(I[ rollegfl gll i flom 
'I'ullIII) }'olnt who llI iHtnkCR the 
palnHlnkln /r "betore . hI eakftl.l!t 
Hmoko" fot· tho deelt able !ophIBtlC(l' 
tion or 0. cosnlopolile, 

other wOlld \\Jll be hel compa nion 
thel e. Th[s old lale explaIns the Be 
tlon of I II' In the last pal t of th, 
plnl' when he [R willing to do any 
thlTlg to K.'H Consuelo after he see. 
th.lt Hez,lno Is deaf to his pleas 

I 1\ th~ HllllllI citCle or lhe clreul 
thele nl. ouly t\\O "ho fuUy realize 
thr men nln~ oC lICe "out there" as 
Ihe), {'Oil the outer world These 
Iwo 1lI~ Zln[du, the lion lamer, ~nd 
IIp 1'he IPRt of lhem ale UIlnMr' 
01 the .ham and dece[l, and Consu 
elo ".n utlful un I freRh In her Bur 
roundtng could be only Ignorant and 
unAophlsticalcl1 "au I there" 

The cast Is nenrly ready to pro
duce the piny. The set Is being 
bullt on llle llalUrll1 "clenee stage 
and everything will be ready tor 
dress reheRl sals enlly In the wet~ 
The stage [R tIeing set for thIs pro
dueUon In such a WUy thllt more 
room i" being utilized lhftlt ever be 
(orc Th e full apron wIIJ be used 
since the foolilghlS will not be nee 
P""Ra I Y 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
Tho stale base ball league Is In 

ee~810n at the Kll'kwood hotel this 
aftemoon The league Is composed 
ot limes, Cal nell , ,rlnnell and S. V, 
[ Ull1lcr I"WIL nnd RlmllsOn hove 
repreJlentatlves here nsklng Ilermla 
slon [01' lhee schools to enlel tbe 
lei, ue, 

11\ the dlslrlct ('ourt to(loy the 
co.ses of LeWis v. lIull and Mulian 
[s on tllal to a jUlY. It involve' 
lho OWJl"'~hi\l o( 0. eow, 

In the mayol 's omce this mornIng 
one drunk was sent to jail fOI' 15 
days and four tllll11 llS wele given the 
usual sentence of lwo hours to get 
oul of to\\ n 

A new I eeol d WIlA ostabllslled (or 
nltendn.n(·o lit fuolball galllBII when 
20 000 tickets weI c sold for lhe Yule 
lIlll'yard gume th[. fall 

Tho JUI'y of lhe Lowl8 V8. Hall anrl 
M uliatt C{lSe return~d a verdlct for 
the plllinttrr flxlng lhe vlllue of lhe 
cow Ilt $20 

Al the meotlng of th Jowl\. Stille 
t-Onf~ 1 ~l1oe Illlsehll.l l league whtc~ 
was held y sterday Itt the KIrkwood 
hotll , HI rOllg'ClnoJllH wore mnde tOl' 
tho Un[vel . lty th ploy thr% conlel ' 

11r !tames Th"e ole with Orin' 
IINI, Ames rlud Cal 11011 

~'hl'oe cllRCS or ,1\llhlholla In lbe 
lIol1h pOlliO" of tho clly werll !'e' 
pOllod to the ~lty h~allh offlclal! 
lhle lllo·rning. l~verYlhing Is beln~ 
,Ionn Lo IJI ~vcnl th{) 8111eild at the 
diseaso, 

tlf1d lItH 1160n li'OI d Ln .l 8('('11{)' f 

----1 :.:a:.-

D. W. ( 
Most Startling Pr 

Filmed in Chi 

WIth ChIcago Scenes and 
land LIVIng III "Th~ Mas 

Story of ThrIll and 

"That B 
Wrillen 

by 
Edward 
Balmer Girl 

With CAROL DEl 
w. C. FIELDS lAS 

HARRISON P 
And a Knockout Corned 
Lupino Lane in "l\laic 

Englert orchestm ph 
written musk 

All day Sunday, 50c 

Cli~ 

Lou] 

'Now ther 
Wl' 

brou 

Continuous 
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By RUSSELL WILSON 

'Doc' Lawson' a Band 
Busy During Yuletide 

eyncojlAtlon tor ] he ('I\rlol ",a~ l""',y 
at the Dubuque eountr~' dub. From 
the rlyer city Ihey will jumll l ck 
to Dt- Molne_, where. Kwrtlnlt the 
n'"enty·.lxth or th.. mont h. the' 

"J)nt,·' r...i.l\\~flJ\ and hh; l1<1n(1 ""ttl h.,\"t~ 11 \\Pek"8 ('ngu;;enwilt at ihe 

of Iowa 
nnn')U1\l'flmenti t6r the Orflcl.l 0111) 
lu~t he 111 the nttlce of til •• al'et. 
( 'harlC'" JI. \Velle r, room 101 JODP, 

4. O',' IOf'k III the nftarllDOD to 
Ir n10rnIHI"tI nRJly lOWAh. 

DECEMBER 13, lU26 

SJG~L\ PIli 
n joInt m('('ti nl!' wllh SIgma I)Plta Cbi 
'K Inn. VELMA CH1TZ, Il1"esldehl 

uU(rl' ION ('EftE)lONIES 
t wo'pngo I'Otogl"lLvure "",,CtlOM or the 

faculty (lnd ~lutlenl. of the unlver~t, 

J, ) 926, the g "enteRt group picture el. 
u(1entR ,ll\8lrlng one at these Dlct~ 

of tI'" unlver.lty edItor, lOt JOUt. 
\Vl'JLLI'lIl, unlver.lty editor. 

el/[ 
J)e~. 13 at Yourle'R Inn at G P. II. 

DO:-r WILI~INS, .ec.retary. 
;----

MEETING 
lI~r>-Zet hall We<1nelldAy, ~ 
unlvc"slty play tickets tOl thlt 

Insteall. 

CONFERENCE 
. ment at Romance Inngungt!3 1l1li 

7:4;' I). m· ttt th o home of Prot .. "", 
wlll ,::Ive th paper Of the evening. 

nl1<1 \ V· A. A. members tryout r« 
the .gymntL,Jum-dnnclng. Tuesday ~ 
ttnd d"amatlcs, Mand"y nnd Wedl18 

GENEVJEVE HARTER. 

llEETfXO 
regulur meeting Monday afternoon ~ 
Ing. MIs.q I.ucllle Sawyer will be the 

Ht Lid Ip~ on Chnra." All wiG 
ILltend thlH tn_lng. 

(,ONTEST 
lo"al contest for the JeMill 

rel'resen tnllve In the Northern On. 
and suggestlollH. In Room It 

The nally Iowan, HawkeyP, or 
III on"e to the M'Cretilry or lhe 

~icationR. Incorporntl'<!. 101 Journalism 

Sunday, December 20, at 
1l.11l1ll01l·llll"," The unIversity choir. glee 

".Messiah" und~,· the dlrectlon .. r 

TEI.rmnONE CORREll 

• urn "',r" have I,.en listed in the tel~ 
department." The telephone num· 

A.her. 2GR8J; Dr. llilthbun, 3328J; 
of Unlver"lty hOMjlltlll will pUt th, 
to,' appclntments outslde of lh' 

Call .. .. 
otbet· world will be her companion 
therp. Thl" old Inle explains tbe ac· 
tlon oC Jle In the Inst pa,t of tlto 
pillY when he I. wltllng to do any· 
thing to Rn ve C,)nsuclo after he sees 
thot He""no 1M (lent to his plea •. 

In the .11l,11l circle of the elreu. 
thel-e al'~ (,Illy t\\O who (uHy realize 
the mennlng of life "out there" lJI 
the;' ('all the oute,· world. Tbese 
two ""e Zlnl,la. the lion ta mer, and 
Jlp. Th~ rp"L 01 them n,'e W1aI\'IIt' 
oC the .hnrn amI <leeelt, nnd Con,,"' 
plo I)~;u,ti[ul and fresh In her sur· 
roumtlng c()\lhl \)(> only Igno,-ant and 
W1Rophlstlcatell lIout tbel'e," 

The cast IH nenrly rendy to pro
auce the play. The set Is beln' 
built on the "nlurnl science stage 
and everything will be ready tor 
dress l'elu'Ul'SOlS enl'ly In the weeI-:. 
The stnl:e Is being set !or this p .... 
duetlon In Ruch a way that more 
room 10 h"lng utilized thnn ever b& 
(or. Tho full ullron wIll be u~ 
since the footllghls will not be nee· 

TWENTY· FIVE YEARS AGO 

The Mille btlBe baH lengue Is In 
8c.slon nt the KIrkwood hotel thiS 
afternoon. The lE'ague I" compoRe(1 
or Ames. ('o"noll , Grinnell and S. \1. 
1. Uppe,· IOW'L Itnd Simpson hnve 
rep"cR('ntnllves h~re ".klng ]lerml" 
sian tor th 8e "chools 10 enter thl 
leuK"uc. 

In Ih e dIstrict court today thl 
ctu<es of LeWIS " 8, 11nll and Mullan 
Is on trIal to n jury. It InvolveS 
tho own . .. RIIII> 01 ncoII'. 

In the Il1BY01"S ortlce this morning 
one drunk was IKlnt to jail tor 15 
dny" nnd four II'"mp" WOre gIven tbe 
uBua l 8entenco of IWO hOU"8 to get 
out of town. 

A MIV re~ord was eslnbUahed Cor 
nlt.ndl1n~t\ ut football gnmeR when 
20,000 tickets W@I' $Old (or the Yale' 
1Il1"l'lIru gllme thl8 fnlI. 

Th Ju,'Y 01 Ih e LewlR 1'8. Hall an~ 
llullnn CM~ retllmed n verdict for 
1110 Illnlntlff t\xlng tho vnl1l6 ot the 
cow Ilt ,~O. 

At the Il1r~lhlK of the folVa. Stall 
l:'olltrlrllN' llilsehnJl leaguo whIch 
wns h~ld Yrstordny at the l{lrkwood 
hot('I, nl'I'''I1R~montH were mnde lor 
Iho Unlvet'slty tb Ilia), three conr.r· 
lire reameR. TheRo 0" with Orin· 

nell, Am 8 nnd ornel!. 

Thrc r r\Hes of (JIJJhtherto. In Ibe 
n1wlh portion oC tho city wer(\ i't" 
J)ort d II) tit clly henlth officlall 
this mo'rnln!\'. )Cverythlng 18 being 
done to prevent the Blll'eat! or the 
UI8en~e. 

W. C. "jo·lelcl N. (':11'01 lJellllls((',·, I I) . "'. (ll"lfCIlh'" flt'Ht Pa"(lmounl "hlch Ktllrtfd " run at the En,::· 
• j lert t:Hlul'dn~·. Ml:-;R Dempslt.' r \\';1" 

and Harrison 1·'OI'll in U f:I('E!nf'i from ]>nHlucotinn. "That Hoyll} (arl," Jatit spen in "Snl1y of t.he SaWd UHt." 
I ==:===-=--======--===. 

TODAY 
D. W. GRIFFITH'S 
M03t Startling Production 

FUmed in Chicago 
\VitI! Chicago Scent's and C11ica~()'M Gang
land Living in "Th~ Mnster's" Greatest 

Story of Thrill and Ru~pcJl~c. 

"That Royle 
Written 

by 
FAiward 
Dalmer Girl" 

With CAROL DEMPSTER 
W. C. FIELDS JAS, KlRKWOOD 

HARRISON PORD 
And a Knockout Comedy-
Lupino Lane in "Maid in Morocco" , 
Englert orchestra playing special 

written musk score. 
All day Sunday, 50c Kids, tOc 

F. N. ,Will Screen 
"The Crystal Cup" 

I "'I'h. ('1"}·~ta l Cup." a no"el hy 
C('rt"udc Atherton, autho .. ot "mnck 
(X~I1." will bp :tmOll~ th E" stol 'iE'H 

to I.e filmed in the n n,' future by 
1·']0 Ht X"tlonal"s J':Ustern prodUction 
uIlitH. Sati'l Cownn, well kllOwn Rcen· 
"d,!. h"" uePIl cn,::nged by Enrl 
J lud,on to wrlto the 1l(lllptntion at 
t hi:i nnw·' and iN lIqw working on 
it il1 :-if\\, j 'O ,,]{· :-Ielthcr (1Ir('('tor 

I "",. Htnl' hn. heon selected tor this 
story as ypt. 

------
Federal Judges Tell 

Congress of Low Pay 
\I , \ ~} II-"nTON. Dr(". 12 (A')- Tfn 

f"t"lntq' (,,'drral jllligf'N n n(1 Il form.e l' 
~('n:lt()J' Itldn~' tuld a [o;u lH'nmmlllee 
of thp !'fIonnte- judif~Inl'r ('ollltnittee 
that thf""ly hfHl 'wE"n fOI"('Nl to I"{'tire 
from thl" h(lndl hp";tUSfO of the low 
snhlJies. 

The Rub·committC'(', ron~isttng' of 
f;enator Em"1. ,·epuhllcan. Ken· 
tuck:.', and Hee(l, dt>IllDC'nlt, lIiR~
ollri, ,vas appotnlr.« tIl hlvPAUgate 
nnel l'Pport whpthf' l' th!' ~mlltrle~ or 
jtl(]l:e" should hp !tW,·N!Hf'l. 

THAT RO\'LE c;mt. . 
PrudUC'4} 1J 1,~ ' I\trarnuunt , 
Dln'l'u'l! 1.:.0 ll, \\~. C :rlrnth. 
l'rt 'f'll'ult'cl II I lilt' gntt1t't'l t hl·al· 

t'r. 
'1' 111'~ 

11,1'\"\" Itv\'I\. 
lit,,. " 1;-~II1; "r 
I 'nl"'11 CIIl,.k t• 
t-"'I' \ d 1~l't lar 
.\0 "'" (,t't lu.r 
fipnrgr Hn..rNta 
f lt·)lt'hlnnn 
B(lr(, t [l\'~ ·"t !lrl" 

('A~" 
('uro) Ilt,'mpHlt4f 

W. (. F'll'lds 
Jam\.'s Kirkwood 

lIarrbton J.'ord 
l\tarh- Chamhers 

Paul l~\",'rton 
(}poq~t· 1{'~nR 

1"lnrpnC't' AUfIor 

1). \\" . O,·l tnth ·. Inltiol npIlen'"!lnCc 
nH u Pill'omount dlr~'t'tol' Is uu aus
picIous one . lIe hlll! mudp it plctOl'e 
which shou lrl be umong lhe best ten 
khOW I1 i n lown ("Ill' thi~ yea.- and 
one which comp.,\ I·f~ ndvtllHageously 
with nn y thlng h e h UH (>\,(')' done. 

It Is a "tory of Chicago, a jazz 
s tOI"}" yet ~vith a n undertone Of ser· 
lousness. It Is m elodrnma done with 
the touch of n m nster. It Is Orlt· 
lith nt hi. best. The brIef subtitles. 
the short, expressIonIstic scenee, the 
subtle drawing out of charncters, 
nre decidedly Orlttlthlon. 

But not al\ tho ~r"dlt ,::oes 10 him. 
Caml Demp..ter, chlld·Jlke fait h nnd 
worldly cynl~lsm blended, rises to 
" wonderf ul 1>el·fo'·mlln~e. Il Is the 
tyl>" of ro le thnl s he I. Nulted fo,· 
exactly. 3S she pro,'e" wIthout a 
daub!. 

'I'. C. Fields . a" the shlflleRs fa.· 
thel', dO{'H n. tine bit of work while 
Ifurri,on Ford, the J"zz hand leader 
with " pl"·sonalll,. like his o,·ches· 
ll'a 'jo:, l!oi paJ'licub.ll'ly well eust. Bnt-· 
Nta. g in , gl,· ls. grnft und ga ngster 
Iradpl" I" "plly port rayell b)' Paul 
"; .. 't?J'lon. 

Jamp~ KJl'liwomf, ns the nurJta n· 
Icn l dlslrlct·nttorn('y. does Us poor 
\\"ol'lo. a~ unyone In t.he CUHt. 

• • • 
1"01' s hee " realism. un (I tl f r ra ac· 

tlon Ihe ~ydone·c llilt ax sccnps. 
which come aN II smnshlllg d ramntlc 
tInn Ie to the film, "rp Ilbout the !Jest 
inslnne. or !\Creen Ihrllls made In 
Illany a Ion!;" moon. BuildIng. ('01· 
lapse. whole l"Oofs I'I1I.I 1 th"ough the 
a.il·, trees nre uprooted, a nd the ae· 
tors ba.ttle their " 'ay agaInst a 
whir lwind. The spcctacle Of the cy· 
clone ('lolld, with Its ominouli fun· 
n~1 swInging a long through the all'. 
Is ulmost a we·lnsplrl ng . 

The film moves rllpJd ly at a ll 
times and Inte"est never Ings. It 
la unreservedly ,·<!Commended. 

• • • 
F'Ol' all ~xtr:t bIt "Malll In Moroc· 

co," IL n excellent comedy .ta.rrl ng 
Luplno f.k'ln t::!, iii helng khow'n, Thp 
comedJa n introduces fL numher ot 
devel' n('l'ohatll' gUg'S that (Irew 
plenty or laughte,. from )"ektl',·(lay·. 
audience. 

OTHER " 'omnn 1'alu'", (idl f4;n~dlw(\I'in~ 
!i'OL' the fin;l lhHE' ill ~O yeal's a 

woman ha!'l l "e!-"i~tel'pd 111 the rivil 
f'ngine(')ring (lcp:ll'tment ill tho Unl-

CAMPUS 
YARNS ,·pr~itv of 'rf'XHH. I' 

------- ~'--------------------------, 

Clive Brook 
Louise Fazenda 
Pauline Garon 
Raymond McKee 
Dlrl'Cled by Alan Cro s l<tnd 

$, • ." by J.y C.I", S"""'O by E T Lowe Jr. 

'Now that I'm throu~h 
with him. I've 

broughlhim 
I" 

Continuoul All Day 

STARTS 

Today 
3 Days Only 

Addf'd 
Features 

Earle F oxe in 
"A Parisian 

Knight" 

Latest Fox 
News 

Miss Shippers 
playing special 
musical score 
on the Robert 
Morton. 

Prices: 10-S0c 

,,"ott·/) Damp 111 I'lay ('1l11fol'nia 
CO(lch Knute Rockne- hHR ~chedul· 

e<l Noh'e Oame to play the eniver
sHy of Huuthel' n Cultfornhl lit foot
ball ill 1920 . The game will b .. play· 
~d a t Los Angr ieR on 1)('c. 4 and 
will be I he first or n two game "erles. 
the seC'ond to h~ played at South 
Bend 0" ChIcago In 1927. 

Rp<l·hairpd G"III ('lIptllins "ogl1~ 
RE'fl-hllh'ed g'l"l~l t'nplllhul ~eenl to 

be thf VOgUf now. Not re Dume wlll 
have two of thrill next f;enfK)n. A 
tIe vole \\"Il~ caM for gdwards, quar· 
Lel'-bal'li, ami , IplIt'ntlon , ha('kflehl, 
II " recent meetIng oC the football 
!iq uac1. 'l'h p two mpn will I'ot:ue the 
du ties or ~nt>tnln. 

Few WOlllen ill l'oledidne 
"It is appropJ"late nnd necessary 

!,hat tl10re women sh ould enter med· 
'cine a nd take pa rl jn researc h, 
lH 'ucUce nnd udmlniHtt'u,Uon as op
eni ng up In the field. of child health 
llnd welfure, pediatrics. Hnd espec
Ia lly obstetdes," wafi the s ta tement 
made by D,' , li'lorence Shel'ebon. of 
he Univel'"lt,' or Kansas. "l"ew. If 
tny I Jllore women l'lre e n ter ing- med 
icjne now than ten yea r s ago/' she 
said. 

" ' . A. A. l'romoles Health " 'eel, 
Health week Is to be observed on 

the camllu. of the Unive"slty of 
Knn sas bfglnnlng Dec. 7. Posters 
ap P"ol>t"late to th e s ubject will be 
dl.played on hulletin boards ench 
day. ])('glnnlng Monduy wIth posture 
<1llY· 

First 'Voman ('hcm' LeMler 
When Tulane UnIversity at New 

Of"leans recently clulmed the honor 
of h"vlng the III·~t woman cheer 
lender In the UnIted StlLtes, tFte Un· 
I\'erslty of Kn nHas IRs ued a state· 
ment that It has n Claim nntidatlng 
hnt of lhe Southern ~ol1ege by elev· 

' n years. K nnMs stotes thlLt In 
1914, Ilmlng the l(ltns«s·Mlssoul'1 
'~n lll e, EII?ltbeth Mor,·ow. who led 
the r ooters, WlIS declared the fIrst 
lind only Woman cheer letllJel' in the 
Unlte,1 Stutes. 

Explain J<'nllurB8 Among Sttulents 
One out or every three. 01' only 31i 

pel" cellt of those nctunlly ndmlt· 
ted to college ever achieve a degree. 
nccordlng to Investigntlon reported 
by the AmerIcan Cnmpus Mogn· 
zlne. The (jndln g~ In,\lcate that 
outsIde Clr~um"tnnces Inte,dere in 
ma ny cases, but unl"erRlty 01llcl318 
sa)" tha t one·thlrd oC all the casual· 
ties nre n. mull e,' 81m ply of the stu · 
dent Clunking out. Dr . .Tohn GrIer 
IlIllben. president of Princeton unl· 
,·e .. al ly says It Is due to movIes, auto· 
mobiles , and o,'e" 'gene"oslty of pal" 
ents. 

Ohio "JAlltN'n" on 45th Year 
Next month the I.nntern will start 

on ItK forty·Ilfth yeur. The Lan· 
tern Is the nnl11esake of '·Lo. Ln.ter· 
ne." a Parlslnn newspnper. FIrst 
80ld as n mOhthly magazIne of 12 
pages seIling fOI' 15 cent. nnd 
throug h gl"ndunl e"olut\on has be· 
rome II College <lItIlY ' newsptlper. 

AggIe ShulentM lIoltI WaUlout 
Nen"ly one· haIr of tIle student 

body of the Colorado Agricultural I 
('ollege rut classes On Dec. 2, to cel· 
ebrate n. rootball holltlay . The stu· 
,Ients pO"nile(l nbout the Calnl)l1S ufo 
te" 11 o'clock In the 1110"nlng, whllc 
0. faculty committee wns In scsslon 
to select ))unlshment to be moted 
out to the offende,·s. 

:-;tmnll thpater. 1,lay 1n :O:f'\'el'~\1 1,"'\--:1 t"ttlps dur1nJ.: 
thlt huH,IHY ,..~'aNun. On I.lP<.'. 23 thpy 
\\ill pIny In D~" ~Ioln .. ~ for lh(' Mill· 
1("tiP tl~lnl'f' at the F'ort I}ftos :,\h,tnet2i 
hilt pI. 

Fu110\\1111:" 11,1, th.. t",nnizall'Hl 
\\ ill i!u til Dnn'Tlllll'o, wli£'re thpy 

HI turnh-h mush fur tilt· llache)ol"h 
~ .11. at the Illackh wk Hntl'l. This 

TwCl ,1IlY~ I:':.:.~~~~h I will h •. t.!.'~~)n.t job of th,> vacntlon. 

CONTINUOUS TODAY 
ALSO SHOWING )fONDA Y 

ATTEND l\IATINEE 
To A "oid Standing This Evening. Come to thc 6 :00 

'how for Choice Sentf;. 

ee-
Gar'on tn R f4t'('np from "C:om l,romlse", llo.\" 

theat,. ... 

N.ew Books 

UnlVCI"Sily Llbrar,. 

AdnmR- Thf l ow" bILnd ; Allison 
- ~'he ,hws of the Cll .. fctorte ; AnguH 
- Amateu .. arUm:; Atkins-- Crafts· 
men o f th~ }"lo ul : Auat1n- Evel'Y # 
m"n'~ '::.l1lu"; ])111>- \)e,' Illpn.ch 
Huf del" lJuhnC" ; 

Bat'ln/;- D1mlnuU,'e d"nmaH: 
Bres[ord- N lnctee n Imllrps.lo n.; 
Bells- ;\Jethod or tf"chln!;" religion: 
llok- A DUlCh boy Ony yeors "Ctc,'; 
Busson- iJ€'9 ~OU l'ceH p\. Je de-vel OJ)

pement du Hlllionu,lhHlle (1(' lu Ren
HI~~an('~: 

(']/elli- 1.0 (It'nmp <1. mapslngel': 
Clngg .. tt- ("1".1"( In hil(h sohool mE' ; 
Crommelin- }i"nmous legends: ("l"O~S 
- Life Ilnd tpl'ms of J ... a.m'(,l'we 
Sterne; Cromm Itn" Fnmous leg· 

t'Jn~lIsh '"PI'fdon uf the "hlp ot rOG18; 
HpNl- l'"lun~~ frum the British d.'a· 
ma; Hlant- I.f. ~"(ln'lInllv@!< In tel'· 
I'C sntntp; l{omi('1' 1~:'(pli('atlon tie 
noll'~ temps; ltunzr· I'H1>il'~ .'1,,1';' 
son; 

Su.dl(>f- ,,\nlPl '(C'unitiR lilooi) 
lH'eSRUI'lil &: n~l'\' 'N; St. Johnston, 
IIIfltuI'Y of dnnC'inl.{; Fo;nl'l'::{'~' - l{(>
("o ll .~tlon" of ml<l<11.. liCe; HCI)tt 
The d t'anm. of yestel'tlu)' & hnlay : 
f:ru(\(ler - ;\Iodellno: my IIr .. : 

ShIlY- Guide to lonl{rt· plnYA; ~I"" 

"on- I,e I:out llUhlk ft Ie theaL"e 
EII""i>ethaln ; Huthednn!l- Itmmntle 
locution & /lellon: 'l'heau'f On de 

tdp('Ip-- J';."traitx dE'S pl'f'-miprH tllu).; 
U'(>(>R: ,,' hytt" .A('tOl'li uf ll1f> ('en
tu")": \\"111- La Jlhenp l·hNI .. nn ... 

Give The 
DAILY IOWAN 

Its just full of good laugh" 

- Also Showing -

Latest Pathe News Fables 
Topics of the Day 

Hal Roach Comedy "ALL WOOL" 
Evenings and Sunday a fternoo ns with Orchestra 

50c-lOc 
Week·dayafternoons-iOc-l0c 

end.: DltchlJelll - (lIn Bngllsh cu.· as a ChrlOstmas GIOft 
tom"; DoUl'ps- John S. Rargent & ;:,:~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hI. IIr" work: Du~"n)"- Clods or Pf· := ___ -_-"--= ___ " --- --- - -- - - - -

gnnn: g(lm u ntis- L1Lwle". III w of +++++++++ ...... ++++·l'H .. ' .. fo+·l'++'I,+·"" .. " +'H+of+of-+++++++of'++++++++++-l,+of.+.f'';:;::;;:;++'l4+++++of· 

nn;..~)?'; OrigInal lette,'R from In<lln; 1 E . ltD 7 t 
Ga.lland- Clem·ge ~lcrNlilh; Oillnan + ONE NIGHT ONI Y :t; 

C:"cal "tyleR of Interior a"chltec' *" ng er "' ec .(0 
lu,"; OI".le,·- Historical textile fub" ~t Thursday ~ 
I' ir!o; : Ul'nnt- - Fifth nvpnu('! ll:U'odp: '"'r. 

Cl"nnt- OhHN·vnUO". In Asln: -jo 
C:rnnl- Return of PdYRReu~: nrey ~ RICHARD HERNDON PRESENTS ~ 
J ln m~;o~ntY'~\~~n(l~;~':" ; 'ir~~;~~~16); t The Troemendous Popular Chl·cago Success ~ 
Leave" Cmm it W8J' dlul")": Uucllon- ~ . :l: 
T11.to\t·t de lI\ngup anl:lal8e: oj- '" 

i1 unt- Whnt th e coa l commissIon t "ON IT'S :t 
found: T.ennox· DraftR on my mem o f' EVERY A ,f. 
OI·~·: Levy- Mat"lx; Llllpm"n- .;. 
f'hantollt vullllc: J..Ill\"on- tletol'e TONGUE" Pll·PI'" ... 
the foot lights & heh1n(1 thE' st'ene:-\; .~ 

MttcLean- ;\fo<1el"n Imml,::,·atlon : oj- An :l: 
Mnst~rs ReJected poomf4; IMolluy- .... An + 
FnmotlN plays: NaHon- .lameR Rhh· ~ Approved Approved t 
l e~" d,·o matl"t.: O':-Ielll- Rong" 01 ~+ Play Play .~ 
the A'len~ or Antl'lm:Pn n('na~t- Tn~ + "'" 
!I'oducllon to T~np:lIsh lIlfratuI"e; A -!< 

PhIlIlJl~- Walts l'hllllf)R ""URt + ROAD ATTRACTION - NOT A MOVIE i 
lll1(I~~_l'o:'!len- ~'~l e I Ei;~:~::~~:::~~';a~~H~~~:t;~~~~tc:~Y~' I 
Ii-· ~fj: !~:~IJJ t AMY LESLIE, the eminent critic of The Chicago Daily News, said: "Everybody :,.t. •.• . _ _ __ + should go and see "APPLESAUCE." The exquisite cleanliness, the homeline~s -;: 

I and t~e truth of it plants.n joy in the listener's heart which clings and goes out 
laughmg to itsel!." ~ 

TUESo _ WED. DON'T MISS THE FINEST COMEDY HIT OF THE ENTIRE SEASON J 

I MAIL NOW PRICES-Main Floor 2.50- 2. Balcony $2- 1.50- 1. + A Drama of an Inno
cent Girl 

With All Star Cast 

VERA 
REYNOLDS 

DOROTHY 
PHILLIPS 

ROCI(CLIFFE 
FELLOWS 
-in -

Also Showing 

Hodge Podge Reel 

Cameo Comedy 
"LOOKOUT" 

ADMISSJON-40c-l0c 

Enclose check or money for number of tickets desired, + 
ORDERS add tax 10 ?/, self addressed envelope for safe return I 

of tickets. • . 
li-i Seat Sale at Theatre Window Tuesday 9:30 a. m. * 
+++++++++++4+++++++++4+~4++++++++++4+++f+f++++f+f+f+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
"-----------

I WOMEN " 
i KNOW •• 
+ 

Men can seldom under
stand. That's why there is 
the ring of truth in this 
drama of a woman's heart 
of how she flung her de
fiance in the face of society 
in her march for happiness. 

IT'S 
DARING! 

By the mall 

'Who wrote 'he 
story of "MIN" 
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I,owa F ails to Land Single Place on A. P. All American T e 
Three Midwestern 

Men on First Team 
Far West Lands Two; Remainder Chosen 

From Eastern Elevens 
( ti l' T ht J\8Hocl n h~'ll r re~H) 

NE W YORK, Dec. 12-The makeup of the first, second and 
third all-American football teams for 1925, compiled by t he 
Associated Press from country wide opinions is as follows : 

First Eleven 
Ends-Benny Oosterbaan, Michigan; Mike Tully, Dar l-

mouth . 
Tackles-Ed. Weir, Nebraska; Ralph Chase, Pittsburgh. 
Guards-Cad Diehl, Dartmouth; Herbert Sturharn, Yale, 
Center-Ed McMillan, Princeton. 
Quarterback- Harold (Red) Grange, Illinois. 
Halfbacks-George Wilson, Univer sity of Washington; 

Andy (Swede) Oberlander, Dartmouth. 
Fullback-Ernie Nevers, Stanford. 

KE(,ONJ) }~l. E\'EN ------------
Ends- Thayer, Penn; Dol'11. 

"ix for the fm·we.t and foul' roO' the 
D!lrtmouth ; south. 

Al'lny. 
Tto.ckles- Pa"I,cl', 

None Equal n artmoutlt Llndenmerer. Missouri. 
OUUl'US- lIess, 01010 Slllte; Bucl<

IeI'. Ala barha. 
Cenler- Brown. )lIchlgan. 
Quarlcrback- Prledmlln, Michl· 

I;un. 
}II'lfback~-TlTon . Colgate; Flour· 

n~y. T ulnnc. 
F ulJback- Slagl~. Princeton. 

'l'lUHD :ELln 'EN 
Ends- HaMon, Symcusr; Lowe, 

Tenncssee. 
Tackles- erre. Gonzaga; Edwurds 

Michigan. 
Guurds- Mahan, West Virginia; 

Carey, (;all(ornln. 
".nte,·- Hutchinson, ~eb'·aaka. 
Quul'terback- Hyde, Colorado Ag· 

gles. 
Halfbacks-Keefer , B"own; Brown 

Alabama. 
. Fullba~l<- E. Tes"eau, University 

of ·WashIJIgton. 
HOS O R_\ 9 L E M'EST IO:'< 

Ends-Rhlpkc)'. Rtanrord: Sloan. 
Drllke: Broda. Hrown: Wai,'nrr. Col· 
l,'.mbla: Kasson. Illlnol": Pulaski. 
n"'flconsln : t,orn, s\\'nrthmurtl; 
O·Connen. Boston Collego. 

Tuckles-Jos~, Tull"; K~rnt·y, COl'· 
n~ll: He)\d~rHtm. ('hlt'ago; 1 La.wklml, 
~!I hlKan: RlveH, YRn,krbl1t: Brick
"on. Washington; Spragu", Army; 
Taylor, Soutl1l'rn CnUfornllL. 

(luard~-E. Ca,:,'y Cornell; KII-
J:our, I-IoTvn.ro ;\\"IRRlngcr, PlltH-
hnr-.:h; Lf'ntz, Nan': Shlvply, Illinois: 
Htip(lk. \\"lscon~ln ; Grlrt ... n, 10wlI: 
l.A'vy, Tulan E'. 

t'~nlers -{;"avn,h, South"rn Call-
rornla; HolJIn:mll, Pt'nnsylvnnla' 
""wry. Northwes,ern; Affelll. Cor: 
n~lI. 

QUI\.r1 PI'bnck~ PN1 ~"'. Cnlum bin. ; 
J.lotth. Pennsylvanla: Drury, RlHllhl'rn 
C'u.IICoTnin.: T(pJlr. ~ront.'lnu; nuttol'ln
'.11. \YRH!llngtnn : AIIllQul.t ~lInt ... -
HQtil; Chrl'k, Iful'vard: I··ull~y. R~'ri\
,..t1"f~· nubc-rt. AJal.uuna; <ir'ham. 
l"ordhntn. 

HulfhflCks [mlu" ClllJfnrnia., 
"aer. R"uth~rn ('ulfrorJ)ln: l{utl'l('h. 
10\\ u; ~rert\k. Ohio Rtalt'; ('arr, Svr
n~U8('; J\..irklC'akJ. LntO:'l'PlCP; J.Jane. 
ParUnoulh; H.ogen.. PL'nn~yh'Hnla ; 
Hn~JrertYI Georgetown; ,Joe Sting. 
M""t~Hot". 

,·'ultbn('kFl-Krt -use, ~".t"l1nH.rlvn.nla: 
~!('cnr1y. rhku,:,o Rt"ltton. lJJlnnf~; 
~ oil·ndn. ~lId'i:;:"n: _~lIen. Yal.: Wy
rknrr. Oeorg-In. 'l"f'ch.; A mm'J. "'n sh-
inglOn tlnd Jt,rf~rSC)n; (fuslnrfolO!l, 
."'ltfl:hurgh : l'lrulRky. ONlrfTP towl1 • 
Hh()(\c8. !l:ourasku: Hllrmoll. " 'Iscon
Hln. 

NI';'" YORK. Der. 1~-FooIIHJI'" 
outHtanding sltU',8 for 1925 have 
taken th~ lt· plnees In the :t1l-AmN'
ICun HnlJ o( Fumo c .. "ated b,' a 
countr}'-wlde cO!llpllaUm of The 
A8110ciated Prc"~. 1'h~IL' ,'Cco~nlllon 
IH the result of obBen'allons by tltI" 
kport" statT of The AlISoclated Pre:;s 
lLnd coaches wlto trained most O( lhe 
pluyer" picked (0" the first, second 
and thIrd elevens. 

II n thlR con-en"us. rqwesenttng th~ 
"i WB of 11\0re than 100 qu,tllCled ,'rH· 
irK. Darlmot,th'" great t~am I, 'ace" 
three players on the fir"t eleven. 

Tlw llohor aceorded the~c th re<:'
Tully, at end, Dlchl at guard and 
OI>C"l1nder at l1nlfOOck-tealiflcs to 
lhe ,,1desl"'ead rt'cognilion of Dt,rt
mouth IlS Ihe co'!ntry'. out~I(t"'!inli 
16al1\ and 18 the chief (actor In glv· 
Ing tho cast the bulk of places on the 
t hree tcnms selected. 

No team outside of Dartmoulh has 
more than ohe player on the first 
"gg"egatlon, I\lthou~h lI1lchlgnn'8 
(ormlda blc outfit, by placing foul' 
men altogether on the squad. eqUal8 
lhe Grcen'. lotal reprcsentatlon. 

Dal·tmoulh·s record r,alns adde" 
eII.tlnction in view of the fael lhlll 
Swede Oberlander, forw(l ,'{l pa,,"e,. 
e:>.trnordlmll·y and triple threat stn" 
of the fiNit magnitude, I. generally 
l'cgR"ded n9 th~ coun lt·!". oul~tand· 
Inl;' Indlvl<lual perrormer. Though 
not accorded the apectaculnr publl
clly ot Hed Orflnge, who gains thl) 
Iluarterlmck position on tho m)'!hl· 
cal AIl·Slllr t~am. Obel'lllnder's con
sistent brllllnn~y In "II of Darl
mouth's !JIg g.3mes, found unusual 
widespread re<ognltlon. 

Two (,Ic lted t:llall l lllo\l~ly 
Oberlander HhareH with Ed Well'. 

g!.;J nt ~eIJl'llslw, tackle and capta!n. 
the hOIlO" of helng the only player 
unnnlmloW!ly pIcked. The DILl't · 
mouth halfU,ck's wO"k was more 
,ensntlonal. but Weh· .• howlng un 
uncanny abl:lty to diagnose plays, 
stood out both dl{cnslvCly and of· 
fenslvely. 

Urange. as the re"ult ot nn up and 
down beason, 'V~8 not a unanimous 
ct.olce, hut the verdict In his RUT)
port was little ShOl·t of being unan
hnuus. The famous Wino's capealn, 
clusely watched by hi" Opl)Onenl., 
hckin,; th~ hest support mrly in the 
"ca~on, and frequently bogged by 
muddy grUlll'ons, uld not l11eaHU1'~ 

up lo hi" 1921 form. Ill' WM 
cr,··ked by )<ehrllsl"" and Michigan 
l·ut hi. Spp-lllcular play ngaln~t 

Pennsylvunla and only s.lr:hlly less 
hrllllant fla~hl'" in the ganlE' with 
Iowa and Ohio St3tC. coupled with 
the constant threM and compelling 
(oL'ce ot his r;enlus {or broken field 
running, le(t n" douht Ilmong the 
hig- majol'll), ot CXl'crls lhat he wa. 
en tit " II to an ali-American role for 
the lhlrd Hucces9!\'e yea,'. It was 
sh;nlncant thllt ho IVas the only 
player hflvlng the utlllnhnous sup· 
1'·"( or the "lll,; Tpn" coacheH who 
'·elllCtod nn n.J.confel'cnce tellm for 
Thc Associated rress. 

!!;rtl io N ewrs ('laces 
Cl'unge ~hnred with J(lko Slagle ot 

1 rin' .ctun. fullhark on thc H 'cond 
team. the novelty or l)l'Ing considered 
(01' e\'ery po-Itlon In the oockfleld. 
l'-I'ledman of ~UchlJ;tl1l was Vlace<! 
On l he second teu 111. 

Tllo sl't~lIItc" of the far weHt-Er· 
nle ~~\'el'" of Slanford, occlnhne<l 
the "g,'ea lest fullbaok th Pacific 
Co.1Rt has enr seen." (lnd Oool'r;e 
'''i\mn. arc ot tho Wnshlnglon dev· 
cn which WOIl the PaCific coatit 
chnlllpionsltll)-toulld out the first 
tMIll'S hac klle·d. 

lI:"everH. an n.JI·around star cla8sed 
h)' his con h. Glen "·umCt·. !lH the 
~'IURI of Jim Thorpe, stood hend and 
s houlders :0.\)0\'0 1111 other candldatos 
(Or the fullb.'lck pOHltion. 'VIIHon, on 
lhe olher hllnd. tltough also highly 
r~ga rded on tho conHl, was hard 

Six places On llle firsl c·,,"·en go I"'css<'d 10 suin the ItIaJot'lty vordlct 
to t he cust . as l~mpll1'ed with thrce nvc,· s uch "ta,'~ us Jl:ddlc T"yon of 
to t he mlddle·west and two to the CoIi'"He and "Pe!:sy" I'lourney 01 
fa,' west, .while on the entlro sqtud Tulane. 
lhe east has fomte('n relwe.enta- W ell' Cousp!cuous 
tlves lo nine fOt· Vhe mlddle,wcst, "1,i;c the 19:5 8 a!lOn. notablo [or 
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Where Better Pipes Are Sold 
·iJl~~~!Ii~~1i!i~~lIli~~!§iIa'i!fiw.ci~~I§j~!S 
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. Learn the 

CHARLESTON . . 

Wilson Stewart 
Instructor 

Make Appointments 
Private or group lessons 

Call Tub Griffen 114 between 11 and 
1, or 5 and 7 

L Wonder What a Man Addressing the Ball Think. About By Brigg.J Eckersall Selects 
r- -----------------------------------------------

V1f:'Ll. 11~o.,! I 1\",\ At)OuT Tv M"~G. 
,,..j 01~ ~CI\. DR'''a. - . H 'io AO DOv.JN 

NO W- " L-~J:"T .-:-ORCAR....., !5oT(rF 

<;'05H ! I IIOP<!- I CAN GC':T AWAY 
FROM TrtA'T ~L leG 

I "" I SH THoSe GuYS WOUL 1) 

SToP \fJH'.5P"'RI>-J~ - \NOND6~ 
""HAT THEY'RG: SAYING, .-. I 'LL 
BE'T THey ' RE. C~'TIC.IZINC; MV 
.5TA"-JCE-

WONDER WHA-r Bll..L SY><ES 

1 All-Western Elev I':; :00'''''6 THESE O,O.YS - WHY 
DOES",' -r I II'; PLAY' A 13£ 'TER, 
G7"'lV\i~ I ""ONDS~ - - E YC; 0'" 'HE 
8AL'-~ .... c: ... D DOIN'" - - - Michigan Land. Three Men on 

Hu.kers Two 
(lh' T it" .'\ 8I1o c lu t e d I'rt'li) 

CHICAGO, Dec. 12-The all-Western team selected 
night by Walier Eckersall of t he Chicago 'l'l'ibunc, is 
posed of seven of his all-Western conference teams with 
ftddi t ions from Nebraska and one each from Marquette' nn~ 
Notre Dame. 

Eckersall , leading football critic of the middle-west, puh 
Enright of Noire Dame in at f ullback in h is all -Western elev. 
en, retaining the other Big Ten backfield men. Enright, who 
displaced "Five Yards" McCarty of Chicago in t he l\ll-We8~ 
ern team, was one of the leading point scores in the middle 
west. 

FIRST TEAM POSITION SECOND T~~M 
Oosterbaan, Michigan L.E. Sloane J)rakl 

I M"ST PAY uP MV:DUEs··c:;;",,,, l 

TH .... T WI'IS AN AVJF'VL BIG HOUSE 

ACCou ..... T/-I15 MONT'-I- - . THERE 
NIUST :BE .sOMe!': "",s,"'Ke' - - HEAD 
:DOw", - .' EA:;'r' 13'-"::0-<, .sWING. -

O H ~Of>. A GoOD CLEAN HIT 
R,cSHT 0'" /He. NOSE'" - I KNOW 

I C At.J Ht-r tT -' H EAP' .DoVo../t.J 
NOVJ - - DON'T RIJ SH YoU~ 'S ..... C K' 
SW,,,,"'_YoU DA~N FOOL : 

.DON·T ~URRY YouR .sl-Ior--
T HAT· .s W HA T NICt( ThOMP..sO'-J 
T A U6H"'- M~ - -- SLow BA~K' -
A r.J C_ S:Yf.i:._ ot-J_To-\6: "BA LL - -ETC. 

Weir, Nebraska L.'f, Lindenmeyer, MissOUri 
Hess, .Ohio State L.G, SUpek, Wiscon8~ 
HutchIson.' Nebraska C. Lowry, Nor thwest/II 
Walsh, Mm~es?ta R.G. Kuic~ , Beloit 

. - {5??15oy 
rr;~-
, -"' 

Edwards, MIchIgan R. T, Henderson Chieagt 
Dilweg, Marquette R, E, Kassei~ IUino' 
F riedman, Michigan Q.B. Chilson, Coloradt 
Grange, lIlinois L.R.n. Rhodes Nebrasb 
D. Harmon, \Vi consin R,R ,B. Whitema~ MiSSouri 
Enright, Notre Dame F.B, McCarty, Chica" 

Continue to Hold 
Vaudeville Trials 

Show in February to 
Stress Dances and 

Scenic Effects 

1:01. \\"~II' , NOi>l'Uskn c'lptaln, "'" 
was on Camp's nll·Amcrlcan "til 
II'Rt year at tackle. und Hu"'~ISOl 
!l:cbrnskn cenlCr. nrc I'eglll'ded II 
Among the outslanding ph)"e" ~ 
tho Missouri Valley conference. 

lJllweg O( J\fal'qu tie Is chosen I. 
the flank llosltlon oppoftlte Denn! 
Oo.t(lrl,.II'''. the Michigan torwaH 
HilMa snn.tchel". 

Foul' other :'I11'sourl ' -a lley COnC,,· 
Once players are chosen for Eckor· 
RaU's Aecond tcam. which InciudIJ 
,omc or hi. fll'st tcum so:ectlons (.1 

---~---- Tl'youlR for tho tr:tditlonal "-. ,\. tho alJ DII: Ten. 

Another College 
Grid Star P lans 

to Join P ro Game 
(n,. Th~ A8IOcll\'ttl J'reu) 

STANFORD, Ul\'IVIi:RSITY, CuI. 
Dec. l~-The lut'e of nt'ofesslonal 
(ootooll hns claimed anat'tet' college 
gridiron .tnl'. 

ErnJe Nevel·s. captain of the In:; 
Stanford footba1l i(l'UJll and pt'obahly 
the grenlest fullback to \\'~ar :0. ('ar
dlmll jersey Rlnce the Unlvet'slty'" 
rounding In 1~'2. Is the IlltPst playe .. 
to join the rani," of ]lnl(~ ~"Idlron 
perfOl'lllel"H. 

In announcing totlay tn(lt he had 
como to terms \\'Ith a group of Jack
&onvilJ~, ... .,a., ,'upitullsls to lew! a 
team representing tllllt city, Neve,," 
sRld the vcntu,'e slood to net hln~ " 
Sum totalling more thnn gr.O.ooo. 
The agreement as oulllne(l "uamn· 
te .. H Never. " Orr! Hum o( $"6.000 
fo,' five A'amps and flvp (le" ~ent 
of the g"le receipts. A fter that the 
Stantord star IH to "erel"e S:i,OI)I) 
[or every I:ame h o appea,'" In "Ith 
an adde{\ ten IJt"l' ('ent uf the j:;ute 
rl"'elpts. 

If the un<1et'stalndlng proves tu 
be a flnnnclal success rOt' the back· 
ers, Nevers will be offered II can
tmcl next season. 

'\n unusually Ilright g.ll\lX)' or hall 
CatTlers, produced f ... ,w nut.Stnndin:.:
llnesmen, :1 8ufficJent lllUnhel' stood 
out to ,;aln their places on the ilrst 
team by (1l1l'ly d~I"lve malgins. 
Among th<"o. \\'('1 ,'. \\'ho \\'It\l 
Grange I" tho only ho)(1o'·<'r ("om 
WaIte,' Camp's la.t a ll-American 
combinaUon of 192L i~ (·OlJ!iJ)il·Uf)U~. 

Chase of Pltt' ''u r"h l;alne'l th" 
place as running ",!ltp for the Xe
oraHka tackle hy n clo~(' marking 
ovcr Parker of Dartmouth nnd Lln
dN)l( yel' of MIHRoul'l. but Sturhul'tt 
of Yale and Diehl of J)al'lonuuth, 
cal,.led 011' bIg majol'lticH in the b'l
lotlng for gU[lI'd" in ~Illtc ot tho Ca.Cl 
that Buckle.' of Alab;.I!lIa "nd He.s 0' 

Ohio Sinte. IlInced on the secoml 
team, 8toOd out us the bcst mell III 
lholr respcctlve Hcctlons. 

008lerbnan of Michigan and ,'ully 
of Dtll·tmouth, hot h 8peeiulists 011 
lhe receiving rnd of pa8RCA gained 
tbe wing positions, whllo Ed Mc:\fil
Ian. captain of Pl'ltlU"tOllS flg1ttlng 
team. won the center berth f"om 
BroWn or Michigan In u lie-lei which 
boasled fow out.tandlng perform-
ers. 

------
Comrade Relates 

Haw~ Cag~rs Bury Berlenbach Makes 
LIttle GIants 39-27 

rcoNTINUl;;;ruO:1l PAGE 1J $50,000 on Fight 
"Skim" MilleI' ench surpassed De· 
vol by one pOint ill total numbe,' 
Fcol'ed, g~lllnl: tcn apiece. 

Y,Ln Deusen was tnken out In the 
la~t few minutes wIth (ou,· personals 
Illld "!lefty" Phillips went In long 
pnough to g'l.l.tht'l' In one goal In two 
trle~. 

lIogall'" \\' ot'l, Grl'a t 
IIngan·. work al standIng gun"d 

waH lto.u<l.lble. his quIck recovery 
"ftcr 10slnl;' pose •• lon of the Aphere 
antI hlH tl'ullr~ clever nlaneuverlng 
once he I:alnod the ball meriting 
tho 1"·!liMe. ~lcCol\n.lI Willi tho chlet 
functlonnry In the opening of the 
1)la)s, !;'ctlng Ir. 1I10.t o[ his duties 
In mld·court. 

1o!1Il~1' uncurked to. su,·pl·l.e by hI. 
all·a,·oull,1 luhol·. c"u~lng C'oach Pet. 
Vaughan to worr)' about hiH rel)
resentatlvc In the lllYot Poslll<'n. 
' -"ughnn RhlCletl DI""lddle and 
Thompson frolll bench to floor BeV' 
m'HI Umc~, ~~ lJparent1y uncertain of 
either. 

J"\vth or Ihem we"e cagemen of 
nblilty. Cowan. who was senl in 
to replace Englehnrdt at left suar~ 
carll' In the contest, wns adept In 
n.ost or th" dcpat'lmenlS ot' the 
g'llmc. 

Contest With Delaney 
Draws Large At~ 

tendance 
(D;r T il. AS8o('lca'ted Prrljl) 

NEW YORK, De<!. 12-Hecelpts ot 
the light IHnvywelght championship 
ma teh hN we ... n Pnul Derlenbnch o{ 
Astol'l .... N. Y., and Jnck Delnney of 
Urldg,pol·t, Conn.. last night In 
Mlldll;on Sq uare Oal'dpn were an· 
nounced today as UH.365. 

Of thl" nmou"t 13el'lenooch. who 
successfully derended hlR title In a. 
Oe,'c(' tlfteen round cnl'Ounte,· dUI·· 
Ing which hoth men "' ... ·e noored . 
drrw approximately '54,13G Or 37 1·2 
pm' cent. De'uney's purR... 12 1·2 
Iwr ~~nt. amounted to slightly more 
lI;an $18,045. 

Although the challl'ng",' main· 
lalned today he had outpolntPd TIer· 
lenbr, 'h lind should ha.ve rf"Celvrd 
lh~ decision. he shook honds cordi
ally l\ IIh tlte champion when they 
tlPPM"(<\ at the offiC('s or Pt'OIIlOlel' 
l'~)( RlcIU\fd. DeJane~" s requ~st fo,' 

" ' "1)1,,,h 21 
Y. J". 
A. C. 

Hoblnson. If .... 7 0 

r. \t. 
T. t'.T. 
4 U 

1\ I I'Nul'l1 match brought frOm Der-
1". lenback lbe response ; " t will be 
o glad to ,,('Commodale you." 

DHOI. rr .......... .1 J 4 1 
'rhonmson, (' •.... 2 I) ., o 

II 
o 
o 
I 

2 o Delaney contended that Referee 
~ Puo'd)' Hllould hnve awarded him tho 
~ Utlo In tho fourth round 1)(>cn\,RO 
g Rerletllllltll. lie !laId, dhJqunlllled hint · 

Englehardt. Ig ._. ~ 2 
.• cl 'orki(l rg ... t tJ 
Cowan, Ig ..... . ,.. 7 L 

1 
o 
2 

tHt"'\'lddlc, I' 6 I :! 
Iowa 39 

lIarr lu"lI. It 10 1 1 a 
\ ~nn Ilru~('n, l't .... 18 2 0 4 
,tIII e,·. c .. 7 t ~"' 
Hog",n, Ig _ .. .... 3 1 
l\1r( ~nn nell , r(! .... 5 :! :! 0 2 
1'hll1ll'.' rf ..... 2 I 0 0 0 

ornciulN: n.,rl·rt"C, F'rl'(l Young (11-
Iinnl. Wealcyan): Umpire. Jark!lOn 
(KilO'). 

l"ntr-F .• \ . fI " '~ altempt": ~. 0 ., 
[Ield goal •. 1·'.'1' .. [roe thro\~.: M. ~· . T .. 
mlNst'C' frp" throws ; F ., fouJ~. 

Chicago Beau , Minul Red 
Grange, Drop Detroit Gam~ 

DJ'TRO!T. D~c. J~ (A»-A Grunge· 
Icss Chlca,;o Bea,'s team was dcfent· 
cd ~I to 0, hy the Detroit Pnnlh"rR 
befOl'~ a paid attendance Of 4. III 
today. Announcement that Gran!;\! 
would nOI. 1)lar wa~ madc latll yes· 
lcrd,,~'. wltl' the ~tllten\ent thut 

self undN' an anCient rull' o{ pu~lI· 
i"1tl by l'ulIInS' to the ~anvo.lls \11th· 
out being ft ruck. 

PlIrd)" however. believed 13<' .. leu
barh \\'39 cla1.ed and dId not Inten
Llonally violate any rulo. 

Tad Jones C'!lls 
Grange Beautiful 

Football J:>layer 
NOHFOLK. Y8., D"c. 12 (A» -nert 

Ol'llnge is a "beautiful player" but 
he 18 not th<\ "a l\ aro und playe)' 
that hp I~ reputed to IJe." Tad Jones. 
heM foo tball coaCh at rale, d~clllr

ed hel'e toda}·. 

llicket J) \t l'cltnRrl'~ would be ,-Munllod 

H F . M their mon~y if tltPy M nCHlred. The 
OW raZler et "ofund It wa. Hlntl'(\ tonight, \I'n" ~p-

JoneH. 'Who wall In lhls aectlon to 
hunt ducks, said lito W Mnton Ico 
mlln hnd hecome a nationa l figure 
by It ls s pectacula r w ork on the grid· 
Ii'on und the In!'lenu lty of pres8 
al;"ent~. Hc docs not rank \I~th play. 
01'9 of a f('w year s ago , tho YII Ie 
mentor added. a mong \\' hom he 
named Thol1)!) or Cnrli sll!, ][eston 
of Mltlh lgun. 

D th ' A pt'otl1hnat~ly '18.000. ea In rgonne The \'10 to,')' gave th~ Panther" 

PROV1DENteE. n. I.. Dec. 12 (A» 
- Any dlRllute whlrh may sU""o'lIld 
th e dealh of A"lltu,' I"rnzlp,·. an 
American 80ldler In Jet·allee. Is he· 
lIeved to have been (,leurcd todoy 
br John Plcn.no, C"en!-4ton , Who fla~"R 
Fl'Uzler. a melllbe,' ot hlH squad In 
company B. 28lh Infantry. 1I"st dl · 
vision, was killed h>' his Ride, Oct. 
5, 1918. on t he lIIeuse·Argonne front. 

~h· . !'Icuno had relltl nothing of 
the lIt1gntlon ~(/nr.'·nlllg Ihe cloltnH 
of A,·thut· rAlpez thut he Is Fro.zlpr 
o nd entitled to Fl'llz'or 's eompensa· 
tlon. 

"ArtIlUl' lo'l'llzler told me he WitS 
parl Indlon n.nd canto r'f:m n. t He 
south ," sll ld PI~nno. 

Illinois DowDS Butler 
l1RllANA. III.. 1)pr. 12 (.4") OMh 

emlg Huhy'H 1I11nl l,oHkelhll ll 1~"1tl 
d.,lIcaled thl' n,'\\' l -"h·p,·.11 v of lJI 
inolll ~r,O,OOO jl)'Il'IIlII~lulll i'PI'O In· 
night with II \'ll'Iol'Y h.\· 11('Hln".. out 
Butler ('oll,',;r uC lu(lIlIn"I,"1I8 ~3 10 
0', --. 

Get Chdstmas Cards 
NOW 

Lar&,('st Selection 
In Jo\va 

Be to Me 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
The Placo for Gift Things 

No. R Ro. Clinton 

thh·t! plae in thu lI utionu l rootball 
ICR!;,UO stu nd lngs. 

Pope to Save Catacombs 
1tO~1 8 . Dec. 12 (.4")-'rh(> POlle Ie· 

HUNI n <l~rl'e~ lortuy' by which the 
IlOntlllclll orchaeloSlcll1 contttlIH'\olt. 
enlr\l.t~d with Ih~ c>"pIOI'atlon "nd 
rll'P8el'vntloll of th~ famous Roma), 
('lItflcombH 1M tmnsfo"nwd Into the 
Il1lel'lllltlonnl In.tltuto of HlI(lred 
A rchacolo!':y, willi cOI'I'cspondll1lr 
Inembel's lhl'ou;:hout IhC' wod d. 

--=--

Obel'lander ot Dartmollth. WIiRon 
ot ' Vaahlngton , and Never" ot Stan· 
ford. easily rank wIth the Il linois 
fJ,;sh. Jones sllld. 

'·Oon·t think tor a nt lnu e Ihat 1 
mt'lln to speAk dl~ l)at'lnlrly of 
(;ronllo." lle a dde9. "He IS' a boou 
tlt ul Illayel' a nd h ilS rUIl for a I nrg~ 
nthnl>el' ot 10uchdoWljR. He I. a won· 
del·tul ntlltt In an open tleld . bu t 
tlUhnl ng tIltder thoR~ conditio ns 18 
only one at the t1 n IL~ w hich Illc,ke 
Ull toolbal l." 

Special for St'udeitts 
Opera House Dec. 14, Mon. Eve. 

8:00 to 9:00 p, m, 

- Hear the -

BRUNSWICK PANATROPE 
Loud a. an orcheatr. 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
101 s. CpNTON ST. 

Greek Splashers 
Enter Semifinals 

in Tank Contest 

A. yaudevllle arc to "" held 1Ilon· -----

day, Tuesdny, (lltrI Wedn(.dal' ot Captain of Ames 
next week to u~ord e\'et'y glol. whO' B . 
Is n metnbN·. or Intend. to heoOl"'" oXlng Team Out 
'. me~'bc\' HOm(' tirne this year. of for Rest of Year 
the W. A. A. , n ~hnnce to Show he!' 

The winne" Of thc Sigma. Nu-Phl WAl'e •. 
RapJlO. Psi water polo game J\1on· 
da)' afternoon at 5:30, 11'111 meH thc 
Delt" Cltl perCormenl "'ednesday, 
December 16 at 5:30 o'clock. 

'rhe Sisma Nu cnndlcL.,tes enlered 
the semHinuls of the tournamcnt 
by d"tel,tlng the Phi Hho - SIKII'" 
111.tln with n. score of 41 . The Slg",,, 
Nu perfol'tne,'S still .how up as the 
lJeHt swimmers in the tourntlment 
and ther have s t rong hOI)r~ ot win· 
llillg. 

The vnuclevlll lhl~ year Is LU L,ke 
un ncsthrtic ralhrl' than lHmlOroll~ 
tl'('lId_ IlulllorouH jc't wIll lip left 
"Or th~ f'nSln .... ro III IIwlo- lln,fual 
Mecca sho\\'. The plnn now I~ to ,;1 .... 
the show one nlJ;ht ,lu"lng the tlr.t 
wrek or ~-ebru:lr)' 11\ th~ J~nglert 

lhealN'. 

.\dtl 'fwo );atnl'~ 
'Two II: 1I\('!i, OludYH nl'OOk~l' and 

Cath~t'!n~ IUphter, haVe b~en n,IoINI 
;0 the g"'~rnl l'omnoluee on ~vhld, 
G"nevi"'e Harter i. manage,'. l:llu· 
bt't h A b£'J. llA!':iiHta III ltlUJltLg-l~r. Th£ll· 
m~l Shom)c)', itl 1.'J!ul'g-e or (l,lnc1nf", 
Alka Hoof'C, itl c]VU'J;r. or tUtllhllnl.;, 
and TJlnnclie Hall,y alOll H~len ~Ieln· 
hal't. tiS a"sl.ltlnt.. \\1nl["ed ~ta!" 
buck i!'-l in r:hnl'gc u( fln.ll1ce~ nnd 
tict.wt se~ lh ~;;. 

,umK. D<>e. 1~ (A» -CU" I'OIJ Bloom 
of Shel1l,"d()~h. l owa. caplaln 01 
rowa Stntl' ColI.;.:e·s bo~lng learn. 
I. d~rinltel)' out ot th" ga.me ~ 
the bnlance ot the HeaBOn becall5l 
of " nrl'\'OUS breakdown. ~Ik, 
Chamberll. bo>:lng conch. announr<'il 
I"rlday nll;ht. Loss of OIoom I!, 
~prlous hlow 10 lh~ Ame. team. 
l'nle,.. ,,00(1 mldilleweights. IIghl 
bell\·ywel"hls. nnd h~a">' weight 
men ar.. dc,"('!olle,1 hy Chrllllmas 
Chumb.,· Mid, the team wlJl be oil> 
oondl'd. ~Iet'ts ore scheduled will 
1\'0\1'1' PUIllI', und the Kansas At
gie •. 

Interfraternlty B8IketbaU 
Intor!ra l"rnlt)- h,,"ket ball gtlm!l 

wrI hp hPlrJ only Tuesday nnd ,i·poI· 
ncsday or M.t w~k. Thu,'l'diIr 

The first seml·flnlll game ""U! 
))Iayed yesterday atternoon· Th~ Del
o. Chi swimmers dawned the SLsma 
Phi EpSilon performers by a acoro 
of 4~ . The gamo ended n tic and 
Iho team ]llnyed nn extl'll three min· 
utes het""e Delta Ch i finally Won. 
Thl. wo.., the most e"ellly match· 
ed game yet plttycd . 

Red and White Five Primes 
for Newton Game Saturday 

Tuew)'. I)nCf·mhl'r I •. al 6 O\'I()('k nl;::ht will be I fl op<'n tor the Bul· 
Th('lllIn Hlloml"" \\ III cOtldu' l to y. ler vs. lo"-a gumE' at the armon·. 
oUls (0" any glri. who WIKh 10 try, 'fhl' H"hedule fo,' Deeembtr I; 
',ut for ,I/\I",lng. ~Iolld"y :\llil "·CoI· nnrI 161M: 

Co,loh Hell"Y S"u~h~k Is husily 
grooming his men for the 'euson~ 
oJlCnlng g-nme with Newton hcre 
next Satlu·d,<y. It·~ been just ont' 
scrimmage after anothe,· tor the Red 
'''1<1 White fl,'c evcr since practice 
started and it is beginninG' 10 show 
Its effel't fo,' the teom Is rllpldly 
rounding Into shape. l~urgp(' and 
KOZll, forwards, ldcma. ccntc,·. Lo· 
rack and Ket tel""I' !;'u~r'I~ have 
heen worldng togetltc,' with regular
Ity latf ly and \\'111 ~ct the call to 
~t(lrt Ihe game against Ncwton· 

nesdJ)' al 4 ,,'l'iO<'k Iryolil. fOr sln<;· 1lf'Cllon 1-.~llIhn Tau Omeg:111. 
In,;, dtlndll:;. l1II<t <!"am:lll"" will he !'llgttl<l Chi, Tu~,da>" at 7 o'c1ock 
held. Th(<(a Tllu ,·s. Phi l::psllon PI. 11'111· 

l'~l'hJdY ('vcning the boys swamp
«1 the Phi Psi team by a scoro ot 
23·2. Good team work and aceu"ate 
basket shooting fea tured. Yesterday 
1ll0rninG Ihls same comblnallon pJay. 
ed " reG ular practlco game with the 
second string and had Ilttle tL'oublo 
keeping on tlte long end of the 
seoJ'e. 

~llt't .\ tttutl (;.1'1\1 {'In" 
Tho,;o ~'Omj)eting Col' the tllt1lblinlf 

slunt, "-ero llIIkc(1 to ultl'nd JIll'. 
Urif'c·)onu's C)tI8A ut thl' g;}mm\~lul1l 
re~u rda~: at :! -o'c1ol·k. 

This I. the fourth tl"'e Ihe \Y. A. 
A. h,s put 011 a vaudcvllle and an 
efTol't i~ being made to ~urllu~~ 
everything thut hUll bel'n don III 
pre\'lous yettr8 by ~lre&11nS" d..lnclng 
and 'C<'Illc effe<f.9. 

Shipstead' 5 Bill 
Would Keep Rail 

Rates Constant 
WASHINGTON, Dec. l~ (A» ·An 

Ilgrleultural bill deslgnod not only 
to protect the farmer from low 

This opening game will bo no set prices hut nl!lO to malnlnln ogl·lcul· 
up, fol' Newlon was one of the tural fl'elght rates at a. le,'el !!''ltls· 
strongest teams III t he state last factory to the ralh'onds WUR Intro· 
year ((nd from IndIcations they will duced Friday by Senato,' Shipstend, 
brinl';' tOl'lh nn agsreglltlon which farmer· labor. ~lInnesotu. 
Is tho equal If not botler than last All agrlculturlll eX I.o,·t corpuration 
season's tlve. They 8uffN'ed but wou ld 1)(> ~rented nfter tho ntlillner 
ono defeat last rea,' and this was ot the McNary Jlaugen bUI. and It 
at the hnnds of Oska loosa. wlto beat WOu ld bll empowcrl'fl 10 /I" 11 l'atlo 
Uwm ill the flnnls Of the distrIct price fol' fnl'm producl.. At the 
tournament. ·Wllh ·gevel·al men bacll silme limo lhe pre~ nl principle of 
from last 80nSoll's flvo, IncludIng keel)lng rallroa,l" at " b,,"18 to .:Ive 
the fast m1l1 shifty O' onnor. high It fal,· "eturn to lho rands would be 
point man III neal'ly a ll lheh' sames. maintained. ami tho cxpo,·t col·poru· 
th ey will he olle ot the ha,'<Iest early tloa would "ul"e Ihe agricultural 
seMon opponent., thnt l own CIty Ill'Ic~ I'llllo \\'hene"~" It b~calll(' nec-
h::,;":=,.":-",<:'::."",."--.;;o:.;un::t:::o::r",(\(=1 =f",O:;t·;:;RO;m:=;e=.tl:;m:;e:::.-===p=S8Il=:.ry to me<! t t mnspol·tatlo n~ 

NATIONAL 
SPORTSMAN 

r-:'~:-::==:-o"--lo.. I. II. 6S-llage monthly ",ntra
zitH' (,1"1l1nmNl tull or hunlhllr, 
tlshlng. cumvlng. nnd trallPln!! 
NtOI"icH ;:lnd plClurt'H, vtIJulllJln 
InfornllulOIl lIlJOl1l guUR, rl tl< • . 
tiKhtng lRckle, go me lu.w 
~h.nlle". II~Hl ulaces to IIl·t 
fish and $'Iln .. , et~. IJllrgeHl 
'''.lIe 'weI' off~r d In " Hflort
Ing n"l.'4("lLzlnt.\ . 

I\nd Jt t r e'N the 
R f' Itllu , to n f4 portll nut n'. Knlht 
"hO\\"11 In actun l IIlzr. wilh 
,;lnll hnno:llrs lind two Innlf 
~ll'llder bIndeR eHlu'Cln ll y (lp .. 
signed tv mt,,·t t h. ~~u"llng 
l'loflulrcnwnt8 or "klnnlt'l.H" nnd 
"' Illlll 'ng tl.h. Itllm~ bird" anll 
fur-hearing anllnlll.. 111M,. 
n,·o of R"p"rIQr qlll,li t)' .t'~1 

wll h 8trO" 'l'. durahln. l<eoo-cut tln ll ~(} Au8. TI", polne. 
(lrp ~h npctl lust riG ht tor II. gooll !'ioan Job df HllltlnR 
nne1 ,.kl n n III~ 
SI'''t · 'i\I. O.· I.··. : II.: WA wi ll 0011,1 yO U thl. n rllllot!rton 
!:it'o!'t,,,", n'" Knife ntld NAtional t;1\O "I ~mA" fO/' " 
whol~ yenr, l~ BIG' ' •• "e_.\I.L t 'OK .. . 
8ftt l .ilR ~(l O I' l"u ll t' ftntflt co-d 0 1" U\OU fl,Y , d uud .. d . 

your ord er t o d .. ,. . 
" \ 'I'IO'\ ,H . NPORT8lli\ :,< nli\.O "~I"t; 

.N"" ",hnr)" St., Botton. ~ta ll. 
on the blad e I.. " ollr 

R.W!JI/RA ,ullrll1tee or Qualit y. 

nelltiay at 8 o·c·lock. 
~rNI()n ~-Slgma Phi h'psilon VL 

HI,;'nt'l XII. TU(>M,lay at 7,30 O'cIOCk, 
Alphu (,hi Signtu v8. Phi Kapp~ 5':. 
mll. \'-ednesdlly at g o·clock. 

&etlan 3-Phl Kal1j)(\ ,·S. Phi !leI· 
til Tltotn, TUNOduy at 8:30 o'clock 

Section 4 Chi Dclla Psi I' B. Alpbi 
Slgmll Phi. TuP"dqy at 8:30 o'dock. 

Se~tlon 6-XI PHI PhI \·s. !)til. 
Tau Delta. We.lnesduy ~t i o·cloc~ . 

H( <'lion "-Ph, Ep"lion Knptu n. 
Phi Kappa 1'.1. Wednesday at : :li 
o'dock. 

(' \ G1<; (; , \ ~lEH 

10W'\ 30: W t\R.\ !ill 21 
0hlo Stato 33; OhIo U. :7 
WISCon.ln 1~; R. Dokoln Slat, 9 
Mlchlgnn 3~: Ohio Wetileyan ~i 
IllinoIs ~3; Butle,' ~~ 

Notre 1Jnm~ 36 ; Mlnncsota 14 
Na',), 30; Columbln U. ~9 
Yale 21: l'p,."lu 16 
Dartmollth 38: M. 1. T. ~I 

CALL Iftd let III tell 
you how you caa 

own this indispensable, 
time and labor SI~, 

Official Dealers 

Iowa Typewriter Co, 
(On t he a venue) 

Frohwein & Burns 
Fountain Pen Repair Shop 

Sunday, December 13. -
Four 
Decision 
Bearsfi. 

Bouts All Fast an 
dition; Beers-

Foul' new university 
yesterday afternoon at 
ment ant! the old 1 
ceplion of the 
winning with a time 
and as Coach Howard 
wrestling with' both 
playing grenL skill 
Beers was last year's 
freshman tournament 
Old Gold team. 
r Inlweg l'cl alncel his 

Ihe thll'd co nsecutive yenr 
In (rmn S<'oU, 14 ~ 1'0u nd 
will bo unable to compete 
enr, matches becllus", or I 

Tho bouts \\"CI'C fltot 
Ihe Illen wel'e In /;,00(1 
In. the "C"UltH of 
log. Fou,' of the mn.tclle. 
raU" wel'o the "esu lt or 
ana h~lf nelMons. 

Tho results do not 
mine who will he on I he 
leum but It gl\'e8 Conch 
chnn.:e to sec what the 
In stilT compctltlon. 
lind '\""(lst W~l"P unahle 
bECftllee of injuries hut 
slrom: Illtl~ later In 
M In~ ntld \\' ell' 
Irnlll Ilown to tho 115 
but will untlouhlcdly be 
conterence meets. 

Itl'~ultS of Matches 
'l:lte result" of the 

low: 
]15 pound cl~ss- Doyd 

Clfinr), u~lnJr w,lst lock " 
neison. Ti me 38 second •. 

125 pound c1A.ss- Logan 
Sirube with 0 time 
Mo. 

13, pound rlns9-
trom ~lont .. omN·y hy n 
3:28. 

14; pound cl"ss- ITal 
frem Krott using wrlHt locle 
neL"()~. Time ~:30. 

,.s I)Ollo<1 'cIasH- Deer" 
Grallnn with '" Ume 
410. 

17j I,ound "lit"s- \'01 
(rom 8lhbel't u.ln~ a 
and I.alf·nelson. Time 4 
Jltavy\\'ei~ht eJa"~-

Crom Krlz uoln:;: n 
'flst 1000k. Titnc 6;35. 

Announce T 
for Riff 

Death Nears for 
Mother at 

Give The 
DAILY lOW 

as a Christmas 



Sunday, Deceml)er 13, J92~ 

Te 
Selects 
tern Elev 

.' ,",0<111"'11 J1t1'MlI) 

all-W es tern team selected t~ 
the Chicago 'l'1:ibune, is COlli· 

conference teams with two 
one each from Marquette 

cl'ilic of the middle-west, 
fu llback in his all-Western elev, 

backfield men. Enright, w~ 
of Chicago in the all-West. 

Iloa''''''5 point scores i~ the middl! 

TION SECOND TE~M 
L.E. Sloane', Ilrake 
L. T. Lindenmeyer, Missuari 
L. G. Stipek, WisconsiJ 
C • Lowry, Northwestell 

R. G. Kuic~, Beloit 
R. T. Henderson, Chirigl 
R.E. Kassell, IUinob 

B. Chilson, Colorado 
.n. Rhodes, Nebraska 
.B. Whiteman, MiSSouri 

F.B. McCarty, Chlcaro 
1;d. \\"Ch', Nebl'Uska. captuln, wba 

Wr\S 011 Cump'li nll·An)crlcan tram 
IllRt y~"r at HIckle, nnd Ifur.c'hu)t 
Nebrnskn center. Ilrc r~garded .. 
nmong the outstanding pll),e" ~ 
tho MI.Hourl Valley conference. 

])Ilweg O[ Mal'Quelle Is choBen I. 
lhe flank position op])O.lte !leo", 
009((11'0011 n, the Mlchtg:r.n torw.~ 

11(lH~ snlltchel', 
Four other ?I1;·sourl YaUey conler, 

cnre players ure chosen COr Ecker· 
roll's serond team, which ineludM 
!lOin of his Ilrst tellm se1ectlons (1 
tho Ill1 DIJ: T~n. 

Captain of Ames 
Boxing Team Out 

for Rest of Year 
Alii Eli , l)(oe. 12 (.4')--<:uI ... olI Bloom 

of Sh~nandoall. 10'1'11, capl!lln ~ 
TO\\'1l Rtntp COII~gp'" I)oxlng learn, 
Is d~flnltely out at the ga.me r.r 
the bnlance Of the Reason becau~ 

of " nN" 'OU' bl'eakdown, MIk' 
(,hrunl~rRl hoxln~ cDllch. announ~ 
FrJduy lllJ:ht. Loss of Bloom 1ft • 
"pr10U3 hlo\\" to thp Ames team. 
I' nlex, ,;00<1 mhl.Ueweights, lI!hl 
hen.\"ywc!.:hlS, and hea,'y w~bl 
men Ill'. deyelopetl by Chrl3h"" 
C]uunh('.' Maid, the- team will be dis
bandt'd. ~!et'ts are schl.'<tuled \11th 

[)"nlP, and the Kans.J3 Al' 

Interfraternity Basketball 
Interfl\\tt'rnity l" I.I{ol ball gam!! 

wlil he held only Tuef!(lay und WI'Ii 
nc.uay of ne~t ",.,'k. Thur!lday 
nl;;ht will he It'ft ol",n for Ihe Del· 
I~r ,·S. luwn gum" at the armory. 

The !!Chedule fOI' })eoember Ii 
e nrl t6 I.: 

Sf'Ction I-.\Iph~ Tau Omega \1. 

1"1;;11'\4 rhl, Tue,OO)· at 7 o·c1OCk. 
Tlwt •• Tn u YS. Phi Epsilon PI, Wed
nt'ii(hy at 8 u'('lock 

Section ~-St~lnu Phi h'1>sllon " . 
f;lgma :\"1. TUl"lday Ul 7:JO o'clOCk. 
Alpl"" Chi !,;Igmll , .•. Pht Kappa 6';' 
mil. Wt'dncsday at 8 o'clock. 

8eet!on 3-Phl Kallllll ,·S. Phi 1)01· 
ItL Tlwtn. Tu ..... dny nt 8 :~ 0 o·~look. 

Section 4 -Chi Delta. psi "S. Alphl 
SI!:ma I'hl. Tuesd9y at S:30 o·cIOCk. 

S~ctlon 6-XI P.I Pht VB, DtlI' 
Tau Delta, Wl'dnesdllY al 7 o'cloc:. 

Htc tlon U-Phl "p81100 Knp(U ..... 
Phi Kappa I'l!l , Wedn .. d3Y at j~' 
o'clocle. 

(,,\ G" G.UlEH 
IOW.\ 30; WAR\SH :7 
Ohio State 33; Ohio U. 27 
Wlseo""ln 18; A. Dokolll Stnte 9 
Michigan 3~: Ohio WeHleyan ~i 
Illinois Z3; Uull~r ~~ 
Xotr·c D:r.me 36: Minnesota 14 
Novy 30; Columbln U, 29 
Yalp 24; CPNfltu ]6 
Dartmoulh 38; ~r, l. T. !l 

=.:..- =-.=-.=..::::::: 

CALL and let lit tell 
you how you CItI 

own thia lndbpenaabJt 
time and labor ...... 

Official Dealers 

Iowa Typewriter Co, 
(On the avenue) 

Frohwein & BUI'l18 

Fountain Pen Repail' ShOP 
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Four New. Mat Champs Crowned in All University 
--~----~--------------------------------------------------~------.--~--~------------~--

Tourney 
Decision Goes to 
Bears After Hard Mix 

Bouts All Fait and Men Are in Excellent Con
dition; Beers-Grattan Match Features 

Four new university grappling champions were crowned 
yesterday afternoon at the all-University wrestling tourna
ment and the old dope bucket remained upright with the ex
ception of the Beers-Grattan match which ended with Beers 
winning with a time advantage of 4 :40. The match was fast 
and as Coach Iloward said "it was a wonderful exhibition of 
wrestling with both men in perfect r hysica.l condition, dis
playing great skill and technique all through the mateh." 
Beers was last year's winner of the 158 pound class in the 
freshman tournament and will be a hard mnn to keep off the 
Old Gold team. 

ri.lwe~ I' taln~tl hi. ol'own for 
the Ih lrd e'onsecuttve year by wlnn· 
In~ rl'lIl11 Srol.t. 145 l10und mun. J Ie 
will be Imnble to competo In confel" 
ent'a matches because of Incllglbtllty. 

The bOllts wcre fast un 11 IlII ot 
the Tnpn ,vere in 1;00(1 condition show· 
In, tho rc"ult~ of 8t,·enuou'. tl·aln· 
In~, FOUl' of the matches won ill' 
rail., \\('1'0 tho result of wrist locka 
nnu Inlf n Isons, 

The 1'('8u118 <1o not dennlt~ly delel" 
mine who will h on the w!'esUlng 
Ien.m but It !flvps Coach lIowul'tl a 
chnn('~ to ~ee \\'hat the mC(1 eu n lIo 
In stlrr competition. !;cheyll, K elly, 
Rlld West w('l'e unnhle to comvete 
bC<IIll"e of In jlll'les hut \\'111 malte 
stroll/:' bl(h Inter In the "cason. 
Main" nn(1 '\'.11' \\'('t·o unablo to 
IrlI ln down tu Iho 115 pound cJa~s 
bllt will undoubtedlY be ellglblo for 
conferencE:' meets. 

np~ults of lI1atches 
The result" oC the matches fol· 

low: 
111) llountl chI HS- no~'(\ won fron, 

Clnnry using wllst lock :lnc1 ha lf· 
n.lson. Time 38 seconds. 

125 pound cl~,s- LOl\'nn \\"on fl'om 
Strube wIth n Umo ad"antage at 
4:D5. 

1~5 !lound class- Mlcbaels won 
h'Om :'.Iontgomory hy 11 fall, Time 
8:28. 

145 pound class- IIl1lweg won 
frem ~cott uslnr: wrist locle a nd bnl(· 
nel1<orl. 'rhnB «:30. 

158 ]louml cl'ws- Deers \\'on Crom 
Gr.lilan with a. time auvantage ot 
4:10. 

175 pounll {'lll~R- Yo1l1nel" won 
from ~Il,be .. t u,1 ng a wriMt lock 
ana );alf·neIRon. Time 4 :30. 

JJe~,"ywel:::ht class- Yegge won 
rrom KI'lz u.lng 1\ hatf.nelson and 
\lrlsl lock, TIme 6:35. 

Announce Terms 
for Riff Settlement 

L e Matin Discloses 
Conditions; Expect 

Envoy Soon 
(0,- 1'h(' t\ 1f8ociutt'(1 J'rfu) 

P.\RIS, ncr. 1~-Le Millin "al'" 
IOd.1Y that It h1\8 lenrned that Cnl,t, 
Gorclon CUlIlmlng, Abd·E1·Kl'Im's 
rq re", ntatlve In London, who "'" 
rived nt Tanslcr r~eently, presum· 
ably from a. ronferen~ with the 
RIWQn chje!taln. Is belleyed to b~ 
already on h Is way to Mlldrlll :r.nd 
Paris and Ih.nt he ha~ full power" 
to IIfQotlate peaco with ' Spain "",I 
r'mncc for Abd·JCI· Krlrn. 
L~ M:r.tln says that h~ will pro· 

)lOIIr the followIng eonditlons: 
AdmlnIRl,-atl\'e autonomy for the 

Hltls along the IIm>e of the gOYCI·n· 
!nC·n\ or the Ill'lUsh domlntons. 

Il 'o<>gnIUon hy thea RI(f~ or the 
splrituat saver' I,,;nty of the> Sultan ot 
Morocco; the rIght of the HI!!" to 
maintain nn llnny; (rceuonl to ('on
duet Commerce on the principle oC 
th. open door: tho !ltle of l,mlr {or 
Abel·F.I·Krlm; T('tu.~n, now ('n l1llal of 
lhe Spnnl.b pI·oteetOl'llte. to be the 
.tnto; rccoJ:nltlon Of SI)anl,h con· 
Irol over 111 ell lla , ('eulA ftnd m 
Marsh; with t 'n to fiftf:.n mil H 
oC hlnLerland for (''tch of these ctlieR. 

A rommt."lon to he nominated to 
defin e clearly the fro ntier betwcen 
Iho Rlrf nnd th e French protec· 
tOI·o.te In l\!oroc(,(). 

Death Neara for Thaw 
Mother at Pittsburgh 

Mrs. Mm·.I' t 'oiliry Thaw 18 w~lt· 
Int!' fol' (t Ih Ilt Iwl' hOm,' In PlttH' 
burKh. Vlglhtnt loy hel' 1\1'(181(\ 18 
1l01'1'y ThulV, the "o n whom Rhe 
krllt out or Iwl '\()11 for the murder 
or r,lnnfot'tl Whit", hy th " rXllcntl· 
Itur~ or 11101'0 thlln U.oo~,~o~. 
:; i~ 

Give The 
DAILY IOWAN 

I as a Christmas Gift 

First Places in 
Weight Triathlon 
Go to Grid Stars 

Nelson Takes Varsity 
Division; F o,rwald 

Frosh Champ 
"!;plko" Nelson and FOl'wald PCI" 

fOI'mccl nccol'(llng to ndvance dope 
In the weight tri"thlon ye.tel'dny "f· 
te l'non nnd won IndivIdual honors In 
the v(u'sity lind frcshmen ijecUonS of 
lhe competition, respectlvely. 

Thomp"oll. ·competlng in the fl·csh· 
man division, and under a great 
physIcal hllndlcnl1, 'velghlnt; only 
155 l>ounds, furnished the gl'entest 
Ul>set of the day, wlnntng thir([ pi nee 
In Incllvldual honors, Consldel'ed Il 
rank outBlder, with IItlie chflnce of 
hreaklng Inlo that select ch'cle of 
medal winner.. Thompson showed 
himself mttn e nough to win second 
In the discus, and 4th In the hnm· 
mCI' nnd shot. Van Voorst w on the 
bRmmcr throw, makln;; II. remark· 
able showIng, but Thompson, by 
wlnnln~ fourth place In thnt event 
nosed him out of the fifth medlll for 
Individual honors, by one pOint. In 
"Iew of Thompson's remarkable 
showI ng under most adv.rse COIll' 
petltlve conditiOns, Cooc h Mar!!n 
expect8 great thlnl;8 from thl. 1lI1l1I. 
who sti li hus thl'ee yelll'S of com· 
petition. 

Dauber Surprise. 
n . O. Dauber, IOWrI.'A imck cnp' 

Inln, furnished the shivering [1\118 
wllh another pleasant surplee when 
he made an unexpectedly 811'ong 
showinG' In the dlseuB, winning third 
)llace, 

All l1la"k~ are wlthl\eld (,'om pub· 
IIcatlon by /tth/etlc authOI'illes. 

"S)llke" Nelson , by "cOI'lng seven 
points beat out Lapp for Iltl!t place 
In the vnt'slty sccllon for Indlvltlu(\I 
hOnol'S, winning the discuS, Illaclng 
pooond In tho shot, nnt! rol'l'(h In 
the hammN' throw. BMI' 8tol'Iee, 
bl'oatlca"~ aUout hi>! llllllO side I>t'O· 
verI mlsl('adlng, Ilnd he turned In a 
pOI·forma.nce that )jyc<l up 10 even 
the fonMst e"peetatlons. 

Forwald, wflh a well blllanced 
per(ormllnce, seared six polnls. He 
look Ilrst In the eliscuB, second In 
the Ahot, nnd t.hlrd In the hammer, 
to clinch first place In the treKh· 
mnn competillon tal' Individual hon
ors. 

The Wllllltrs 
The winners of the ten medals 

nwal'dNl for Individual honol·s. nnd 
their "core" Me: Nelfllln 7, LnpI1 9, 
Dauber 10, Jl!nu 11, and ',,!llInm. 
12 fOI' the varsity; anel Forwnld G, 
Van Fleet 9, Thompson ]0, MOI'rlson 
13 nnd IIol~engll 15 iOI' the ft·esh· 
mon o • 

Weight actlvllies 01'0 not to be 
concluded by the tr·lalhlon. fol' 
('oach 'Martin and hlo squad will 
slart Indool' wOl'k at Ihe new n I'm
ory, Monday. AM the hammer "nd 
the dJ8CU8 nre not IncJutled tal' the 
Inrloor lII.e!~, they wlJl concentrate 
011 Ihe sho(. 

J\bllndoll Golf Conference 
A (lecl~lon to nbo ndon golf IlR a 

MI"kOUrl Vall.y confe rence 61'ovt was 
I'enched by valley ofllclals at their 
meeLin!; 11\ St. LouIR. Individual 
school" will be permitted to hol<1 In · 
vltatlon tournnments It was decided, 

Obberve Sn~nk Doy 
The Kansas ,VesleYan "en lot" CI IlHS 

recently Ob..el·ycd Sneok Day. The 
members of the cla8s lett the canl' 
pus al 5 o'clock In t he mo!'nlng nnd 
drov. to l(anapolls, whe!'e they spent 
the dny vlsltln;; a Mit mine, All 
I>lttll9 wel'e .ucce~sCulJy elll'I' letI out 
without the knowledt;e or the unto 
vCI'slty authorltlea, 

''I'ots Entertain Cornmt'I'ce Club 
Stunts by Ihe Cnculty will be the 

main nltrncUon or [l luncheon COl' 
"II s(t1c1~ nt~ In the OOl1lmer'oe ~chool 
at l'\(lt·t\tIVestem UntverBlty. Th. 
.tunt" \\ III he In the f01'1ll or B. mock 
fncull), nlceUng at which student 
pcllllons are submitted. 

'~ro8h Tuke Lak~ "Docking" 
Tell freHhm on or th e ' nlyel'slLy 

or Uolorado took Il "ducking" In VIU" 
alty l:lIeo ns II l'eHult of their convlc· 
tlon on r ho,'go of apI1earing a ll the 
Cnml>US without Il [I'osh Cll)! and of 
conteml)t of COUl't. 
-.---~= 

S· I M U I d V t 1 Swimmers Prepare 
I-:::==l=s=e=r ==a=y=="==-oa:::==:e =er=a=n=s ==~ for Midwest A.A.V. 

Meet Here Dec. 18 
\\-ol'kout. tor the "arslty "wlm· 

mln~ ECjuad ore dl'llwlng to a climax 
[or the Ilrst hard <ompetltlon or the 
)'elu'. The Mld: \ .... s lt'rn A. A. 
meel here on FrIday. Dec, 18. As I 
lhe cURtom {If the A. A. U .• lhe Pl't'· 
I1mlnol'leo <lnd finals wI:! b& run 01I 
on the samo dny; the preUmlnarl.~ 
In the n((emoon nnd the nnals at 
nig ht . 

Of the rree s()'I" men, M~Cllntock 
1 1lJ1. Lambert nro :Jailing In the best 
lICl!M lind "1'0 cle"clopln!,>, In fln6 
!hap.. Othel's who are wOI'klng for 
the moet are Daugherlty and Kille· 
brew. Two of the tl'C(' style swim· 
mel'S are under tM doctol'. ~al'e . 
KI'()hn has just under~one a small 
operation and Cleal'ma n Is beln!; 
tre,'l\Ptl for Ihrrot IntClelion. 

ln the bl'cnst sll·oke. Mat'f Ic' nnd 
Cm·tel' are . howlng up In good shupe 
Lnd Murphy. Kl'ausp, nnd Scott nrc 
do\"elophv{ w;ttel'·su·ength and mak· 
'nl'; J:ood Impl·Oyement~. 

Kin;.:, n ,0phol1lore, who just Rtart· 
oct wO"k In Ihe ba.~k·Rtroke tl"e or 
"Ix· w,'eks ngo give. pr<>mlAe or b . lng 
th~ btl;l~cst nna 01 the yer,,'. AI· 
roa.dy ht' h:\8 turned r,o'n~ Rond times 
tOI' the 150 yal'd grlnel a nd Coooh 
1\ rmbruRtl'l' helleves thn t befo\'o he 
I. throu!;'h, he 11'111 he It crack back· 
' troker. l"n lr;;l'n\"c nnd Frouty, who 
hus JURt l'll)orted, aro also working 
(01' ( .n~ ('omins: eVPllls. 

The dlvol's al'e III!1O ~howlnt: 

'na"ked Im)lro"~l11ent. e"»<'CI"lfy 
BrItton. who Is goln!;, In good Hhupe. 
Km("1>I'e\\~, T..o.U1hcl't, aOfl Lutz, 8.r~ 

workln!;' Otlt regular "nd will IIC!Cp 
someone going In the meet. 

·ReaJlzlr:-: Ihut such yO;lUng~t(l" ~s er "ert80n. and rfplace, them with
RIce. Dennett. DIxon, Glls to n and youn;;sterll. Bill ,rllcobson, Johnny 
Ol:r.rd he:ped make hiM leam [l llIuch 1'obln and Joe ]Jush nre UII'ee or 

Nu Sigma Nus Lead 
in Handball Tourney 

Improved one Inst "e{lHOn, Mannger those slated to so between now and The Nu SI!:mll Nu tOllm, COmlIO"cd 
Sisler of the Brown8, It !lI 911d, will neXL April. or Dob 'YllIlalllR and Jac'k Nkhel. 
4n loocl mOI'e velel·an. br~~l'p ',n",o:;th:::.=============== .on, havo sdvnncl'd to the seml.fln. 

H k T PI 01. In tho Intel··fruternlt)· handba. I 

I I
I oc ey earns an tournrtm"nt. hy vh'tuB O[ a win o,'er 

S'd l'ght G S d T d Phi Kappn Rho In the nrst I'ound 1 e 1 S on arne I prea on ues ay ,"d the Tl'Inngl~ In tho second. Tho 
to Wind Up Season Nu !'liSlllfl Nu will IIlfLtch swot6 with 

'Ve hllve seen onG mall on Il tCUIIl __ lh', \\ hille" or the Delta Uhl ,uld Al· 
~!~mb~r~ of the ,,'. A. A. hockey pha Chi' SIgma, whloh huve 'both 

teams will wind UI) the seoson wIth lVertthel'cd the first round. Ihat \\'ll8 "hot" on the basket dul"ing 
an evening but not fivo men a~ 

hllppenl'd last night. Djslal\ce was 
no obstacle to the I<>\\'" cjulntet dUI" 
Ing the first half, A" many baskets 
wel'e dropped In fl'om tho centcl' of 
the floor as :from close·up ClIps. 

Dnsket shooting waR not monOll' 
ollzeel hy the Iown forWllrdd, for 
both Hogan and McConnell camo In 
for wrlnget'B, Jl1cConnell COA.Xe<l In 
foUl' baskets dUl'lng the e,'ening, 
and Hogan took a little time fl'om 
hls guardIng actlvitlcs to set In two. 
A II the b,,~kets wel'e mndo from 
the center of the court· 

:McConneli pel'fOI'med an excellent 
job or I;U81'dlng 'Vaba"h's nU·Amer· 
lean fOI'ward, HOblnson. The celob· 
pHy failed to SCore one basket c1ur· 
In/f the galllc. but in !til (nil'ness to 
hIm he hlld few oPpol·tunltics fm' 
open ~hots. H o was better at jioul 
shooting, making four good out of 
four ultemptB. 

",Pops" Hardson, dIminutive ad· 
dltlon to the IO\\'1l eagers, main· 
ta lned lhe good Imprcsslon which 
ho CIUted In the St. Louis game 
a week ago. At the sta l"t ot the glUlle 
he dribbled In tor two 5ucceRsive 
baskets before the ,,'abosh /Joys hat! 
blinked their eyes. 

Hoga.n played a wh'll e of Il gu.:ll'd· 
illg game, 'bl'Caklng U[) m(lIlY plays 
a t tho dangerous end Of the floor, 
Time and again he broke Ull an 
ailvance thnt threatened to turn into 
a try for a score. 

Van Deu"en is as much at home 
at a forward berth as he was nt 
a guard ])Osition last year. lie shot 
foul' baskets and sevol'al tree throws 
besldeR performing ~{feclively on 

a SIll'M!1 Tuesnay evpnlng Ilt the Tlw Della Chis drubbed the SIgma 
gymnasium. Thl~ I. only the Hee. Alpha Bpsllon in two siralght 
ond year the "port h3H heen plnyerl games, 21 to 10 and 21 10 6. The 
hel'e, but It Is Incl'NIslng In fa \'or A1I)h"\. ChI Sigma hnd a ha.rder tIme 
each YPlll ·. Tl,p "onlol' t<'(l111 elllel'g. )Mtlng the Alph'l SI;;mn Ph.I, the 
ed lhe wInner fl'Om the closs taUl'na· 'c~re be Ing 22 to 20 and 22 to 8, 
ment held the IIl"t of the •• allon, 'The only olhel' nrat round gamc 
Ilnd the sophomores were Il close sec. won hy Slgm" Chi, trimming th1! 
a nd, pah- of Ail)ha Tllu Omegas 21 to 7 

At the dinner", \Vinlfl'c<1 VJarl,e, on<l. 21 to 3. 
hoel<ey conch will 1,'11 oC hH ll'lp In Six teams hnv~ yet to 1)13Y their 
the east III the past few wcek~ l\nd tnltlnl round, The Phi Kappll Psis 
will tllik about the nationa l hockey' .,·e paired wIth Sigma Phi El>sllon 
t ournament \\'hloh she attendeli nt Dc:t:. Ta u Della wllh Phi }{nppa 
'VelleRI"y. ~IIHH ('Ior'ice, while there Rho, nnd Phi Kapp" wIth Sigma Xu. 
plllyen on II. team of English hockey ~Jl 1I1'Ht round ll1atohes nlust be 
coaches. !ltu nt" by the IIIfr.rent complctcd by Dec. 15. 
teams wlll furnIsh the entel'talnment . 
of tho evening. 'fhe dinner will he 
.el·v",l by Youele at G o'clock In the 
J(rmnaslum. 

---
St. Pat's to Meet 

St. Mary's Cagers 

Yankee Bankers, 
Russians Parley 

in Tough Battle Hold Secret Meet m 
Gotham; Discuss 

Soviet Trade 

It will b, n ba ttle or bloo,l. Tho 
dllY Is Monday, And the placo is 
"t. Ule lOW[l ('Ity high school t:vm, 
The contestants ~dll be the battling 
Oermllns from the norlh side 
against the bnttllllg Irish from Ihe I (13" 1'h~ A •• odQt.d rr .... ) 
south side. It will Le the an nual I NEW YORK, 'Dec , 12-.AJnel;cnn 
feature batlle of tho cage SClloon, bankors and Russilln Industrlallsts 

In plnln wot'(lij, St. Mal'y 'll meet !;athered at a banquet III the Bank· 
St. Pattick's In the fil'St of their ers' duh In New York Thursday. 
two game schedulr. In view of t he commercial '»O~8IblJ· 

Father \\'agnN' with two veter· Itles of RUBsh, the meeting oC bllnk
an guards to wol'le Wllh has been ors anel Rusalan business men took 
drillIng hl~ team on n tig ht fl\'o man on unwonled lil;;nIClcance. 
dHonse whIch he claim. will be able Absolute secrecy, howeyer, sur· 
to stoll the ell'h'lng offense o( the roundt'd the pl'oceedlngs so tllr as 
St. P llt'S forwa"cls. " .... lIh two other, American new.pa1>er representatives 
veternnB in C'lptaln Uel~er at cen· i were concel'ned, but tho Russian 
t€r lind Chudacok a for ward ,,'-ho , ~el1\i·o[trclal news ngency was able 
h.~s a pair o( aecuntte basket I to obtnl n BOmn details whiCh wore 
shootln;; eyes , the SI. Mary'" Mg· forwardcd to MOSCOw a nd publlshe<J 
"'s arc more thnn determined to thero. 

tho defense. , win find (hUB bl'cak the string of Drn), Infonnatloll 
defeat. which have hung o,'er them Though Infol'lIalion wns r rCused 

"Skim" Miller had Il pretty lough for the vast tew years. 10 tho AmerlcsJ'l representatives. as 
UI1IO of it, as the 'Val;raHh co:r.ch l"ather Volz with but one "etcl'IIn the ban(juet W'fu'l doc:-Inred to be or 
would alternately Insert Dinwiddie to build hlH tenlll around, Cllptaln a private natul'e, The Associated 
for Thompson al',,1 Thompson for Kelly a guard, hll8 dri lloe\ his men PrC$$ Instructed Ita Moscow bureaU' 
J)inwlddle. Thus "Skim" was can· on a fast rUllnlng offenso which he to send 'ba~k to th<\ "(Jnlted States 
gtantly opposed by n fresh man. In claims will be aillo to ,penetmtc the the nccount ot the dinner ItS mllde 
th e secOnd half "Skim" slapped In detenso or the St. Mary's tenm tor public In RU~Hla and Ie thus able to 
a bU8~et on the rchound. which ,,'as enough chnnces nt Ihe basket to present an ouilino ot the proceed· 
sensationlll to say the leas t. win the game, A chance 18 about all Ings, 

-- they need for with Kelleher and "Tho 11U)I;t SignifIcant IndIcation 
"Hetty" Phllll)ls. who was InSCl.t·

1 

Glasgow running true to form they of the IncrellBlng Im'pottance of BOV' 
ed Instelld of VanDCUBetl In tho IlIBt bave two .mon who arc ahle t6 HhO'\V let American h 'ade," sa.ys tha cabled 
minute of the game, shot a basket nearly o\"erythln;; they try fro.)) account (l'Om :Moscow. "WIlS a ban· 
ns the tlmckeepat" shot the gun. within tho foul IIno. <til t toOOy (ThuI'sday) at Which 

The. team a., a whole looles mIg hty 
pI·om ll1lng. though theh' passtn!;' Is a 
1I1t1e l'a~l;C<l at limos. Under tho 
tuteh:tgo of Stun Barry, however, 
lhese crudilies should he emsed. If 
the lt llm cun malnlaln their present 
accurocy for flndll\;; tho baske t , 
t lley will 11e 0. difficult bunch to 
beat. 

Two A vi.tors Down 
CAIIf IlRlDO I;; , Ohio. Dec. 12 (.4') 

-Sargeant V, Forti amI Lh'ut. S. O. 
Cartco', hoth oC .McCool< field , Day· 
LOn, were IlljuI'ed neor hel'e this ut· 
tN'1I00n when thel .. a ll'plane cI'nshed. 
Ford's Injuries may Ill'OVO tatul. H 
I. Mid. They experienced ellgine 
trouble. 

OUR CHRISTMAS 
SPOKESMAN 

You can ' t fool Santa Claus , 
J.f he says that we can dry 
clean perfectly the most 
delicate furs and fabrics, 
you may be sure wo cun. tn 
fact if you will givo us II. 
trial. we will guaranteo on
tire satisfaction. Wo dry
clean the approved modern 
way. You will find, also that 
our charges are. reasonable. 

T. Dell Kelley 
The Reliable Cleaner 

Phone t 7 

Both sides al'o confident oC ''Ie- Reeco Schley. vice presldont of Ihe 
tory but oxpect a hard, close. fight. Chaso XaUonnl bank. entertaIned 
If the teams clon't fIght hard enough OCClelllls of the Soviet tra.dtng 01" 
thell the spectator. usually have a gllnl""t)on', tOgethel' with roprescnt· 
few tussels ot their own and argue atlves ot tho m06t Imporlllnt A.I\1N·I · 
the battle «II OVel' agalll. Either way can fi nancial and Industrial con· 
it will be a hud fougllt same whtch cCI·ns. 
will be worth seei ng, "Nominally, Iho 
-- -- ---'-=.=.. ----

SOMETH~NG SPECIAL 
FOR TIlAT GIFf 

ALL BRONZE BOOK ENDS 
6 Y2 inches high, 61/2 inches wide 

Felt Bottoms 
With University Seal 
Packed in Gift Box 

Special Price 
$3.95 

William's Iowa SupplJ 
- The place for gift things -

8 South Clinton 

celo· 

Draft Athletic Report mu~h Interfe ... ", '. by l'nl\,prslty or· 
I:anlzallon ... 

bra ted the awarding Of prizes to 
Amel'lcan manufacturers whose 
aulomobiles 8uec~SlIfully partlclpal · 
ed In the ~vlet road cndurance 
lests last summer. 

COLl..'MBl'>'I. Ohio. Dcr 1~ (.4'). - The rl'I>Ott I" to Ill' 8Ul)mltt 11 to 
ReRulr. of an Invc.tlgll.tlnn h>' \,ar· the Columl.luR mrsHy "0" llondny. 
kltl' "0" m.n Into lh. admlnI8tl'll' 
lion oC nthdeUc at Ohio te t:nl· 

"Actually tho roo.! o1g'n!rlctlnce ot \'e!'slty ~re Huml'll«1 UP In II r.\l<>rt 
tod.y'. event8 ~rMtly exceeded thIs IIraf!e,l loday by Il commit teo of 
Incldentul circumstance. The ban· ""-1'1'. 
'lu .. t wM the first oulspoken ret'O~· 
nlUon by Amerlclln finance and In 
dus try or the Impol'tance of Soviet 
trade and the 8111blUty of the SoYlet 
government. 

The oomml(t('p launche.1 Its In· 
qulry a!tpr churj;cs thut thN'" was u 
latl: o( harlllony In the nthlellc de· 
pnrtment amI tha t there \\11" too 

Train Wreck Hurts Ten 
• ·!.;W YOnK. DM. 12 (,4» - T n 

n{':-~ons wC!re Injured, two prlous'y 
tu(}1.Y wh"n nn elevntu] eXllreliS 
11,,111 on th .. l'ultol\ street 1I1lt' o( 
11' .. n. ~t. T. cn,"h l Into th .... en 
nd or a staUPll train n("nr thr OX-

to,d . treet, l:rooklyn. stallon. 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising 
FILL YOUR W ANTS WITH AN IOWAN AD 

ROOlllS POR RE~T. SLNOLE OR 
double, 22 Eruot Cuurt, LOST AND FOUND 

RATES 
One or two day . .......... 100 per Itn. 1l00l\! TO lUJ:-IT-j~G 10W.\ ,\ \"1:;- LO T-S'l'AFF A~D CIRCLE PI~ 

. nu'·. Phon~ :,:> Three to fIve d .. y . ...... 70 per line 
Six days or 10RINr .. __ 60 per line 
ramimu", -charge ............ _._ ... _ .... 300 

Count flve wordl to the line. 

---
!<'OR RENT--APAItTMENTS 

IJelWf'en Van Ruren Nt reet Ilnd 
promotion bldg. ItetUlll to Iowall 
offIce· 

EaA:h word In the advertleement 
muat b. oounfcd. 
Cluaf!led ClIl!J)lay .•••••.. 50o per hloh 
One Inch card. p~r n\Onth._ ... $5.80 

'1:WO ROOlI APAR· .. ·:.IENT. OAS, 
el.ctrlclt)', hot watrr heat , Illundry LOST-ALPHA pm ALPljA f.RA. 

t)rI\'lIolI'''' furnish d, Bath tn eonn!:C- t<rnlly pin Saturday. IniLla. !', 
tloll . Phon. 1786-J . R. on bacle. Return to Dalty Iowan 

Cl"g,rlflcd ad v.nlllng In by 5 
P. tn. w!1l be published the foltow
ing morn mg. 

offic... Reward, 
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS -------.---

LOST - LIGHT S1I1':['1.. RIMltEI> 
lJo~ tv SonG Your W.nt ~d 

Phone, mall, or bring your W&nt 
All to 'l'h" Dally Iowan oWe •. 
Want Ad. phoncd In are payable 
tho (Irat of the month tollowln" 
publication. 

LAHug MODERN 1.IOTi1' HOUSE- gIRes •• In blllCk case betw~n L 
keeping room for ... n.t. ALso A bulldtng and the Unl\·.,..lty Dooll 

.1cr.·I.lng room, .team heated. Phone Store. 'r.l. Blnck GC~. 

Order. Intlst rORch Th. Iowan of
fice by noon to dldoontlnu. aCl. 
seheduled to appear the following 
morning. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 
FOR RENT-LARO,I'J FURNISHED 

room. stn!lle Or double. beautiful 
location. Faculty wotnen Or grad
ullte student women prtferred. Phone 
1291·W. 

FOR ME:-f STUDE:-fTS- SUITE OF 
rooms, l al'ge study rOOln, drt'ssln:r 

nod pl.~plnl! rooms. Sln,,;le bP<ls, t 09 
F.aHL I'rentl ... Four blocks rtom 
Compu •. 

LAROIi: FRONT ROO)l FOR RElN'l', 
prlvat, cntranO<!, downstnl ... lingle 

2S7-W. 

F l' H:-; I S HE Il lllll'Sl'.! Kl>:~a'llNn 
room" (or r~lIt. CI(.o~tJ in, )lhont.' 

H K1-W ·. 

~'ort nE:"T-FUH:-I II-lIlEl) nOO~I!l 
tur Il!jht housekc"lIlng-, 4 ~C So. 

··Jlntan , -~ . 
FOR RENT 

FOR ]U:NT-P[IlVATE C..I.RAOES, 
nrnr.lonllule Phone 2910. eou So. 

Mudtson. 

TWO Tt'Xlo1ll0R FOn R":"T. SrZE:;; 
• 0 Rnd H. Td. 2704-J nnd uk 

(ur J ohn. -------- WANTEIl1'O n~:-.lT 
\\,.\:-;TIW TO ltE:\T-:H.! DE TRO. rii,,,,. [or month. Call [0~8 nCter 10 
I), n), 

or d.oubl~. home privileges. 823 Royn- HELP 'WANTED-MALE 
olds St. I _ 
FOR nENT-SINGLE ROOM IN \\.\:"Tf:n .\[.\LI: t;,.I·tll·::-:T TO 

QLlQd. If lnterest~(} call bofore 8 work durin;; l'hristllu\H \ ;lcnllun. 
A. J\t or lifter G P. M. PI~on. 3281-l .. Tel. 3 13-J 
Reduction If taken 1mmedlately. -----------------

m~L(> W.\!'/'Ct;1) - l"F;;\UU: 
GOOD SINGr,Fl HOOM EXCEPTION- I'\t'Hlil':i-; I'UPII,-OII'I,O\I'\ 

al price it to.kl!n Kt once, Phone )'f'l'lr.'f, uniform, hourd. I n.unllr~~, 
3145. "0,11 nl1owI"O" VI·u,·ld.d. t'hlellgo 
IHNOr,~J ROO~{ UPPFlH CLASS){AN 1 1!()"1.1t1~ 1 I I:. 40th, ! 'hl"'_'~_"_' __ 
ll¥~~fcm(t. m So. DubUQue. Tel. WANTED--POSITION 

Fon RENT-ROOMS AND HEAT
ed rarag... 19 each for room •. 4Z8 

S. Johnson, Phone 2754-LJ. , 
FOil I:t-:NT- LAI{GI~ 1"P.O:.l'l' n()()~1 

fot' Jl~ht houti4·kc(']lJl1g. FurniRh(\(t 
66 t-W. -------------TWO Vrmy DESLRABLE ROOMS 

for rent RCIUlonablo. 414 Soutll ' 

S~'[jnl>:NT WANTS CLl>:ltI(, .DE-
Ih"'rr, or wlliler lob, Cnll Ut7,J 

aft,'r 1) ,30 p. "I, 

W.\;-;TED-IIOUREWOHK TlIURS· 
da.y 1'. ~I .. SaturdllY. Call 3312· 

w. aner 6 1'. _11_1, _______ _ 

GOLD PEN[)AI'\T WtTH OVAl, TO · 
I>U luSl Sundny evpnlng b.IW"fn 

::ngl.rt "lid J,·ff rSOIl 1I0t. 1. Llberlll 
re\\urll Cull lU1. 

A PAin OF nl .. \ CK SHI,LL lU~!
m~d RlafotfiCel! found up town. Owner 

rnt! at Dnlly lowrul, Id~n!t[y 10".1 pny 
f"r thte ad . 

L{)Sl'-HLt;E OYt:m'OAT TUEll, 
day In gym. Llb('tal rt·\\'ard, nl) 

nu~.tlon. a.ked, l'h'III "limlth" at en. 
~--~~~~-~~--w\\,lm PAnT OF ALACK F OI!N-

taln ll~n round. ()v,-m'r c.nll at The 
OnU>, 10wnn . 

L~:lT-l ~Al\KEn IW·I·'OLlJ JI'NlOlt 
fouluafn rum Uelurn to Sldwull'H 

~tOI'C'. Rn\':JrcJ. 

UHA Y SHI~LL !Ill! (J!,A!lSEli IN 
)jl1'Kd htack Ca.H~~. probulJly nt·ar 

g('ntril t hcnplttl l. Phono t\!1 or HI:':;, 

LOST-GaLl) ET.OT~ ",mST 
walch Suttnble ru" IU'd. .flolurn 

to thl. OWCD. 

LOST - PAll nONlil RlMlUil[ 
gIR.",'. M~nd .. y. Elizabeth IUttler 

'V ,.t f4A.Wn. 

A l.g,\TH fom C1."S~: LOST C01~-
lnlnt"1t' sht}1I rlrmnt'd al,l&St:a. TeL 

1:20. 

I,ORT -" I" nooK NO. ~ I ~G . NAr.'H 
0" outsld.. Phun 3373. new a., CI. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WA;o.rrJo:D- r.ADJF:f;· ('OATS TO 
1·.llne. Phon Black 201G. 

llH1~SS~fAK[:-:lI W'\~T~;I). 1'1!0!-iE 
~~~ J. 

DUDUQUe, WANTED LAUNDRY MI~fl':OGIt.\T'U1:-:n, TYI't'WRTT· 
tng or 1'1"1",,, ;lI\U tlll'llleS. ~lttry V. 

D"I·M. PUlll-!!"I .. , ])1<11(. 
WA~Tr:D -STU))~.JT (,AUNORY 

FOR RENT-nOO~1S FOn MElN. 328 
Drown St. Phone Rcd 20t9, 

alld mendh'j(. Can [or "n~ " "Ii"- .'9R SAJ.R 
{'r (It ron son able cluU'G'cs. Phone 
~ll~UO. 

For: Ii A 1_ f; - l'OI"'0R~ HAI.I.'l, FOR RENT-srNGLEl ROOM, $10. 
Phon~ Red 1564. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE OR SINGLE 
room. Clo.e In. Phone 2701-W·. WANTED ROOMMATE 

hom{'-ll1acJo chf)COll\te crean,!!) ant1 
rJuKt(1 r~ (qr Chrh'tma~. III onf' pound 
boxe!lt. l.,lf'a\,o or<ler~ now , )o;uf'f'nn 
Hardy, th Popcorn King. 111 t·~ tI. 
J) ub llQue "treet. 

FOR REN'J'-MODERN }'UFlNISH- WANTr:D-A FOURTH OLRL IN 
.d roomA for Ill.n. 221 :oJ, LII\I\ St. I\n apartment at 611 Jo\\a Avpnue. FUH l<ALI;-TWO Tl'DI:) n.lf)IO 

_______________________ .... ___ Call nt nOOn Or a.fter [i J) . m . Phone complew $~O.OO . C,)rona tyJ\~\wrllt·r 

ROOMS-219 E. CHURCH 3105-J. !343-LW. Ilk now 13 •. 00. Phon.' Z980-W. --------
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

FREE! FREE! THEATRE 'l'lCKETS GIVEN AWAY EACH DAY 

If you find your name among tho business caTds 
below The Daily Towlln will give you a free 
theater ticket to the show advertised in the next 
column. If yours doc·.n't appear bday watch for 
it tomolTow. 

Emil Rongner 
Ladle8' anll Gente' Tailor 

lucoeSl'Or to 

"COMPROMISE" at the Strand 
omebody Hees this exceptional pictul'o of a 

whole town being wt"eCked by a cyclone free 
with the Iowan pass, It's a show you'll want to 
scv, too, this picture of a girls fight for an 
idea\. 

Mn.retllln,.. " 'ater·wu,.fnlr. l1olty" nod ('ur ' , 
UIIII Rhntnl'oolng. DJ" };I[Jf'lrlflflced 0uerftlon. 

Prompt service. 

WOODFORD BEAUTY SHOP 

J08. Sla.vata. 

Catering to 
Collegians 

l)ulJuque Itltd " ' D8hlnghm St rC'lets 
L-_______________________________ I_.h_o_D_e __ 8_0_7._'_V_' _______________ J 

and 

speclallzlnll' in Individual sty1e"
Cleaning Pressln:; R epairing 
109 South Clinton Tel. Black 1611 

Z~LLJ\ Wll1TE STE WART, M. 1>. 
.rhy ~Ic1lln 

First N'aUonal Blink DIdg-. 

OWcn hours 9 to 12 ; 1 :30 to 
G P. '''-

SP.t:CIAL NOON 1,1I)oO('J \f; OY OR 30c 
E YE:o.IX G DIX:o.-E R 

Our t' ri I DY fa (-'trio baked wn ft ln are unod 
"I. uJI h"un. 

SODA GRILL SANDWICH SBOPPE 
114 South Dubu(luO 

We •• n n ... 1 Urk.t. '.;.30 for $ I.GO on 
Snnuo)'s 

See Us for 
GLASSES 

An, FrAme or Lens Duplicated. 

H. ROHWEDDER 
105 East College St. 

Give The 
DAILY IOWAN 

as a Christmas Gift 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE 

Ear, Eye, Nose and 
Throat 

PAUl, 'RFlLF.N BT.DO. T.t 73 

INFIRMARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
open for ClinIcal s.rvlce, beglnntnr 
Sept. 21, 1925, Houra 10-12 a. m., 
1-5 p. M. 

LOL,o\ CLARK l\UOHELL, 1II.D. 

DI.ea.fl, of Womea 

Over Sia vatn.'s Siore 
Clinton Stred 

noor. % to G P . lIf. 

l\IARCEL 75e 
DLACK STONE DEAUTY snop 

Op.. :rho... Ana Sat. lVl_bi. 

PHONE 1299-J 
FOR ,",is !\E T 

Y.>-Rfllr. nnd Chlhlrrn'fI SllftC'IRJht 
n!{'h~r(1 HI lJ 1 

F lrlt Clue 

SHOE REPAIRING 
Wo Also nuy S.cond-Hand 

Sh008 and Clothb,,;-, 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
21 Ellst Coll t' ll'e l'hOno 1793 

CARPENTER \VORH 
of all kinds 

Prolllpt SoTTlte 
arOUlt Weatller Stripping a. ~

elally. Makes otd HllckY doOl·. 
and windows work. like new. 

Call Dlacle 19!8 
~. I' . IE:-IKS 

FRATERNITY 
,JEWELRY 

ALr, CRF.STS USED 
O:oJ TUm CAlIPUB 

SEE FUlKS 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT-A-FORD 

AU New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Mileage basis--No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

, 
j 

t-__________ ## 
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'~~~~~~~~--~~~--~~======~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~-
Venter Pleas for Feeding Kerosene Mail Christmas Churches Have Only 32 Per Cent ~~I~:~in~v~n~'e'lj~;1 ':'.::' ........ ; I Delays Settlement 

FJ C Coolidge Guest f R"d f C t R It Valued at "~96, 000 ' f E I t Th 
Return of Sturm to ames auses Packages Now,' 0 eSI ents 0 oun y on 0 P lus the $m,GOO thh·ty·elght 0 ng er eft, 

('hurcheH and two haUH, ono belong· W k" C' Injury to Woman Now lhul lhe wlnh',' AP/\H,Jll I. 1'('" hpa l1,794. Ing to the cnurch ot CbrlHt Hclentl~L I or Ing on lues 
Child M d Wrap Securely nu, lhe 1l<>lalIlPR al'e <lUg, IIn,l lho '"'ourt ...... SectH ill Coullt y r\nd l he olher tho propel·ty of tho ren on ay Sev\mtll Dill' Adventlsl, the coun· . - --

Til " II alt('llllll to "Inlt 1\ IiI'e III "I'(lPH m'e 111, JohnHon count}, ~i\n The chu rch goerll divided lhem· Iy in 1916 b<ln8(e..t or IW')IllY'Hlx pilI'. AI ])ILVIK, JlII,n'J.ge'· of lh. 

Otto Makes Attempt 
to Clear Docket 

of Old Cases 
The petition of Ruy Yenler of 

] olla CILv 10 rptlll'n I,I"le /lnd Mal" 
g'fll'et Sttu-m, whtJ hnve bCf'n In "the 
"lflle IIlMlItution Ilt Glenwood. Iowa, 
will be he/ll'lI 1I10ndl-\y mornll1g in 
.ludge Hnlph Otto's COUl·t. 'I'h. two 
Stu I'", chll<1l'~n hftvo beell thel'" 
Hlnc!, Illst July and It I. lhe ol1lnlon 
or ~"'. Yelll,'1' thlll lhey would be 
" 'II'Nl CO\' In [t 111\1('h hetltf'1' man· 
ntr at hom~. 

To Wipp ~I " t r ('Iean 
,,'I th It cTelel'anlnation to cl~nn up 

1 h., r('mlLlnJn~ CURf',", on th(' cu,lendar 
,I lid"" Otto hA" In.lrudell Counly 
( '''' ''k ('hul'lo_" I" . IJpnd(. 10 InrO'111 
1111 ntlol'neys that '!Clvll t'a eM, dock· 
etetl 111'101' 10 J [lnual·.y 1. 1923, In 
\\ hi('h IH."Ue is nol joined. 8ha1l ho 
,)J11Itte<1 f"om the 'MI' dockl'l of the 
Febl'uary (10201 tpl'm ot thlH ('oul·I." 

The tlnal rellOI·t of the gUllrdlnn, 
.1. n. \'11 n Hom In the J'hllip Klein 
,,,"e hilS been al)11I'0ve<1 antI lhe 
"wuxllnll h"8 been dischnrge<l \\'Ilh 
hl~ bond exon.'~l1pd. 

( 'un 'oll's Report [\111)1'0..., ,1 
• \r"yor J. J. Carroll, gunrdlan In 

I hp c~tn.le of Ellz.'l 1I0yl. his moth· 
('I··ln·law, Wed hi. fino" I'~ !)ort and 
Il ~\'ns approved. MI'. C'nrroll will 
be clischargNl as SOOI1 liS he flieR the 
Iq:I)I'oved VUUChCI'!i, 

Anna I~. Engan hnR fIINI he,· fi· 
I1nl ,.. .. pOl'! III the ".tale of Jumes 
Eng-an. 

PI'/lnk Upkola's "R1lI.te "'OS reo 
I",,·te<l by lhe nllminIHIl1l1rlx. Anna 

11 f kota, nnd hPl' l'epol'l waR n pprov 
Nl nnd she ",nx dlHrhllrgetl "Ith 
<'"nnerale<1 hondo 

Lydia F. Rale'R eRta lp, l,<,porlec1 
011 hy Abbie nalp Bickell, WIlS un· 
• 11.'1' <,onRldemtlon, and ull r<,pol·ta 
:!:iI{ed tor ft.8 to notP8, l001't,.,Tfigf\R, 

"nd other matlerM were m(lde 10 
the court. 

[owa City Answers 
Seout Call for Toys 

Iowa (,Ily began to al1swer the 
R"\lUt call i')r lO)'M yeslet·day. The 
]'''YS rep"lrlng lhem for til(> ponr 
1'I">pOl't that tour 1)PI'KOflR 'Senl in l'on· 
t.·lhutlons resterd,ty ,.rlernuon. 

\ eoa.tel' wagon, one hobh)" ho)".-e. 
tnn·~ent Qutomolliles. "nd delll'lltl' 
lHlnd-<'lHved ahet Il und ('()wt-j won 
attention. 

The hoys Mve Occuilled a smllll 
("('tH' stor~·ro()m ill thp old bri{'k 
] ulldlng on Iowa avenue nil" Clln· 
tun Mtf'eett-:. 

)Death Notices 
lIas~clt 

1,'I'l'd H"R""tt ot ,JpfrPI'kOIl, 10"-.', 
Cn ),enr" old, died nt th" unlverHlty 
hospital ye"tel'day Illornlng. A ROil 
n,n·I,e.. 'rhe body will be lak.n 
to J ertel'!ion today whE'l'e blll~llll will 
I,~ lIll\de t0Il101'I'O\\, Ilfternoon. 

lho fUI'na"e or hel' home yealer· put he"Helf 10 the mOl'e H""lou" bUH' f«'lvt'1I inlo fourteen different H~t8, sOMges wl lh 1L net evolulltloJl of 1"I'l tht'lltl't' HlIltet! ypster<1al' 
till),. M,,,,. linl~lh I loftman. 63~ South Put Seals on Back of int'"H or ""hul'('hlnlt." She anuRt I'.,· but s<'YHal Ilt Ihe"o h/\.d more t hal1 $106,500: ' the IlIlIul'nnro rOUlI)(lny hlld nOI 
ClInlun 81l'eel, was badly burned deem hel'"QIt at nil COMIH fl'ol1l the one congregntion In the cou llly. Dlo· Meanbcrshi In churcheH ILK on. lillI' ",·ttlen",,,t fnl' the IllOnel' 
aboul the fll.<'(, und head when the Envelope, Shrader hevlhcn (')11.' to which her 32 per· tl'lbution of congl~lIonR runong t rru; ted wlt hP aeallnw CIIJ)(leltleo 18 en [I'om tlll' HMe <til lhe night 
(urMcn dool' blew ollen (lntl lhe (·t'llluge ot church gOerH in 1916 Ilut the fourleen religious g l'oupH tol· shown in Ihe foflowlng table: Homernmlng, ~rt. Ii. 
flame. ~)U1'8l out u)'>on her. M,·... Directs Patrons her. lows: C ha rt, b JIIoulbo. - 1;0.' Ca. The rl1ml~II1Y ~ delay In lilla .... 
HoUman had poul'eCl kerosene on 32 Prr ('~nt AUrnd Churth ]J,\ptist .... ......... ... , ..• .. •. 1 . Wl> pacl ty I~I' Is tI\lr to HOn1lfl (,Iue .. thai 
lhe wen k tiro nnll lhe ~Xlliosion II I I I A('cordl ng to the rOW1~ census fol' <:n.thollc. . . . .. . .•• , .. ... ... ... ~ BaptlHt ...... .......... 160 3:;0 now b~lng wOI'ked on. 
forced the opening or lhe (l00l·. A parc('. must lC ",,('ure y \\,mll' 1!1I5, lhp,'p were 27,330 l)('r"On. IIv· Church Sclerltisl ...... , ........ 1 Cn\hollc .......... .4,H5 3,714 

MI'R. ](otrmun \\'U8 laken to lhe IIK'd 01' I.\ckt'd, Ilnrt Htmng )lape" Ing In thl" rounly, nnd out O[ thl_ J)isciples Of e ndst .. ....... ... 3 f.~~rc~Ir~~~f.~"~."· 387 ~gg 
~I.'·<·y hUNpJtal JOI' II·pulnwnt. Hel' und heavy twine should be U,8PlI, nUlllher, only ~6G8 ~1't'111 to church. Congregational...... . ., ..... . 2 lliHOlp lc8 ot ("Icrlst .. "~O GOu 
condition 11I1~ nOL yet been dNel" 1\1''' th~ dIrections givpn by lost· ThnL !)utH thr Ilercenlllgp of l·pUg· )<)1111!C0pn l ...................... 1 EpIIlCOPl\ I . .. .. 171i SOO WAHIIINOTOX, 1).('. 12 (4')-T\t 

Harrilon Stamp Out Jan. 1J 

IIIllIed. I11MI,!, Chnl'le" G. Rhl'tHleI' fol' 10\18 ilwlll1ed fO,. J!II" ilt less lhlln LUlhe"n n ~ [,uthernn .. ............ C43 S~O new Ihll'tef'll pelll Benjl\mln Barr, 
1.')II'lHlmas mallln~. 32. 01' 31.6 Ilnt· C nt. ' ( h dl ':'''1''' I' .. " ..... "" ;\Jot hOO l8t J.:ph",opI<1 1486 2nfi t I III b 

- 0 ," et 0 8l "'I) scopll ... .... ..... n p ... byter larl .......... li18 J2~0 son POR llge "UI1II) W e plnre" 

Many Firms Add 
Extra Dividends 

Stockholders to Profit 
by I 1 Million 001-

lar,s as Result 
( B ,. T h .. ASl'lnf'lntr" r r e"OI l 

N~~\y YOHK, De~. J! - Recent 
rll11101'S In ~V'nll Street thnt fl CI'OP 
or "ChrINlmn" I11clon." was 1'11lC 10 
he ('ut up on 01' nboul Dt'<'. 2G We,.e 
Cuifilled }<'I'ldny with the declol'atlon 
of ex 1m 01' InrI' sed dividend. by a 
numbt'l' of leading companies . 

Thp Incl'ellse<l 01' exll'a dividends 
w.,.e "'ell scattered over lhe JlAt, 
ftnd will l'(';Iult in enlal'glng dis· 
bUI'f;('lI1entR 10 stm'k hulders by ~I I ,· 
(JOO,OOfi . 

In lh. I'ullwlly Itsl lhe Virginian 
dividend mtl! incl'eased f"OI1l tour to 
six pel' cent. Th .. Amerlcull 111'nk~ 
Ahoe lind Foundry eomllany In· 
<'I'''\8~d ItR dl \'Ident mle !I'om $5 10 
$6. 

Th" men AId"n Coal (·ompany, at· 
lei' deterring dlvtaends at th.. reg· 
ular dlrectol's' mceUnA' last month. 
due 10 Ih~ arllie "ItuILllon In the 
tlnthracitp (iel 'l", today rame 
throll"h with the regular semi·an· 
nual <Jivldend of $3.60. Thl' Mo· 
hllwk \ '"lIey Coal ~ompllny /\.deled 
20 cenls to 11A l'pgullll' {J unrterly all" 
Idend ot 30 ,'cnls. 

The Xlllonnl T.J~orlce company 
ad(k,t' five 1"" cpnl to its I'egular 
,emi·anl1ual dividend of 2 J·2 pel' 
(,pnt on COlnJll0n stock. 

Two dollal·. WaR added 10 the reg· 
ul:\I' '1ullrterl;- dl\'ldend ot $5 by the 
Danl\: or New York and 'J'I'UAl ('om' 
lan),. In addltlon the lk'lnk declar · 
Pil '1 honus oC ten pel' ('ent of lhell' 
anllual "alaI'1"8 to be Ilald to offic· 
eO's aHcl "mllloye. Of the bitnl( as It 

('hl'l"tma" present. 

Thet'e \\'111 bp no dty or rural 'l'lwao 8608 who confeRRed I·.g· PI·e~bylerll\n ......... . .... '" .. 6 Ilcror mod l30hemlnn 76 ~OU 8nl~ J ,Hlul\ry .I t I\t ImUlIl1uPOiI., 
<tellvel'le. On hl'I"lanas day. :/oIr. I ulnl' worship had P<'W8 in thll·ly· I~efol'll led tBohemUln) , .... . ... 1 Het. ChurCh In U. S. 211 ::60 l'IHon's hOllw <'ity. The atUIJlp 
HI1I'lldcl' IIdvlHCH 1>I,t,·O"" to mull e,u·· cljol'ht chul'ches uncI two hullH, who". Itet. Ch ul 'Ch In U. S. " ... " ... 1 ~~,j~~~I~nDa: ... ~~.::.:: 6~ 16~ I,e grNn nlltl \I" d pl'lI CIPUlly 
I), to IlSHlIre delivery "I'fore CllI'iRl· lotlll oL_lin~_llc ~.l\t'_ng~l\IJI_~_y __ . Seventh Day A<1ventl8 ls ........ 1 ~nll.d fJvnnge llcnl 199 ~OU 11ft1'('el I',,;t I1I1'ctl:,::I.~==="", 
1I1n.. •. Only special dell ver>' I1mll will . " ----==:0.. 

be,,:::ve~~;~~:IC~OI~~~~UI~~tke every .~_~.~:0> :0: ~$;0.~:~:~e :~: 6:~i. ~. 
ettol·t to hundle thp Ch"ialmas mllll.· 
without COnll"eRtlon /lnd ool<\y," M,'. 
Hht'adth' 'stRlf'd, 'lout owing' to thl" 
enormous \'oluJ11e thiH ran be done 
only wllh Ihe coopel'lltion of lhe 
public." 

No Illtreel mily he 11100'e than 84 
Inches in lenglh nnd !(Irth rOJ11' 
blned . For delivery locally nnd In 
lhe Cil'sl, second, lInll thl,.,1 zone~, * 
70 Ilound. Is the J11axlmum weight, 
and In all othl'l' ZOIl~a, 50 pounds 
Is the limit. 

Marl, " .1'81:11,'" Arlirlcs 
Ali article. easily hroken or dum· ~. , 

aged must be <'rn tp<1 01' Se<'Ul'eIY~' , , 
wmll11ed, and must he plainly mark· 
ed "l'·l'aglle." LlIlerul Quantitle. of 
exce lsior 01' like matel'I,,1 Hhollia be I 
u-<;ed ill, ""ounc!, and hetw<len lhe llcl'~ we ha\'e "ned" OmnJ;e, oUI. ~ 
ul'LiclM 1I11d thp oulslde contnlnel·. slandlng foolball plnyel' of I!lin, •• 

Perishable nwllel' must be wmp· slrplllllll" away [1'1I1l1 Ih~ White $. 
Pel' 01' pflcked caretully, nccordinA' H OllSO nJtI'r his ";,It wilh I'I'cs:<lent 
to lhe conlent", ana 1)lnlnly 1TI1L1'ked Coolidge nn,1 lookln!( I1Ill('h 111(" Olle 

"Pel'lshnble." Speclnl dellvpty of th" l11r\ny co"gl'e~~mcn attend. ~' , 
Slamp" moy ho u .... d to expedile de Illg th<' .Ixty.nlnth .e",lon or con. _ • 

livery. gTCSH. Grange i~ with ~('n. ""tIIiU)ll ~ 
W t'ite In Jl1k 

ClI'O should be tllk.n to hl\l'o lh(O McKlnlpy (If Illinois. 

complete tlddrell8es and tYlletl 0" <lelnl' "nil congestion in Illl'ge IloAt· • • ¢' , 
plainly written In Ink. A return raJ'd office. ,,·here they ur~ mnll(>d with· 
~hould be plMed In the upper left ill It da;' or two of ChrIHtma •. 
cOI'npr ot every piece ot mall. Post· Chl'l"ton"~ gIfts und eIlr<lR n,lcTrPRR 
"ge must be fUlly pl'epald on all Prt 10 1101nl~ within <lIlA <laY'R 1I'1l v· 
mnil. 'Vrllten mattcr In tho nature ~I fa'om l awn elly 8houl<1 hp mallPrt 
of pel'sonal correspondence cannot nol Il,lel' thlln De<·. 20: withIn two ~' 
be enclosed In iXlreels. day'" II'll vel, not 1.11«1' lhan Dec. J8; 

Mr. Shrad~I' also warna agninsL within lhl·e. day's tl'lLvel, not 11\«'1' 
sticking Chrlstmo.s 81'ul8 on the (l\ce lhall Der. IG; (or more dlslant 
of letlerH, bul they may be placed polnls, not laler tll11n De<'. ' 14, 10' 
on the back. mOtTO\\". PUI'{'eL.., nnd ('nrds ful' 10- ~. , 

Mall CttI'ds RllrlY cal delivery should be mailed not ~~ 
The early mailing of Chrlstmns luler limn 1)(-c. 22. 

car<ls Is ulso important. MIlIlons of Parcels ano envelop 8 mAY he In· 
Ihe~e cards arc mailed eucll Christ· dor ... 1] "Plea_/, do not open untll 

"~ M' ,O~~~~~~' ~:~~ices ~ !lfo ~ MidlAnd Hteel Products ComlJany I 
l'epNlle" It" action of last June by I 
d dal'lng nn extl'll. dividend of $1 On 
!)".rened anti H renls on common 
Ateck, In ,,<1<1ll1ol1 10 the regula I' , 
quane,.11' dividend or $1. 81. I'll Ill's Lufh~I'lln ul1inrslty Thp ;\1<'1 hOllis! 1'I"'l'rh- \\'. .. 

l':e~Jf'I·. 1I11nlstt~I', 1·; . T. (hH1~h, \lnf · 
\'l'a -Hlty Iliinil'\tl'I'. f1:311 u. tll. Con· 
crrt hr ~lIl1tl[ly ~~ !lOlII oJ','h£l':--tl'a ,11· 
ffi('!ri! h~ 0, t,;. Y:lll IlU1't'JJ , follo\\ 
f:tl hy :-l(\~c.tlOJl of tile I.,;dlOl)l: IO:~) 

H. 111., morning' Nrl'vl('('I. ~cnnun. 

~Pf'IIIHI in tilt' H.'rif':4 "How to Ihlnk 
,.r (;"d." Hul,jP"t "The ;\1"'hol1l(':\1 
Ond," fi:31) p. 111.. Itll€'l'lII(>dI:lU-' 
leagUEl, Epworth }p;li-!ue ; 7:3U p. m, 
1'~"Plllng !-lpr\'t(·~. ..\ ~ppdal (Ihl't~t· 

nlllS (,HfHllr tlml ('lIn,1 IIh.~'ht. Hmlio 
("UI1C'Ptt nftpl' I hp sfll'\·ire. 

~. ~ 
Mexico to Punish Those 1'111I""h- JulluH A. Fredrich. IlI'.tur. . I ThJo-,1 Sunllay in l\d\'cnt. 1030 n. 

Who Fad to Cast Ballots 1\1. scl"'ice" in the Commerd,,1 cluh 
I'O()nlM. Huhjflrt, liThe- Ch:u'leL" nnrl 

~II';XJ('O CITY, Dec. 12 <A'l-The 
fcoeral !(O" PI'I11lw nl h llR ordered the 

11unlshmenl o( Ilil lIunlllied vot!>r. 
who rn.iI to ra~t ti"'lr "aUot In the 

Illunl('il)al eJpc't IOIlA tonI01'I'Ow. 

F\.l1' tlon·\,oting tho hw PrtH'!t.\PH a 
fine of fl'0111 one to fifty P«I08 or 1111' 
pl"iMullnwnt fl'om one to flftf'en da)'R 
Cll' Iloth, 

Om~e or John the nllptiAt. the 11.1" 
Hid of Ih~ King of King •. " 

l j"'it' t l'nitnl'lan c h ur('h- 10\\':'1 
avenue and Gl1h~l·t ,l[·eet. J\l'lhul' 
L . \\'euth~I'ly , D. n., mlnl.lel·. tl 

1\. Ill. ~lornll1t: ~el"l'l e. ~unan)' 
school an(l klnd.I'g-nl't" n. Auhject. 
"Ii,," Inlellectual Jntp!(I·Il.,' any Re· 
Intlon 10 )fomIH ?" G p. 111. flUll1>eI' 

~ .. ~ 

~ ~ 
-~~============.,.:-~-.=-~.:::::-:.~-::. :'-=-=-.2.: .. ::=. ===~:- and social houl'. 7 11 . 111. FII'e,lde 
"::: - - h.,ul'. F. N. l~ole will lenLl n elise-us· .'it·,f I\;lpll,i d,lll"11- n"," EllJpl"l 

J, ~ll\llh, JlIlni~ttl!', 9:30 :1. Ill, Hun· 
t111~' I-'p}wvJ: II:Hi (I. m. ":\lo"1I1n~ W01' 
~hij) , The nc'\'. l'~(hnlnl 'I" ("(lug-h, 
D. i) .. \\'111 SI"·,II, on "The l'I'eatll'~ 
\"'aha' or \\'(II':;hip~" ;,:!!O p. Ul. B. 
Y. p. t·. ~nciill hOLl": (L30 p. 111. B. 
Y. p, lr. ~(l1'\'J('f'. POlll "l[p),P!'s. Jplld, 
t°l' ; 7-30 )1. Ill, 1':\"~lIill}{ l'hilu1nuqllfl 
~(w\'ic't-'. :\1 . H. i"l"llll'i" IUlH ehal'g'{) 
of tlw sl'Pd,,1 It . Y. I' I . "cl',lep. 

t~ ~ 
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We Serve a Wonderful Pecan Roll 
for Breakfast 

Special Monday Noon 
Meat loaf, creamed peas . .tOe 

- Evening 
Fried ham steak .... 20e 

...• ---. ~ •. .. 

Holman's Cafeteria 

Rlol1 on "The Value or ilodal Regu· 
IILtloll" In Ihe l'nh'el·~lt)'." 

(' hl'i~tin ll r hurdl- Lel'oy Munyon , 
minister. ~ullc1o.l' schoul at the UA· 
unl houl' ; 10:45 't. 111. MOI'nlng "Ct'. 
vtcP. Topic, "(;olng I"ol'w:trd." Jun· 
101' ch lll'd> : 6 :30 11. 11) . lew.llty Fe .. • 
vlcp, "On the [Jay of l'~ nteco>11 ;" 
7:30 p. 111. Monda), ~Ieetlng of the 
~huI'ch lJon)',\. 

Trinity ":lliscOllll I t'l1l1I'('h- 3~~ 
I,;".t ColI,'gr Ht .. eet. Hel· . ,ln1'l',
Hhel'mn ll l.Jtmgl<"y , pnslOl'. 31'tl Altn· 
<lar In .\\Ivel1t. S u. 111. The lfuly 
(""rnnlllllitH1; fi:30 Il. m. ('hUdl'('n'\,( 
rhurch anti "rho,,1 "I' rellgloll: 111:311 
II. Ill. Nu)'.e,·y openH In the chi 111· 
1'''n 'H 1'00111, pal'lHh houRe; }0:45 ;1. 

m, Morning ~Cl'lllt) n hy the reClor ; 
Holo",l": 11"1'01,1 H1!{ler, who will 
sIng "llllw Long WlIt Thou For· 
get ~'1~?" ~ II. m. VeRPet· service. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Having bought the Bradley Coal Co. yurds we are preparcd to furnish to 
all former customers the same 'Landard grades of coal they have been 
using. 

Our policy will be fair dealing and we will handle t he best grades of coal 
at prices that are consistent with the quality of the gooc\s. We invite your 
patronage based on the following c:\...,h prices: 

Harrisburg ................................................................. $ 9.50 
Rndiant ......................................... , .............................. 9,50 
Blue Banner ................................................................... .10.50 
Screening ....................................................................... 5.75 
La Salle ' ....................................................... ..... .... ~ ......... 8.50 

l .' .' •• ~" .. ,." • 

We will be pleascd to meet all fo rmer pltll'om, of Lhe Bradley Coal Co. and 
we invite thc ptiblic in general to try our service, 

YOllr8 tru ly, 

ROSE COAL CO. Residence 
8036 J 

('()III!'·t'C.lllj""':I~ <'11111·,'11- 1'-:1 .1. 
I{ollston. pa~t(H'. !I~:; H. Ill" HU041ny 
~dlCJol l'~~.,i()n. !lAa :" Ill. SludE'tlt 
ditlo':"(,t:-.,: 111:4 j u. 111. )rol"llln~, '\"fIr· 
:-lhIP. ~"t'm(ln, "\\'h;1I :1 'lotlelon }'Inn 
:\111)" 'l'hln)" uf 1,;\ II;" 11,;111 p. Ill, HI) 
('it'ty of (hd~~lan Emlfi\\'ul', loplc. 
"ThlrwII Thol L"~l." ~1I." 1';1\,,, 
Hantiolph, Ifl'ihll'r; G;:ln p, 111. "11 
got'JIll N(Jf'iPlY of ('ht'l~tian I'Jndfiilv01' 
'1'011" '. "Th,' Silirit of (;I\·II1g-." HUlh 
~lU1w~ ) t'HclH. 'l'hur~tlH~' ('\'E'nln~, 
ml.t·\\ f (-'k l1\::'Ip: Inl:'. 'fopl", "Thl! 
1' \-u01It-(, III' Iht ~(,J'\'anl." 

• ·'lr,1 I'I·r.lI) It'tinll dltll'l'h- Hoh· 
I't H. ]tel't! mlnls1,{'l'. ~1;30 n, m . 
IUhl~ !-I('hllol: lH~n n. In. Prlm.u-y dp· 
IJll1'tnit1 1n of thp ~unda~' Hchool: 10: 
Hi n. 111.- :\(ol'11in:: \\'ol':;;hll1. ~lIh· 
j~:I'l, "qOd'H ":u," rnal PurpoH~ J.tf'. 
v('nl(>d In ( 'hl'lRt." il p. m. YE'~pel' 

RPl'vi('P. Hf'I'mUn, "Till." l~nl hU~lOAm 

of .Je"u.:" i1 ::1II 11. 11'1. 1114h iwhool 
f'hrJ:4tlll1 l;llllpII \'01' sO(,jet),·. LetHlpl'. 
E:~I~n\' ~lemrnons. n:30 I). m. ~(>nh)t' 

hl'itnh n )·Jndf:l :l ,"Ol' !oiQC'lNY, PI·of. 
( ' I\'(\E> Ifurt, Np{,llkfl!': Thul'l'Ccla~·. 

mirl ,w(\f'k ~f'l'l'\'k(' at i::!O p, Ill. 

Zion Llit htlrnn dHU'11h- npv. 11(\}'· 
Illlln JI,·uI',·kl1el·. »0 "tOl'. ~:I:. a. 11\. 
HUJ1(hl~' !-whoo) nud l)r;H.'t i('f' ful' 
('h 1'I"lIllIlH: I II :311 ". 111. [';I1~II"h .... 1·· 
vire. '['<)Ilil'. ",\ l'''t~ hl"'"lon 011 
,John til{' Itllptl:-;t;" :!:on l1. W , Ht'lo. 

.. 1<-PH In :-lulol1. 
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DON'T WAIT 
To bl/' (/ /lodll " , /lIIlJ it 
huc 1II/t('I'C tlac ~el6cti(l1l iH 
bilJ. 

LO UIS' 
DRUG STORE 

124 EaRL olll'g'c 

• 
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~ A STORY WITHOUT WORDS ~ 

~ 
From Coast to Coast No Better Gifts 

Than Coasts' 

, 
I 
I 
I 
, , , 

I ~ 

~!<,~:~ ~:0:~:~:@-~:~~ ~~~ 

TH 
T\lrRcln y ('I. 

W rllnps 

Twenty-fifth Year 8 1 

o 
Kiddies to Gathe 
for Iowan, Bre 

Davis Noel P 
Baby Peggy 

Procured for 
urday Fest 

Chlldl'!'n of 11>1"" Clly 
nuesl. of The Dally Towan, 
monnger or lhe Englerl "nd 
thentre.. and lln ITY Brelller 
Ilremer Clolhlng- company, in 
ChrlslmM party, Salurday, 

Any child Iw('h 'e Yell)'S 01' 
I, henl'llly In"ltN! to ~om~ 
lownn am co Sl\lul'day 1110 I'll I 
i o'clock to obtaIn ,~ tlckPl 
wl\l enUlie him to .hare in 
holiday celebl·allnn. 

• .ot. 'I f S l\'pelR 
Heaping I!O.ck" or 

Christmas candy will 
eVer)' hoy and gil'! who 

Artel' landing UII with 
young guest, will AO ~n 

the Enlller! theatre where 
\\ill enlertoln with II. 

" .. prlnle for the oc,~a.,lol'. 
A feature pictUre .la 

l'I'gg)' will be shown 
)'oulh[ul audience. This 
called "Cnptaln January" 
to ~ one of the b{\,t 
dimpled Pegg)' hilA 111l\yed 

The Recontl picture 
II tL JUI'enlle comecl)' 
mnke eV~11 a "chool 
Mr. D:o ViR mo(lo n 
Des Moines to IlrOcurl' the n 
he vouches that the)' will finO 
Tilth evel')' boy Iln(\ gIrl in 
City. 

Chri.hnas I u81<' 
The r.gulnr Englert orc,h".to·i 

prol'lde fhe musl .. (lurIng 
~rformance. Joe BUha, 
Ibe orthe.lra, haM 
rnu'll" logelhpl' with 
Christmas numbel'8. 

Mr. Brrmel', who la 
Ihernnd)' and rookies 
",mel' thl\t thpl'e "III be 
01 both. The ('IUlIU' will 
Chrl!!tmns kInd, in nil 
0010'", 

Tb~!;(l 11" ho pia n to conte 
nol forget lhe da Ie 01' tl 
big pArLy I, Saturday, 
I o'clock. 'I'lcit('IK !I1ay he 
ID hour em' lie\' at The Iownn 

Kaiser Receives 
Request for 

Alumna's 
J. n. J':nl.~I', h~l\d of (11(0 

I'mlty IIbrorl". , hn. re<'el\'ed 
quest frol1\ the liIm\rlnn 
n@nry Fl. llun(ln~ton II",vllte 
In OIlI(ol'Oia I hat he oen,l 
lOllY of n lhe-Is ~ubmllted 
lies Ie ~IRY ("Iou"h, as h~I' 
ment fOI' the n1(I"ler'H (\p,,"ep 
lI'h, In 1923 , on "Th" Card 
graph!, of Book. I'rlnlp<1 In 
hnd' Rrotlnnd. alltl JI·elllnd. 
Ilooks In E:ngllHh Printed 
JJerol'~ 1640, :-':u\\' In 
~nl1·l@s." 

Th. IIIIer"L "ltllch~1I 1<> 
In n m~a8t1r@ :lC'C'Ol1ntE'd lor 
Inrt Ih"l the JJi"llo~rRllh)' 
of London iH al 11I'r"enl 
, cOnlpl~tp hll.liol{r:1 »h)' 
I.,h honks 111'lnt .. <1 1'1'11,,· 10 
Me 10 h~ (olln,1 In lInl' 11 
UI~ worill. 

The lIpllr~' E. II unlh>!;lon 
from whom Ihp I' (J\I~,..t ('I) 

! ne 01 t he In I·/:,,'t /I n,l 111".1 
neent Jlri\'ole 1I1l1'tu'I,," III lhe 
It hn., within the hlot ~'enr 
;r~senltcl to lhe RUlle or 
nln n. " 11uhlle IIllr"I'Y tOI' 
nl ~hoJnI'. from el'.,,·y r"u 
It 111 not yl't "ellenllly 
Mr II 111 It he 1'"" " lent· 
ItCn<1lng lh .. Nuolo!:uln.: Ilt 
~mr~. 

Tho thesis III <lup •• tI"n 11M .. 
iIoo~. Jlrlntell In J':nl\" lI"h I" 
a.t ))rrNCnt In nll~t ont' t,r 
ijbratl.~ or Amelil'a. 

:r ex an Geological 
Formations 

Analysis by 
Philip II. ){I ng 8pOk~ 

membel'l1 ot lhe geolog~' rluh 
d.~y a[ternoon . lIrl·. King, a 
uate Kludenl III the 
reologr, 18 lellvlng (01' T_x(\8 
tnd 01 Ihe KIlmeRI r tn laKe UII 
In tile stllte \l11lv .. ,.,.lty lMre. 

Ill, talk wa" con('erl1ed 
leological descrlptiQn or the 
llrOund lh OItu>8 monl1lal 
td"~rd8 1>I"levu, nnd lhe 
ba.ln In l' xnll n nli 
!I.I~. 1[0 xplalneil 
lion of t il e Leonard, lhe 
tbe VUrio !ol'llHlllons lind 
tbe problell1H ronnll<.·1 d wltb 
loglcnl Hurv~y In 'r,'xnM, \\ h 
/lud~8 th~ I'elntions of th 
b3Sl1\1< Ine, 'c 10 lh~ mnrln~ 

After the "Il~erh n Hhol't 
~nce WIlS he ld, III whleh It 
~Idea lhAI tho nexl 
lIteftln!( will h<) III a lu 
1[on,lay nOOI1, I),'r. ZI. ----

FaU Injure. Workman 

('tlLIAR nA I' IO:-C, npr. 14 
Frank ('Inl'k, w<tl'ktllnn 011 
IWelv~ "t/ll'y bull(lIng helnl\' 
Ly Ihe M~,.rhnnl" nllllnnll 
11'11 10uI' .h)l'I~~ 111 Ihc I 
Ihl! mOl·nlng. lip "urrel'('(1 
1111'1'(1 ,In"" n ]lrukcn "h:hl 
otb~I' Injuri{'.. I", ('ulllliliun 
IoItJ. 




